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Reas Rally Wonien BehindWatlace
(Continued From Pttge One7|Wcltfl8h of^umbla, prealdc&t,

[Mt». yrederlcjaaroh, Mri. Olfford
which cltim not to be CosununM ^cbQt. Murio^*Praper. lil^jf^in
IkwtU. , Heek' and Mrt. EMnorlaifqimbeL

•*lh« OoniTCv of 'AmerlcAA
Women ftod (he Women'* Com
auttce of the IVatioo*! Couaefl of
AmerteAn-Sovlet Friendship and
eteer ortanizations vhJob have
•hrayt celebrated IWD.**
^lynn noUflei the oomrades, "are
naUqc plAns for broad father

I ' I>r»v in OthcfiL

I
*Wk ahould encourage and eo-

{
operate in %a ench cdebratloai.

' bashing to draw A other

; ofvanlsathma of Negro vomen,
> natlonalll^ foupi. ftuzlUarles,

' Accordingly, the Congress of
Anerion Women tonight will

ctiebrate IWD at the Hotel Capt-
- jal, Iteaturtng Iti secretary, Suaut

' ^C^thony 2nd. as a speaker. A
atw cantata will be sung, spedaDy

^jomposed for the occasJon by £red
/ j|l>rren of HoUywapd. It Is en«^ew women to the party" and
ptltled^'^omen AreTHngerous.**

Tbe eon;grett*'<^fleers and dlxec'
hide Itor Flynn. Pt. Qene

chairman.
IWD was started In the United

States, as was May Day. Srentu*
ally both Inrtdy wero taken over
by the world Communist move-
ment •

^

Today IMS IWD fetes arc to be
held in Xnfland, France, the
Soviet Union and nations in Asia
and South America* aecordlnf to
the present Communist cdm-
munlqut. v

Two mrt aco Zinrestla. the
Soviet official newspaper, pub*
llshed IWD greetings ftom Mrs.
Dwlght Iki^Blsenhower, MnJ^euy
Ak^allace' and^ LniiatM^ImAn.
playVrfght. ' »

Te Attract Women to Farty.,

For IWD, 1948. IClss Flynn dl-
rects the party's women branches
to iiold mass celebrations and
affairs of their own "to attract

'present the theoretical position
ommunlste «d Hm -Ughte
omen."* •
5

"Tbe flight against Inflation,

the maintenance of rent control,
opposition to VIST and siq>Port
of the 3rd party movement should
be the central theme of these
celebrations,'* she says, "for pro-
gressive Independent political ae*
tlons on these lisues la » must for
IMS."
The party deeunent sounds t2da

ominous note: "Aor acflect of
work among women by progrettlve
forces Is Impermissible, espedalhf

aO reactionary elements wort
tlrelesHy among themj^.,. . <y

.

It't Women'* Day
'

In Mother Russia *

fS tta ^aMcltfMl Prm:
MOSCOW, Marelx •.>-Tlilt It

Women's Diur la Ridtia* and the

man who forgets a suitable me«
mento Is Ukely to incur disfavor.

Mimosa and other flowers, flown
from the south, are on sale. The

aslon corresponds somewhat
American Mother's Day» bul

xteads* also <t» wives, tfaughf
' grandmothers''

wd fcccas:

I of Ithe /

of lextea

C3
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mrcUat* worJd irmtj to oiftlftw^
eriin^atlon been propoMd br

tbt^Worid Jcwiah Oonyresa ta «

oomisittee of

jOommisftion 2«r Hmn«» XlgbU.~^>-^ :propo6«d bill of ri|hts wa» iur«ed to

I
The Congr«u hM etSed tot.jmt^

i»»g« of * mcituttoo hf tint Ow
|cr»I Assembly «hk^ in effect would

|iet up • vorttf-wlde fair MaptoT"

CrA Maurtce tffperltvleK. he»d
of thi consress** PoUUcft] Depart-

^ntentl comnaeDted that smoe (U»-

or which Mrs.

etutiniuin, and whkb
tit J*

tochidcd

sn ftnti-dtscrlmlntcion clause tn its

•i

(]> sfflrm V, N. obUgaUons agajast
;

discrimination; (3) request aU mwi-
j

ber tUtes to enact «ueh legttiaul^;
;

(a> eali on ihcm to pdOcK thdr litf

r

Thi* U a clipping frf«
Pagtt f

'
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City 16 Hol<f

Tribute to

Russia Week*^iv

r fUnt for ft etty-wkto obferTaneft

Iflr tfa« week of June TO-tl m »
^THbute to ItufiM W0ek" wqie an-
aouDced yesterdaj ^^^gAttESlS^

' llllLta.thfttnn«a of tn^n^^yorK
tusslan n^i
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^ MY DAY i'f*^ V'lP^:*^

1 Am Not

of Commuhlsf Party-

or Soviet Union Ilk--;

, L^klDAr-t-ilt llie mon
' •'^^jiumsts in thia country have added fuel to the genera] fear^

I ip^(u)mmuni8m as^^ an internationi^
jf?'^^ . it* »

-"' >

t the moment, certain actions of American Cobit

Whichfor «n • attitude

Bftoy of Q» believed liad—ited tiM attttud* «r tlw
SDWiinieotk
^Wt In tbto eountry fac! thai any

'

nation ba« a rli^t within its own
feerden to the kind of fovemment
II feeU best meeto the needs of the

I
people. It la only when those be-<

' Safa begin to encroach on other nar

1 ttooB and on other people, and to

j «idancer tbdr free ^ftYitti* and
J aettooa ha attempUnc to propagan-
^ tflie tfaem, attlier openly or wcrctiy.

. tbat faar la awakened. Hm nest

tep^ wt haw toarned Uira the riae

: oC Paadim. la to try by force to push

I vpon the rest of tha world tha be-

t llaCft wblelk your particular nation :

k wrtA *rt\*t what ««. tadudinr

IIha Soviet TJ&taii.~bava bad to fi|bt^ .

and ttia war baa been a tontp cruel r

war.

I

» frifhtens ua to see any mup in.

,

our mktot propostng to pnpagandlaav

I Iwlead of ao-operatinc wbcra poa-^^
-tVl— \mib*twtm akMakla AkIxV awut

! 'net tat tlieaiaelvea. Ttaia nlKhft lead

h Is war at home apd abroad. Ttera-

j fan. the Kench Communist leader

1 aDd the Aioerican Oommunista who .

*
bava aBT^BM pcaM «f.tbe\

world bam . 4^ .
-

ADMrtean Onmnnmlat Firty

had bean eo-operatlva where tt '

ba. But now. as we underatand
. I Uli eat to fm Oommunlm «b
*• — '

tlMi w* wlB noi.. .

T aai not afirald ot the * Qao-
munlsts in'tba TAilted Sti^ca. Tbcy
are a very small group and tolf feel-

ing baa always been tbat as long as
tba needs of our pe^)Ie are met by
otor own form of govemmenty democ-

.^^^^ Vl.TT^ MA n9 P.tli fc»m^J AAMTV W A««M HUV ^WWMLft
of other ideas, either in the field

af eoooomlcs or of government. .

As a people we are not afraid of
the Soviet Union. We fetf kindlj
toward the Soviet people. Oar aot>.

dieri admlra tbem, and so do our
people geaerally. far Ibt way tbcy
bava fought in ttaa war. We do not
QBdentand them very wen, nor do
wa understand their problema or
their real feelings about things which
affect us deeply. . That understandr^j
ing can oni^ eoata nadnal^: as wa
get to Imow each other better: and
wa cannot know each other mlrai'
wi llva In a peaceful world. .

aooocr we dear up aqthorltfr-4

1

^^ttvely this whole situation of the

ovlat ttakm tho better ehanoe we
have for peace In the futursi The
Mussian people should know this

and io should tba people of the
tMted Btatea. If they both demand
a dailficatloB oC a tuatloQ which
nay grow unta it andangers peaoe hi
tho world, rosponfibla people win
have fb Bstan, USbt may break on
what now aeame a eltnatton thrw
which an the people who vant t»

trouble bitwaaa tba united
and tba Soviet Vnl^^^isib

do Kh J,

JUH 141W0



Tolson ^
Parsons .

iifohr

Belmont .

Callahan

Conrad —
D«Loach
Evans^
Molone .
Rosen
Tovel^
Trotter ^

—

W.C. Sullivan

Tele Room
Ingram

Gandy ,

eaco thsfitute

us|( wiimrifiCoac
«t~~s week^lonc in

jb9 held June 2S-9S

*een Tri

students, child.,

egistration forms are avtilable^

from, the AFSC, t37 Third Ave-^
- noe. New York S, or ISM Race
Street, Philsdelphis 1- -

.

^104

ATA MOT REronMn

T%« Wa«hla«t»o Peat

Tlaaa Harold

Tha WaahtagtOB Dollr Nawa

Tk* Cvanlag Stat

.

Naw York Ka'otd Trtbaaa_
Naw Yatk Joamal-AaaHean

Naw Ya»k Mltrof-—j ^
Naw Yark Dally Nawa

Naw Yark Paat ^

Tha Maw Yaik Tl»«a

Tka Wofkar /
Tka New LaaSar 4-
Tha WaU Straat Jaurnol
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STUFF-:
N^£LL

OOSEVELT i* one of our fel-

femSP»/|tp BOM lUndinK, dues
ffrpany/ fiuiitf. Th«

J6W or liner 'feMSprKjn
paid up. etc., in our rT(f/.'i>

Lftdy of the L«nd joined our union riKht t/t«r «lw
Job Qf pounding out & dttlr colucoa.

Mtm wfth all modesty, «r courM. bul tocauic vt m en older

tend kt til* upiiMin biMlDMS thAn Mra. RoomvcU. wt h»v* to

poiai out iBoi Ut% cenmaDdtr ia chief lUM iuit teoopcd hencix
«B tto lA*id« Whtt* Bouse tUtry of Poarl Herber^bow ihe nd
hu buSbMMl expected the ettack alt aloof.

MXb. X. doean'l m«ke It clear White ROuee dldnt tl^

Ml voML turkey with the reretttloft «he *nd her husband
,{?riiiju!a SttanO Kaomevtiir cxpecte4 tno Jap attack au awnv.
«Uikc the crdioenr eitiiMM ef tbe Republic, and. Uicldcatallr. our
emed forces.

ITOW fa tills eter. Un. Hoosevelt was dcallnf vlUi poUtiui ei>
*^ plastim tn this preHdeDtleJ campalin. The nrstcrr of Pta»t

Xaitar tad the «iiecenful efforte ot the FMirth Tinaen to shut

«ff aay boocst lavestlftttea and the White Houae blsekiaa of

poMle trials oC Admiral Xlmmel and OcSeral Short. 1» aa lisue

videh RepubUeaB Dewey haa used etrecuvctr already- end «1U
at more furiously la the eloslac day of the oampalm.

A fertslffbt afo. Mn. Kooeevelt waa Interviewed by competent,

experienced Reporter Kathleen McLtufhitn ot the Nfew York Tlaiea.
* Un. Itoosevelt's interview waa printed laat Sunday ia tho New
Terk Ttoca Magaxlne. It li a much better piece ef wruisf and
tells mora aewa than aaythtaii cbCcr Ouintiwaaea Vraaer Boeee
Tilt eve? wTCtc IB Mfiy."

WAY back in the story tthie should have been up la the )e«4,

Uisa McUuihlm) the wife of the Coramaadrr in ChM loos

badk to her memories of pearl Xarber day. Reporta the TtBsea

latenriewer:

**Ot»c *r the inrmarfct «h* rUfni. lUeeerelO wfM lake vUh her
ftPam the While Heoite. »• asatter what the date her vHlmate
departure, ta lu relatively nArmal >tfnn»phere en TVcrmbcr T. IMt

"AetoaUy. she (Un. Rooae*eU> recalU. there wu eoly a Uttlt

mtn eoounotkm than usual follswlni receipt that moratni by the
RgeldeBt *f thf htgtarle fram Vf%r| HarbO? :**

n»n the reporter tell* the story ot the White Kouae ea Marl
Harbor day «a4 quotes the wife of the Prcetdcot ae eaylBf

:

"l>eceBiber Y wae >nl like any *( the later 11-Dani (• We
ehMtcred at the radio and eweitcd far mere delatl»~hvl It waa
far from the ihoek It peered 1* the roantry In general.

*W* had expected sowthlnc *t ihe sari ler a Unc.tlsac.*

e
"

I^OW we thoiMthly aftee wuh. these words spokea Mr the wife

«( the president that both she and her husband received the

aewa of ths pearl Harbor attack, with far leas of a shock tbaa
Ihe erdtnary citlaeas of the Rcpttbllo—«ad the Anny aad Ravp

landers at kiswaii.

Ae the rrevldenr* wtfc aara. "We" rmcantncK •« faUwr. the
bcr hatbKnd) "bed eipceted Mttethtny *C the tort ler a let

Ct mtnt. M mleht have helped out the Army aad Mary
and al HawaU be these days If Mn. ». had wrlttea a
bee far her day. saftae that she and her husband a ft eneftttar

fMaethihg to brcak-«apeetlnff. we mean, la the sen-e that both

dl them knew that the secret uHfmatma towd en Aufust 1T»

IMl. by the President into th« teeth of the fpokrimeo tor Japan
oaot wmt.
TMa was kept seetet. of eoune. aad H mieM have awde a aaed

Mraerapb for Mrs. H/i Up Day eelumn. back in tbeae itaya ef„
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T*I«. Room
HoUomon —
Gondy

I
Can't XJet Refugees

Off My Mjnd
f^ '^^

Httl* on th« Mwa »nd Itests altogether. fUa. «f
win begin to think more I^qq^, if we »topW tesU.-

©t'contemporary hipgenlngs. ^jrt itep U to cjme to

But I th*!! no' ***** an agreement on dmng »^Jjy :

th« people I Mw in AuatrU nuclear
5my mind. ^ , we cannot do W»

Ji*^"*Mreement with thu soviea '

Ify two preocupaUoiw « SL , reduction all alfiftft Ibe,

1 memoment are tfiwe Eur*^»^5^rt^^'tot*L arma-l
gLn refugees and the peop e ^jg^^^gg-f" K'-^'t"' «q"«J*ty.^

JTiw on mydecent trip to Z—J——

^

Morocco. The latter must r^ ^ Dr^ J#ssu»
Mlve tome ol our aurplua «| IT* . .

>

uppUei or both they and the -cleCTION of Dr. Philip C.

Anlmah ot that newly-fit« JC. „ pr«aldent of the.

North Airican atate aoon wil* woodrow WlUon FoundaUon
bt dying of hunger.. »

-
• waa pleasing to me, for he

J ^ y iJ la wJl-f>tted to carrywt the

€|4rms < which woodrow

TlAMdeUghted to note there "!^^^^

^Ita a -(5tttiou»-o»timUtei» ice aided }bx>x

Ihat: WB»j«reement» jgnat^ttoo.^-^-

Waah. Post^ond ——

.

Tlmaa Harold ^
Waah. New'gT <rvl

Wash. Stof^
Harold -

Tribune

, Y, Journal-.

Americon

Y. MirrorN
N. Y. Dally Nawa

M. Y. Tlmaa .

Dally Worker

Tha Worker -
New Leader .

4

jT
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MY DAY 'X-.;^^^

I Wasn't Surprised

by Remstatement

of the Comintern
By ELEANOJ^r^OOSEVXLT
MEW YORK, Tuesday—I cannot help smiling a little when the^ United States it accused of imperialist desists on Europe

And the rest of the world.

U. S. history in the course of

recent yem would seem to show
that It has very Uttle Interest In

expansion. Cuba Is free; the

, Philippines are Iree. We took no
land anywhere as a result of
World War I, and I have a feel-

tnz that the overwhelming
\ opinion of the people of this coun-
' try would demand the freedom
for any peoples outside our
borders who demonstrated clear-

ly that they desired freedom and
were wiUing to stand on their own
leet

It is true we foug^ht a war to
keep some of our itates within
the union, but that was a lone
while ago and settled once and
for all our internal solidarity as a
nation.
We have been an enterprising

nation Industrially^ and no one
will deny we have helped to de-

velop other countries and have
profited by business enterprises

In many parts of the world. But
If it ever should come to attempt-
ing military control over large

E'oups of people who desire their

dependence. I am convinced that

I
the public opinion of this country
would never tolerate it

On the other hand, we deeply
resent Interference within our
borders, or what we consider
more or Jess underhand inter-

ference within the borders of the
ether nations.

• • •

i Y WAS not very much surprised
'A by the announcement the
' Comintern had been reinstated. I

er real]y believed that in fact
had disappeared by proclama-

ion. There were too many signs
ruout the world of activity that
as well directed and unified. So

the announcement that again the
Communist parties In different
nations will act under the direc-
tion of a central group does not
aeem to me to cnanae matters
very much.

"Wnen we ar« ccusea oi war-
mongering * aHU euying things
which Incite to war, I wonder
what can be said about the follow-

ing, taken from the text of a man-
ifesto issued in connection with
the estabHshment of the new
Comintern Information Bureau:
*;in the same way as the appease-

:

ment policy of Munich led to Hit- j

)er's aggression, today concessions •

to the United States and the im- :

perialist camp may cause its In-

stigators to grow more shameless
and aggressive.

"In consequence the Communist
parties should place themselves In

the vanguard of the opposition
against the imperialistic plans ofl
eipansion and aggression In alll

' Its manifestation whether hi the]

\
aiviert of state administration,]
politics, economics of ideology^
and they should at the same time

j

ui^e and co-ordinate their efforts

on the basis of a common antl-lm-

periallstlo and democratic plat-

form as well as gather around
themselves all democratic and
patriotic forces in their respective

nations."
' • •

It would seem that In the na-
tions of the world where there are
Communist parties they are now
Solng to take over the label of
emocracy and national patriot-

ism. The two theories of democra-
cy and national patriotism do not
merge with Communism and
Comintern control.

Most Americans will agree this

whole thlnt ia plienyl ^

TKr)ii:xii^

r. Tolson .

.•'*N-A. Tamm

Mr. Clegg

Peno i Dgton

Mr. QuiDD Tamm
Mr. NeasT
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V#Mimi Trill I lift III

|ear Dam Today

r Uore iban SS/m penidnf tfe

•y^ectcd to pour kcroM lYIboroufta

BrK^ to lUAdall s Island Stadium

Buoday to participate in the oil-

ilnating tMtiOD>«lde otoervantt of

^ "ItibuU to Ruasla Week.*
\

Joiepb X. DttTtea. President!
' RooacTelt's pen<mai e'nfoy tol

j
Pmnler fitalin wlU bead a taoati

1 of noted wpf^Uxt in ealutlng the'
' «ourafe aod achievements o( the;

^SoTlet P«opl« and their leadeis.
|

Ilrad Admiral ^VBttii faf't'i;^
'

' ®r^* BoTlct Union will addreas^

ta>,jtuMi>n WarjRfHef meeting c«

ft epSnine^Sentalive of the So-

viet Xmbaisr- High ranUnc U. 8-

rmuiury Ilrures—BrigadieroOeneral

^Tt>up Auuer of the U. S. Arm/ asw

J^ar Admiral Sdvard J. Marqtiaxt

th« Dbltad SUtea HaTy wtU pay

nite to the magnlftoeot fight put

up by the Red Army and Red Navy,

tventyfour months of .Chel
mM*^tw^mJt «Mf*kM til*'

„ld bat ever .

nine Red Ifavy men from a Borlet

Mnhip which arrived aeveral days

S|o tn an Bistern port vfll be

pieaii of booor at the raSy. Ibe
loTiet acamen are veterans of aaa

lattles with German U*BoaU tad
urfaoe raldcra.

LAGCARDU VO SPEAK •'
i

fUaycr LaOoardla will «ome tt*

4Hly so the atadlua irws bis

«U7 nuno wwrawb w
«f Raw Tofk

I

thlM
tqie SoTfff ^

- -ftakimatedl
lotBTit«_ Workera. J^.^erfiSlTte}

WiaffiJTtnrTWWtean lafaorTiiitrt

neot will sp^ak of organized labor'

treat contribution to the struggl
igalnct fascism.

'^-"j^ttlrrflnr- Negro leader am
McretaiT^ of the National Urban
uague will ieU of the yltal Inter-
kst of bu people In the flght of the
Soviet V \^

,ldrtch, prffldent of
the Ksifti^pivar* rimd, anAJM- tZ
ward C.Vfcarter president of RuT-

**

IIan'^^Cij\;iCaief. Also will apeak.
Ctov. J. Howard McOrsth Of Rhode
Island Vni be chairman of the raQy.

t.
,
>AGEANT OF Ttf i

A VB«t pageant of too persons
prul precede ibe ^emkeri. Among
She groups which will Uke part are
lofpedoed seamen of t^e Nstiooal
IfarlUae Union, armament makers
Of thtf United Electrical Radio and.

rkers. Amerip*£3fom^
w.' • • v«Muim«^ m^i Tiwc^ OaiSp Pu^e
^jis of Greater New V<Tk, the
Manhattan " CouncD of the Boy
Scouts of Amertea. Nautical Cadeu
of St. Martin's Church of Bailem,
Ifatloiia: Seeurity Women! Oorpa.
Md |he Amertsm Wosaes** 5c
pltal ReservLoofpc . \
, ^CTaBdej

|{
Ktonis. Russian

ftA UeffoiWlan 'Opera atar. and
Ibe FrapJaa* PbiZhannooie Cborai^

M
ay, SUgton

Tbornnj

Jaroes^^- .,

tTRornas^MWatwffinaad
XUffig'com^Ase. a special,

rcctng the observmiofL • 1

J

. Tkkcte .for'ftie Randall^ Is
rally, priced at 35 and M cents
be purchased at (he stadfom.

» .«» «ia today complete par-
Udpatlott te a week of raffles, oqb-
terts and open meetings la tilbuie

to the Soviet ITnloa. Oiaat Russlaa
PPar Belief meetings were bald la

PittobitftI), FWQadel^la < tad £
aore than forty aujer dtlas ^ tha

^ «mliy,-*-^V ' v
I'Oovemon'of twenty-five atatea'

'

lad^mayon .of taundrad «f^tlai|
'~ ^ ••*"••» W MW^B

# % — ^.J

SEP' 8 1943

fhls is • cXlpplng trf^
pfcge / - ^ » >^ -^^ ^

tH£ WORKER • V
pete /^-^
CUi^ed ai ihe seal or
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MY DAY

Russian Education

Emphasizes Rights

of Fellow Citizens
B/ ILEiy^OillROOSEVELT

SUNDAY—^Fifeay I had the jreat pleasure of having |ojbc

very oid friends ionch with me. They wer« Mrs> Edward Alac-

»alex. »nd Mrs. FjffiaJkj|Polk, and in. ^ddition7"31r|. T^Jcnard

tel^Si, the new'TGrector "of volunteers for the Red Cross who
SarTust rff*-ned from a long trip thraout the country, and
mT&. RobeTV^Iag:idoff, the Russian wife of the Annerican KBC
correspondent In 'Moscow. Haoy of jrou probably listen to

bis broadcasts every monung.
Mn. Matidoff has be«n an oyer ; '

our country speftkinf for RU5si«n

Vl^ftf RpOef. She hfts addressed Mnmll

audiences and big audiences, labor

audiences. Rotary Clahs. Kroupt of

younf pe<jfjle and women's clubs. Ber
Inglish ia remarkably good, with fast

enough IbretCQ accent and constnic-

lon %c keep people'* Interest fixed

n What ihe says in order to toe

rt that cm bas grasped her »md>

«/nka mAGIDOFF was wy kiter-

irl eating In her observatkns «b
tbe dirrerenc* between the payrhol-

€gy of tbe Russian mother and our

own mothers In their attitude to t^e

war. Sk recognized the fact ttiat

havlDf a war on your own territory

clarified aoany things which are dtf*

ficult for ui to anderatan^ and «cr-

talnly «itfkeult to •ac^ioe tor.

She atressed one point tlut X think

very totereatins. She said that IUis>

ian teaeblRf. fram achool days on,

makes pe<^ile «orscIoub that tla^ty

have to think of other people. They

are to\«ht their own InteresU as ki

not alone." And yet that remlnderf
might be Tala^ile ta «« la naq/
ways. Ij

* • • n

Olf flaturday I gave a Iuncheoi%
for the Priire tfinister ot New

Zealand and Mrs. Fraser. It was a
freat pleasure to see tbam again.

They were so kind to me when 1

was In New Zealand, and Mia.
Traser traveled with me practleaOy

all the time I was there. Tfaey are
both the kindest pet^le. and ha«e
the almplicity that ttamb «ut In
freat people vberever you aaet
them.
Saturday afternoon I had a tot

fior the members af tbe Navy Wives
Chibs of America. Hie members are
doing a great dea! for each other
When they must move from place
to plaie. and thru this club, tbey
can almost always be sure of find-

ing a friend wherever ttey go.

At I broadcasted tor tfae

glO'AmericaD Oftrfbbeai).,^)MnmlB-
ion and In the evening I went out

»rt i.viFiiw«-<-»"^- -- to Ulc W^blnftm auttuiam to

portanee, but mai sneir nwanwr»i^|

be considered. Thli hat an el* | rffl:must
feet on the manners and customs. |
Too wmilrt Mi fed iMe to vbWleil

for tmUnoe. •« «c tfo to poMlc

MAr 6 1944

„ vltbout askHtg pov
K It annc^ him. In my ehUd

hood no gentleman smoked without

/asking th^Udlm If they objected, •

but 4hat has become unnecessary
~ ince so many ladies moke. We stUl

xh var ehndren to ftskod -vhen,

«ir elders eone into a r bo
'c would lartiy say, as I u

tjHlirn.



TFAIR ENOUGH—
^ By Wcstbrook Pcglcr

MERVYK-RATHBORNT, •
;

*" ma

7.

member of tb« Communist

pftrty sad of th» Communist

.party's secret policy boerd In

the uttonal executive eommlt'

lee of the CIO. epe&t tvo weeks

SB the wliOte House w the guest

of Eleso«|nf^oo8evelt bt the sum-

mer of Iffto.

He hMi Inst rericned the
preddencsr ef the American
Commnnlcstiont muocUUon. e
Communist union within the

CIO, becsace his health had
failed. He was startlnf a drive

tnm Kew Terk to Csllforsia In

hit small sedan with his wife

and babT, who wai accomm»>
dated In a sllnc or hammoek tai

the after-eeetloB ef the ear.

Arrtvl&ff In Washington. Rath-
|b(»ue drove into the White
(House frounds with the casual
ksrurance of a southern cousin,

calling on kin-folks and settled
down for a fortnight's sojoum^
Princess Martha, of Korwayt
was another fuest ftt the rat*

Infested futtfonal palaoe mt the
time.

pATHBORMK has Quit the

partjr sliioe then mud ap-

pean to have suffered privation

In eommim wlth^ three other

former Communists who testi-

fied In the latest Banr Bridses

trial. Their reward for their

repudlatloo ef the oDemr kof
before Korea and for the or^

deal of the trial has been
employment and povntf •

When Eathbome aaBouMed
*fhat he weiold have im - vH
ihe presidency of the AmcT'
kaa CommvnleatioBs assoela^
tfon, the Communists would wot
take bis word or the word of
any iion<Commimfst physlelan
but Insisted eo a eenewriav
•plaloB from a daetor who waa
a member of the party. They
easpeetcd. ef eenrse, that he
was abevt tertorn m them.
Thte he did net ia «!& INC.

Although the A.CJL was gen-
tnHy cooperative In the Amer-
ican^ effort after Hitler at*

:ed Russia in IHl. Aeverthe-
the Communists within

ion remained loyal to
la and their ^asant att

ide toward tl^jwted Stot
only ft by^MTOduct

•ItuatloB.

UKINQ that cooperation an
Xmerican Kavy plane on a

long flight in the Pacific
sighted an American merchant-
man and by radio asked the
union radio operator aboard
her for information so that the
Navy men couJd verify their
position.

The commander of the ptane
later reported to the naval dis-

trfet laieUigence efflee in Saa
Dlege that, before eomplylng,
the ship's radio man tnanired.
"Are yon a member ef the
American C^mmimieattODB aa-

soclation?"

This Incidental information
Is intended to indicate the atti-

tude of the Communists in this

union whose Communist presiv,
(dent and his family had beenT
entertained for two weeks in!, I

.the White House as the ffuesti'l

Icf the wife of President 7^ank<L
nhi~D. Roosevelt. I
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^By WUXUM ALLAN ' ri; .

DETROIT; Feb. 20.-A

foundfd out program in dercnse

of dvU T^tsr* nil ftir • rH»rn

to the spirit «f Ceno-a in U. S.

foreij{n policy, on^ atteodanoe

|>y 250 delegates and many legal

notabV^ y^ere high poiitsM the

teceut"Xal.ionaUJU.w>-ar« Cuikl

^conveotioa* held here last wi

Suirp, |Mrofe«sor. Jaxv at

Univmlty jol Chicaga/fe presi

jleBt, and J(o^ a1 >^?<7Franc^ tt*

executive tecrelafV'
1

Ci«eelint$» oame 4b ^ hm^
ition .from Cov. Mennea_

•id V._ ikn. I'at

Gnild ^nquet wm
wf|0 told of organ-

tahd OB cfvfl f^lt
civil Mbertief/fa one «K-Ate

J JSmtKri^ teetchm tv**
tievensd bdinc u jiu9i^nc( of

ges. lawyen^ >oiil>ril|iH vA
leadcso. '

. y "t-

ddld iMolutiom ioWiM ool

pond diicimians wAsm for

il of 0»e McCme-Waker
md ^ SfcCamn Intmia!

b ^Afl|». Qondemned tfie

'afl-Hiirtfey Act wd .lfie diKbl

woii.lm In U atolcB. F«d«
Vnc fanm fbould bo mcad-
nlM MrKKul InoonM fu

legal i>rofe«R>«ff:^^ preacnt,'

jnarking o| big 'bitadout frmn

Ihe McCaithyite Ti)'Steria that

kept avk-ay many li>erab, def-

'ctiders of tbe Coci«titutioo from

tome Cuild activities:. . ^ ...

The fpeaketi' table at dw
banquet was a glittering array

of legal talent. From Detroit

and Micb'gan, beginniitg witb

Xiaxey, Jlifre came judges,

lutiV". Theodore
^wraSsa ITo.

i^rCfeetingt cSSm
murmrt
here; ArtjBi

• futortsful ooovcoUoo. ' --^
. ^

. Sen. MeKamam VireQ
Judge Ihttrkk O'Brien, iKHiorily

nrerident'of tibe DHrpit dwpler.

*'No wbtds from me' imk mcc«-
car>' lo ivmind the KaHkmal La\v^

yert Guild of tihe heed lor

•noe and action in protectiag

Bin of Rights from ttsault The
leoord of the Guild gpeals for

«aelL .HcK Wi«)dn|;tooJ[
«rg| coDlMNie lo do By iMmoA
to ptfoied the Mi^lduat freedom^

««taj^iihcd by our .waliaiit «ad
Itfteeing Jw«Mbect.r '^^^

^ : ludge 'iO'Brlfo ijrat amrtrded.

tbe FrohVlin D. Iloofevelt owudi
fv 1956 1^ the CoOd ooiiv«b-

- tioiL tbe Ivdff, f 5^mpiaii of
' liMl jMits lor over 90 yMfi,

:^4rid:Aw -i^JT^"^, >;^-f--
#0 raise Monal InoonM fu !Tbiftuft |rfrtriin;i 4par»

a-

J

-jBro^-nell .inade a .statetncnt

4tOKniDtihg fo a i^ase referring

to Che Gudd at a 'tuhvtnlve at-

ganization at>d expressed his in-

lention to wipe out Ae organiza*

The Juge said tl>e oi4y "front*

jdiat Ibe Guild constitutes is a

. aolid front functioning wherever

fiece$sarv to defend and extend

tbe a^^fl libcrUesof all tKe.Am^-
ican'p<k>ple. -> \#v

. Mrs.' Eleanory*ffoosevelt, in

stopped >i at a coduO paiW
«ivmJby jhe oSccis ofllie Cuild

fo^ delegates. Sbe>Daed for pic-
' tuiet'witli *fsM<^ 3harp and
•ea^ryn^

'^ixX^r^insL Dean of the Dc-

M college of Ww, WiHiiim

pII, pfesident of the ^QKernr
Association,

pr«»ident of the V^^A Bar

Assocatioi»r

{>R«idciit of tite Detmt Bar. and
beads of the Highland Paiic and
fUnAramdlc bar uoof^tioo %veTe

preMDL Otcstei^mith. pwsi-'

dnt of ttl LrtWrUuipter, Na-
tioaol LawycTf^ Guild, former

>idge Dekoey.of Ncv» Yoii and
the pnMdent/of the ftitegrated

Sttfte Bar fMfl^aho diere, /.

Ar^iur IQ^hores, attaniey for

J, NOT RECORD'S
^^.^126 FEB 28 356

' fcona al non-Cuild lawyela

Wash. Post and —
Times Herald

Wash. News \

Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N.Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily News^

Daily Worker

The Worker

New Leader

.

Dote



New yorCT'TT^
Editor, The W«rk«r: ' %
A« • troup, there »re no finer

prRctltlonerB In America today of

the fine old wt of letter wrltlnj

than those ot us who occasionally

send our thoughts to "the editor
'

In the hope that he will relay them

to the public. We of Russian War
' Relief wish, therefore, that we

talght enlist those who write and

read these columns as a vanguard

in a "Write to Russia" campaign

which wil be conducted throughout

the United SUtes in May and June.

We are asking &,000,000 or more

Americans, during those two

months, to write letters to "A Rub-

ilan rriend." each to be forwarded

to a Russian by Russian War Re-

lief. Those who are directing this

campaign Include such noted letter

writers, as Wejidell VWlUklc^Mrs,

Eleanoff'Roose)ttijrT^omM ^4^*
IH^firrwiiliami Green. PhltipfmL-

rayT Ofitia Df Young anfl Jaitetf^.

,raTldn.
'

'T'heV*" suggested by receipt

In our ofBce and by our contributors

of hundreds of letters from Soviet

citizens who have received clothing,

tood. medicines or other supplies

contributed by Americans. These

tetters thanked the contributors,

then in almost every case aald:

•"I wish you would write to me.'*

We concluded that direct expres-

sions of the irlendshlp and admira-

tion that we Americans feel for

our Bovlet allies would be a alt*

nlflcant addition to the material

ftid which we arewntlnulng to send.

Our "Write toHftussla" campaign,

it therjsMW ••"-""""^

Anyottt who wW»et to wrlt« to

"A Russian rrlend" In this spikJt 1

ma^ direct his letter to RuislaJv I

War Relief, Inc.. U E. 35th Strect.V -

New York, and it will be forwarded

with one of our ihlpn^ts of relief

supplies.

J'

'I

0

This is a cliopine fr'

pafee I Sec ,J
. THE WORK^

Clipped Vythi sejaToi

OowTur.ent
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]MustStamp Out RaceHate}
AA A

v/ires oronx r&n^y
Supreme Court Justice JYnnl^^^i'T^Y ca}\^ for the

strongest struggle at-innst racial and religious bigotry in

u Btirrinff wire to the(^it)nx (^nfercnce^ for Racial and Re>

ligious \Mi^ vrl^h jJet at tfie Concourse Plaza Hotel mes-

night.
~ ^ I

City CouDcilmsn

XAFkin^|E30 leaders m wrll «s reli-

^Kious anf civic leaden, vtre unons
the tpeaken.

)

More Utan lOO labor, religious axuS

t^ternal orsantiationa were repre-

t^ted unonf tlx 2^ perwru

^vdtnc the hotel'* gnxtA teU-

tooin.

JUSTICE AILUPinrS CALL

^otbinf ia more Important i*

Amtriea,- «aM Jastke Itnrpbrs

mirtt "thaa to stem the everirow-

Inc (Me At nclal ami rtUrtwrn

Mrotry.

*VTef7 avalUble veapon mvl
ke vtUizcd IB thb atnictte «•

Balatain the Meab at hvmaa
dlfnlty aad iecener.

To the end (hat blcetrr shall be

Ktrea »o aanrtion ta this utioa
»nd fenecvtloii a* a»sfaUnre,

a^tt Imfmwtmm » ^tSl 9l9d

«me«U task «• perform, imi 1

Ml «oBMeiH that ftm •fforta

wm Mt be vtthMrt eaiari^
* w

jAuntlt appMl for«^ lb the

•iltlnit fftidim aiid la tbt peace ta

0«Be. vas matched fey a
ilsd from Senator BObert F. Wag'

feat those vho vould divide them.

The maym promised that his spe-

cial city-wide unity committee wtould

tK at the aenricc cf the BroQX «oo-

ference. ^
j^iUJti*; Assemblyman

ml other leadlaf clticem Jovied

the sreettngs.

INTEIUFATTH SPCAKEES
Speakers included Q£l2hL

. tusfcT . chairman of thj

^nScal Board: rTHcr-

aian; the Rev. Wr^glfjViillft-^ ^-
Westchester Ave
the Rev. 40,

ner, which said:

The maintenaikec of o«

tional miUr apiasi the few who
aprcad iw-Amcrlcaa aognutk of

AarkacM and hale Is • Tital pert

•f Mr war effort.

*TTe must net fall to preserve on
the heme front the ideals of

which our b«yi are now maUaf
the sapreme sacrifiec.**

This note was also stnick hi _____
Uayor LaOuardia's^ inessage to thsjst. EdmunBs' Episcopal Church;

meetlnc ihrouBb wuu. wbkii dc* iRo^erlyaptepheiu. ebainnan ox the

dared that: wBrcnx toter-Racial Oonfereng ;

nra aMst Mt pen^t the acta CharifslbubcnrtelD. chairman, the

«r MMf «icio«i penon or the at- i tTmtea^vfp

'

/^n.: the Rev. l|der

tcmpu ef any mean, nn-Amcriean ^Hariilna^T St: Auaustine s CjiMBCh^
fronpc le cfcate Staaemdon ameng .jjAiyAdjjfVVh^ncyjR^^*^^ y^rentt

•nr peepte." jAiSP. M& vift>i*^i»^ieg nf the

Hew Tork, aald the ma>-or. haa|^rwix QoimcU or Serial VelfMe;

ahown that people of different faiths Lt n^fl^sSUDO' W u»^p^[Juv£nJtr

and.rarcs can live tai harmony t^Uirf ^^^'fi\rt. jegJiflJacMTUPJOt

fether. By fettins together and talfc> Jact^ -iueeTmld ot th<|CAStJ»-
taa thinga ii»U"llii pcjoulti caa de-jitfta union. • £

this is

Pate

a plipplag XrcB '

tt=

^ of ths

cupped *t t^'t^i'^
'X-

OovemnMit

w
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Mr. Mohr

Mr. C»rton.

Mr. Harbo„

Aftermath of Snood Murder:

Teaq-^lge Govern/nenf G/f/s ^
i

S/iou/cf Be Sent Home™fvereft
Social Hygiene Society Secretary Flays

U. S. Policy of 'Dumping Girls on the City'

By MARJORIE RAGAN

Teen-age^ girls, who Mrs. Eleanor^ Roosevelt said_shQ.uId

'^ver have comc^to Washington iruthe„firstj>lRCC.lo-taltt

oVernmcnt jobs unless trained for responsibilit y, shoujd

li^ht honic.-Tlay" •

'

Mr. HeodoQ.

Mr Uumford.

Mr. Jones,

Mr. QuioD tame

Mr. Nease.

Miti Gand]

»rtir HyBierie SocietLiecreUty

,

ifl yesierdAj-.

hljiniinK the Oovrmmfiit for

k of proprr siipprvision of the

'inc.st«rx, Evnclt quolrd Army
iirra, which he said show that

per ceiV- of vteltinB servicrmpn

tiy> city, who become Infected

ly venereal diseaxes, let them
•m amateur "pick-ups."

'limped m the Ct(y"

'.verett further chsrin^d that

Oovemment had brought the

ingsters here "in large num-
and "dumped" them on the

of WashlDRton,
wftnr^p knnw that most of

Oovemment fclrls are mature

and well able to take care of them-

selves, many of the younger ones

Rre serkini; glamor and bright

li>rhl.<; in the rily, iinri thry should

be told the facts about their prob-

lems," he said.

Much attention has been ten-

(rrcd around the teenage Gov-

enimpnt group sines the rape-

murder of DorothyjQterrum. of

Chippewa Falls. Wi^.

Calls Government "Frudtsh**

The facts about venereal dis-

eases are presented to aervteemen,

Everett pointed out, but are not

tivei\ to the young girls^b^patire

(Turn to Page 16, Col. S)

leon-AqQ Government Girls i

Should Be Sent Home—Everev
(Continued from First Page)

of "prudlshness" of the Oovem-
ment, he declared.

Bearing out Everett's state-

ments concerning the danger of

the contraction of disea.se by the
young girls was Dr. Frederick G.
Oilllck, in cha'-ge of venereal dis-

ease instruction for the District

Health Department.
"This is a definite problem par-

ticularly in the age group of
15-19." he said.
F|-pm January through J,une^

this yeart_ thery were 24

3

new
sypHulis cases in females an3T55
rtW Ift&i^ C^e's'TeporTecr'Xo'T^

"No amount of rules and rer
latlons can do the Job of makir
life entirely safe for people," sJ

said. Major Edward J. Kelly. S
pertintendcnt of Police. sgrM
with her.

"If these girls will be reasa
ably careful and not associa
with persons they don't knoi
we'll have nothing to wori
about." he said. He pointed oi

Mat beer taverns, where many
i^p girls make pickups, are
Allowed under law to serve

hoi to minors.

Known violators arc sent
ABC board, he pointed out.

lany <

re (
e ate

to U
t I

deparirofent. <n fcddltlPn-tg'S^SB

'

dlfl cases. T>f these numbers, 100
of the new cases were persons 19

or under, he said. In the 20 to

34 age group, there were 83 af»
cues. . . /
Supen^ ion by the Ooyerampnt

iB not tQ ahswcrJo tlip'jj^ob-

lem. Mrs. %oo«evelt said.

)

\ .

\% ivW
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Slaytng Evokes Discnssion

Mrs

Tea
rs. Roosevelt Urges Mothers

eac/i Girls of Lifers EviU
UlTK T^nosevglt . commenting on

the ripe-murder of 17-ye«r-old

Dorothy Bernim. yesterday wged

mothers to teacĥ jMCjaui^^
tbout the "evilsjpf JilC

"

' EarUer In the day, Ray H. Ever-

ett, executive secretary of the So-

cial Hygiene Society, called on the

Government to send Heen age fed-

eral girl employes back home, and

proposed a four-point program to

safeguard the girls who have come

to Washington from all over the

2Qiin<vy «n tsfes wsrtlnte jobS:

The First Lady said that loo

often mothers don't want to tell

their daughters about the evils of

the world, thus leaving many of the

girls unprepared to meet situations

When left on their own.

"They must be able to take care

of themselves," Mrs, Roosevelt de-

clared.

Two other suggestions forjOt
te£t7ng Government gms"were .ql-

feriid biMr^nRooseveHnnVreasi^
poltingpy fla!nsTfl|nL»JtercJiti«

Bgrfcim wjs. ip'wd^itranglfrt inii

rayTftod 'i^dday Jnnrning juuLpDt,*

chialrlc examlnatipn •n^.UC^U&sat
oTfaurned war wterani who have

Qriniina! records or who are under

ohsgrvalion for battle strain

reit, • social service leader.

pointed out that care for the Gov-

ernment girls was a major wartime

problem of the Nation's Capital,

and he urged the Federal Govern

ment to lake four steps toward alle

viatlng the problem.

1. Send the 'teen age girls home.

2. Accept as Federal employes

only those girls who are able to

pass rigid medical and psychiatric

examination.

3. Inform the girls about the dif-

ficulties they will face in the Dia-
«.t^» offsr them guidsnce is

meeting the dlflRculties.

4. Increase the police force.

Everett asserted It was the Fed-

eral Government's responsibility to

properly protect the girl employes,

since it was Government Jobs that

brought the girls to the District.

He said that many of the girls are

young and inexperienced, come
here aeeking glamour and adven-

ture, and find themselves making

more money than ever before.

Without proper aid ind guidance.

Everett pointed out. too fn»ny of

the girls ftnd the wrong kind of

adventure. •

The iocial hygiene execiJtive

strongly urged screening les4 of

GIRLS. Ftge 4. Colnmif 5
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Federal Job appUcanta, the examt>
nationi to check for disease and
mental Instability. The younger
girls, he suggested, should not Jie
allowed to Uve alone in roomiig
bAises. I

Everett praised the social wfrk
ofjthe churches, YWCA, USO, iid
ali^ilar organizations. He added,
however, that not all girls were
Anding their reereaiion si these
placesT and that these girU needed
help and guidance from the Gov
•rnment

WASHINGTON POST



OfDWYER TO HEAD PUBLIC

skVE-OPA COMMITTEE
w York City facet ruin If OPA Is Wiled." Ksy«rQ»wyer de-

dfiKd yesterdty m he accepted the chairmanship of tha^^Tttlzens' Com-
mittee to Save OPA. The Mayor conferred with a delegation represent-

inr many labor and consumer ortanlcatlons headed by MUs Helea

Kail or khe Henry Street Settlement

.

01>wyer stated that the piurpQae of the organteatkm to to organtee

the peoplc'K fight asalrut any relaxation of the OPA regulattou and

to bring pressur^to bear upon Congress to retain and strengthen OPA.

Mrs. Eleanorx1nDsa](eIt has been named honorary chairman of^e
odmunittee and Paul Ross, the Mayor's admlnlstrstlve secretary, t u
as) tgned acting elialnnan during ODwyer's absence on yaeatlon.

' Ross announced that the committee Is planning a huge rally ol 1 tie

pe kple of Nfw York to be h*ld In Ctntral Park In about two weeks. '

\J.

7

\ 1r
This is a clipping from

'-'^
' Date

L'lippcd flit the Seat of
Goveniment. > ^

FIVE.
*
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By Experience
• By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY '

"

MR5. ELEANO&^OOSEVELT ought to know th«^

quaUficat>»1^of » President, phe haylnj been tH
J

Inbabttant of the White House for 13 years, more o^,

leu. So Mrs. May Craig, on "Meet the PreaSfc** asked
Mrs. Rooeevelt this question: . • »

''.

"Mrs. Rooseveltt before the nominations fonneiL

President Truman said that we could not risk a period.

oC trial and error by Mr. Stevenson in the White Bouse
in the international situation. Don't you really regard^

Pres, Eisenhower as better qualified to handle the Sues
Canal and the Mediterranean?" " ' •*

" - -^.^

Zt Is a good question because after all President

XUenhower has been President of the United States for^

nearly tour years and Adl&l Stevenson has not beez^.

President at all. Also, before he came to the Whit«;,

House, General Elsenhower waa at the head of MATOw^
and he had been Commander of the Allied troops in-^

World War n and later Chief of Staff. He may notiL

bi Mrs. Roosevelt's estimation, be the brightest manM
that ever held the Presidency; she would be forgiven lf|

she thought her late husband was. But Elsenhower^j

has bad considerable experience and responsibility^,

With fuch questions as May CraJg raise4 and Steven-

son has had no responsibility and only a penphenT
txperlence with them. ' •

" '.^ ,z , * .- .-^ .jt^^

Shocking Statement v^^^A^ ^V
To May Craig's questlon, Mrs. Roosevelt replied: -z.

feel that President Elsenhower gained hitj,

knowledge of foreign affairs as a general In the Buro4,

pean theater. H« was a general carrying out the poU-^

elu that were made by other people and when yon ang

Wincerrowd .

Tele Room

Gaody

NOT RFrORDED
191 OCT 19 956

N. Y. Journal

Anaricon

N. Y. Tinwa -

1^

policies. Tou do learn a great deal but I do net thlniC

It is the same thing as having to think out policies fo^
yourself, and my experience is that Mr^ Stevenson hac"

taken a great deal of trouble to.lnfona blmseK on thg **" '

Wash. Post and

TfOMS Herald

Wash. News—
Wash. Star

tense* One does not have to like President Eisenhower/;

Btevenson took what amounted to a tourist's tripfl

through Asia wl)lcn is meaningless^ partlcularq^.tf

ilbet not know an^ Asiatlo language; Blsenbowei^'

N. Y. H«rold

Tribune

N. Y. Mirror _ _

W. Y. Dolly Ntwi -Zilw-r
Dolly Worker

Th* Worker

Now toodet

?5 2 OCT 22 1856



II g^nhower is so unintelligent as to be^JjJiftjmJy

ttfUUriy out policies made for "him by other people, why
did President Roosevelt appoint him commander of the

trooDs In Europe In World War n? Are we to believe

that President Roosevelt entrusted the lives of our

aons and the destiny of our nation to a man who, hav-

ing by then spent 27 years In the service of his country,

la incapable of thinUng? If so. President Tranklln D.
Roosevelt was guilty of perpetrating a shameful hoax

.

on the world and stands convicted on the tesMpioori

of hUwldow. . • : ' i

Held Secondary Jobs •

-r^ T _ 3
Mrs. Roosevelt made the point, 14 this Interview,

that Adlal Stevenson thinks things out but that

President Elsenhower and his associates do not think
\

things out then why did not President Roosevelt

appoint Adlal Stevenson to ^ high position in hlii

Administration? These are the positions Stevensosl
held in the Roosevelt Admlfilstration: Special counsel

AAA, Washington, 1933-34; assistant to SecreUry of

the Navy, Washington, 1041-44; chief Economic Mis-
sion to Italy, 1943; War Department Mission to Europe^

1944. They were all on a secondary leveL But Roose-

elt appointed Eisenhower to command of our troopa

In Europe over the heads of a host of mor^ seoIa(

officers* Did Roosevelt appoint a man to such an lm-«

portant post who eouJd not think things out? i
Roosevelt here la obviously guilty of unreaa<-v.

oned partisanship. Mrs. Roosevelt does not really

support the candidacy of Stevenson by such illogical

statements. Harry Truman was correct when he
objected to Stevenson as "a trial and error" President

which is exactly what» under our aystem* most new

,

Presidents must be. *. ^'

Under the European ministerial system, a man can,

get his experience in a Jower. office before he moves
up to the summit.' Here» It is not ifranged that way.
Bere most of our Presidents, when elected to their first

term, lack close experience with the problems the/
Immediately^ face and they hsive a hard time adlustinr
their minds to this difficult offiea* r. Surely Harry,Xni|
man's testimony on this subjeet^ In hie autobiography
if worUuitoreading,



r«bor Party,.
. ^'"^^^SKTrTT^ i*

Alun fcury. *
<tf our **t*

Mr. ifJ/f^**.

^^tANnn < ^ bre/v i* *»*ny miiii «s^^tANnn < ^ bre/v i* *»*ny miiii «i
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MrbRooseveil Returns;

Sees Big Vote for Wallace

ly ih« Aitec')Oltd f'tit

NEW YORK, April 28 (/Pk.—Mrs.

Elennor«oosevelt predicts Henry,A.

Wallace will get "a substanUal vote"

lor President because—

"Any one who promises peace, but

never explains how you »re going to

make good on your promise, will get

a large vote. All the world wants

peacr."
^ ^

Mfi. Roosevelt made the atatc-

m^t when asked about the third

/

partj movement yesterday Itshc

arrlv 1 from Europe on the Qtften

Bhr said $be has not yet decided

whetlit r to continue her vorTc with

the United Nations, but that It is

possiblij she will resign as chairman

of tbr U. N. Commission on Human
RiRhi.. and as a member of the

Unitf*! States delegation.

"I u ilk* not cannot go Into

politic while I am In U N work/'

jshe r:.id. /
t Ml-. Roosevelt, who went/ to

Lom' ^i a month ago, particiroted

in tl unveiling ol a stalu^ to her

late l-nsband there.

V/

(

\

lllDtXtO
"'^^ 74 m SI 19*8

7 I n«H7
THE EVEKING STAR
WA8HIHGT0M, D. C.

Pate: r/«i "^/yf
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5 MrSv RoSr'
I^ABELUE SHCLTOn!

ber; win not he peM* te

world •hmta we let our

1 bouse to order" hmJ
leve real r»cl*l equality

hl« country, Mrs^Kleanor
e«v^t told

' » newfir

oed women's orsinlutlon

mmt 14 minion memh*rf
5 yesterday. 4^x5 ^ P^'t
tmx cannot^i^e. true

jTnament until a ireat

ly gi^pa take place, tt't

lust a <iuestlon of stop-

I nudev tests azxl eut-,

L
down. oik^»nn»m*nU»''

aid. * » - ^
Qood wtQ, real p«ac«, wlQ
er cottie uatfl the world

•n settled. One of

Is acfalevliic yeDUIse
- '

.

r First I«dy ad-
openint session

zanlMtto

0 0

, at Ihe

L. OKted
or shorty

taunches,Jbie\Y,§i^uj^^

decision outlawing tchoo'Q I un fcoosevelt urged «ie!j
•ejregatloo actually was Cfa«

, I ^ieg»tei, moist of whom ar^
moUvatini^ factor behlnd^qc-^

^ leaders in their organlia*
tantwtlon of the new group, aom, to make eerU^ tha|^
explained Mrs. Rlchinan,.wbo^^ , ^ program thet adopt at
abo la president of the a»- fljeir three-day aonference
tlonal J^y^i^f"^!;^ *"gets baclt to mry one flf*'

' you local eommunl^, grc^ps.;

' She aUo urged the d<

the Amerfca^r Jewish' Con-
fresB.. - /

* SseKGap bx Snppor^

' firs. Roosevelt said' in'

^ery that she. doe^ not

]^^^' the
,
Bsen^^war"

jcatlon. of .
which

uurary chairman*
>reham Hotel

(ytan&stlon
JEquallty for

9Qi|iprlse(f oTiC national

sici^'s w^anlzatlons . .It I*

fteatetf to fighting sesrega- .

tinpatlon of. the, lyoup ,

9 be a muestone markinc
» awakeninf «f women.'*
a. KoosereH mfS. -. r
V have treat hopes that

as t group of organlnt"

.

Hi are fobig to be a great
.

die toM a press eon-

:

e»c» before the hinch<^
"WSona^n Uti'pvi befinnlnc,'

ministration has done all that

ieould have to fupi^rt the

iurt decision... ! '
•

T "It would have been n
4al to expect that fmm<>

ately after the decision t|e

President might have caned

the leaders of the whlt^ and
^eolored people trom .an

\ parU of the country to a

Whtte Bouse * eonferenctf*

, she saldT'The people of the
1' South, particularly, who are

doeer' to this prcbtem.

might liave had some txeel*

lent suggest!ons."

While the new organlEa-

tlon li focusbiff ttc fight on'

oAng tegregatiod' tn

schools, n think you wlS^

ftnd yourselves eventuaHj
finnowinf through in', manj

areaf before ,;roa are

legates ,to visit their Eenk-
tors and RepresentativeSp

-This is one area'.whfr^ y$ .

kavt great ^Snfluen^i." dh'
iw*r.

. /..|^
the delegatei^ ftts^heaia
report ftom Drjjltartln^

nambuTfer, Assistant Pro-J
lessor' of Education^trKej^
Ym* Unlverdty^ an the agj
titudieg dT American Kut&

,

toward eivfl righu and cl^,
liberties. Vv^-tC- W^k^
> the findlngf; based- olTal:
running surrej of 10.000 hlihl

l»urdue University from IW?^
to 1W8. show that equahty..

and elvU liberties -ar* not

eherlshed by American youtt^

to anywhere near the degr^jj

many pft-ents und educator^

had aK&i**^*' Hambur
ger saldJT - - -

> . Altboift 'lbiw*ta«.eomi

^ ^ r\ V rf.

Tolson

» pert

re^ «r»iaimiw .
' M^chft far Beyond wtiajr w»

ji«»S»: tlia{ aegregatloo, ^\.^ if mesel«;"L ah^
they thought of as a

;J tfedareT^-Wt aaay the

—~. — . - ^— .^^^Y'^^.i. ^* "iir'""* •.< TT^»>*,rii

aer
Mci^ »iC4«c "1*-* -T'

le." Mrs. BoosereJt toWJ _y
350 delegates. She listed.!,^ ^ r / ;

rt of ttie, irho^,j|^ctui^:} :f
"""^ WoahtBftea D«f

Thm E«*B<n« St

Vww Terfc Karaltf Ttib«a«

- fr»w York i««n^-A*

Haw Terk Utrror

cr..•«^k-W--:v»i:"4v;V^.l^•w T^^ p«<ty i^awa
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imrltJlb'b, ttiere'

te «le«j correlation be-

tween *^esRtiTe •Ultude*'*

on tntegratloii and such
VMstlons as the BUI of

lUghta, Dr. Hamburger witf.

ThCMe who opposed tntefi»-

ttOD were lUcelj to have a

tuBT or negative attitude

toward freedom of ipeecb

and religion, voOnc right*,

etc, he uid.

Same Ftodincs.

Some survey findings:

1. "Iven in tMe South, there

if apparently geaerai recog-

nition that school Integration

^te Inevitable.**' Sixty-two per
oent oC Southern high achool

70uth« agreed. This ccmpares
to t3 per cent bf Eastern atu-

dwta. 79 per cent In the Mid-
and 83 per cent Itnn

^
Far West

, ^^^'i

2. ICothera' edttcatlont^
ela had a **ver7 significant^

ect" to detcnulhlng Itb-^

fffti mttitudei; partlciilar^ &a
*

tii0 aimth. Thus. 79 per cent*
M Southern youths whoae^
Bothers had completed
|ndo ' icho^ favored' sc

Mgregatlon. oomparetf to

par cent for children

kto-edueftted Bothers
- S Olrts ctoerally abow
Ofv lAerar attltudea

b&f» on raela! l»ie«._^

4. When ilTcn tbe

mtnU "Mice and' the fB^
ml^t sometbnef he JUftlfM"
m udng tlie third degree to^
make anneone ulk.** only Tf ^

pv cent of youths dli«<re«d;^

IMK 93 per cent Id 1>M^
•l Almost M per cent of^

fouths In 1951 agreed, with*
. tbt statement. "The tovem-i^
Bent should protect somf^
Mople l^om^maklntjpubB^

ile_>M^yC
'

wit*' - -jgiik J^** w ^id^ If

Alf Integration

(30 per cent). On
korc rRnote** questions the

int«r>raclal marrtage (43 per

cent opposed); Inter-raclal

dancing (40 per cent in fa*

TOT): inter-raclal hotels (40

per cent approved); equal

service to both races In res-

taurants, even at the ume
table (44 per cent approved)

;

bousing tn the same neigh-

borhood <M per cent ap-
proved) ; Negro ofDoera In tM
Armed Forces (71 per cent

Orogps emnprlslng now
for equality are:

**

American Jewish .Congrosg

Women's Dfviaion; /Assocla-

r tlM of TJniversalW Women;
De|a .Slgm4k Theta: FeDow;
All of the Concerned; Oetij 3

irti** JCtllanot^of Tmltarfan?

and Other liberal Chrt
mma * mSm.tt^i^^t Amm

tlon or CoiOTcd WomenX
Oubs; Katlonal Council cL
Ifegro Women; ' NatlonaT
CouncO of Women; National^

Women's Conference, Amer*';

tean ethical Society; Na-
tional Women'* League..

United Synagogue of Amer*.
lea: Pioneer Women; Ser-'.

enth Day Baptist General
Conference. Women's So-

^sty; United Automobile
Workers, Women's Depart^
ment^Dnlted Church Wom-
en; Wwnen's Branchy ^jth^^
of ^Orthodox Jewish Qpn-
gregations of America; W||m^
cn'a fiitematlonar desffUf

fw^Feace and Freedom. »^
• - f' . -v- "a

itateTr

Jo. •* ,

-

C^-.per Mnti: tghooM
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lousing Inlegrauohvi^

Jn North Proposed;^
[nw YORK. N«r. 19 n

B*tnorrSeBS«.velt today p,ro>

provide integrated nousing to
ahow tbt South tad Asiitle
mationt kaderthip la demoe-

*'3ncn there Is integrated
ftouattet in the Northern state*,

Un, Roosevelt said, ''there ia

Ao jtal possibility that ehiV
4rtn will be naturally inte-^

Catcd in ibe sebool." She.
U the Urban League of

Oraater Xew York that "unde^
itandfng between the Asiatic

. ttatet and the United States
* vflt be difficult to establish U
Inng as they believe wa cari

. %Bly for the vhite people ir

Jl^^iir. eoimtry.'*_ -
.

Wash. Post and -4^7
Times Herald

Wash. News ,

Wosh. Star . 1—
N. Y. Herald

. - ~ . ^ . . Dolly Worker ——
The Worker -

X
NewLeadei.

Tribune

* " - • HOTRCCOROCO
M9 NOV 26 I9S«

OatJ*

. . .^ -

.:. \ . vt:
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fs. JDR Says AsiaV
Vtttchei Bias in U.f^
Mhl Eley>or~l{9Q5£velt yesterday toW 300 Negro axid^
te dVban ^^gflg"^ .>^ppr^rf^rti that we cannot build rela- ^

sbgps ol cODfidence with Asiatic stales until we demoi*.^
0ttr stated belief in dem<x^ - .4

fcy jptegration. '
'

^
s %y)le at ji luncbeon^ tike

**

Ttmm Fkza hotel celelnatinK
eighth aimivacsary gf tbe
:„hrandi..aC the . Vrbtn

eomphiia Utterly B^use
states doni believe m ml*

ttd, ming Near states at
im^Je. Bat she explained that
»s with Asiatic ^tes are
ttit to estab&sh,* that some
oewiy g^med freedom aod
«xy sensitive' and "want to
•ted ai eauals.*
en'fte Imneii aanbaswdbr |»
'nded States and his party
nade to eat in a segrepited
;jtX)oi b the Houston air-

Secfctary of State Dulles
iwt •and that OM^ed tJ*

f*^:,^^ Splice bt^gralioo to nuke iV

«f
W4s,eawer foe those ia the South irfio'^ .

Manna story anou^^re made, 4_)M^mn m tni«
'

reaftCT. wbeicvtt abe wexJfsU "saiS 'ii'' iiusV foliate
d, she. was asked luo ^ue^ommg," %iudk would automati-
Bi»e;s confa:rnccs; Is dulcaily ' ' ^r^rS!"-

m. can democracy fa. the

SftA tbat Ac way. you

r

Tolsoo —
Nichols -
Boardman
Bclnoot .
Mason

—

Mohr

Parsons—
Rosen
Tamn
Nease
Wiaterrowd

.

Tele. Room
HolIocDatt

Gandy —

.A

0- /

warned however, ttat
nly on dM United Ka

.sjtnatfan

Wash. Post and

Times Herald

Wash. News
Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald

Tribune

H. Y. Mirror"

=i^^^^^^*;t^g*;^,ll. Y. Daily News

The Worker

New Leoder

NOT RCCOROCO
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Is Stand

on^SegregaHon
:j

TAtlcAn's answer to in can also waa c?oncerne4 .

ail 6flec9e afa&ist tha diurdu

' Ttfe ffevr, Orleans hymwi
apparentlsr ddtould not hay«

_ J- T .« ddresseu their appeal direct-
K|N7t I tm sure, Kates ^ . - -, ' .

-

fl» position or the Bomaa >t ^« P°P« S^^ rather to

C«tlu>Ua.Church on leeresa- the Sacred Conf^egaUon ot
file Coufidl, which, is com-
mitted to "tha udversal cil»-,

dpllne (A the lec-iTay gferc^
-1 lA.

And the spokesraaiTalso was.
critical of their publlo a];>peii]^^

•fatnst their own ecclesiast^-^

by Roman Ca^^
kqrmen of New Orleams.
Malnjt tbeir archbishop's at-

Obido OQ racial integration
Interesting one.

Th« itato aid thar the
church ia "concerned with
tMols, and aS souls are equa(
ly dear to her" and, in view,
M this, must be unalteiabi/'
opposed to an Torms of dis-

Ortnunation or segregation. * ^

Whether « be in Ne
m hi South Airica.

fho Vatican spokesman.
Iiiful out thax the. Catholic
Church has stood against ra-

ilil (fiftcrimuuUoa. as far
hack as Hitler's day when it

WM fractlce4 against
. tb«,

Gemaa Jews.

whether » be in New drlfeaiis" XAe Wiina of Ok* Roma»
j

^ca... _
'

.gg;aQj*c CAurcA in lighV
mgainst tegregaiicm ii tmi>or-

^

•anf, /or manj/ ot i

ehurches wilt aaim oourags|
im their apposifion 1^ tm

.

mere fact tkvl th§ RomoM «

Catkotie Chwck JUm «yolc^j

' The chnrth does me^ac-

•pt 8m argmiKiit, either.

Ml MgTvgatfon 4o« aot a

Bceasargjf aneaa Jkcxiral-i
—Boa. Tho VaHcaa *kypar-lj~" ~*—i wkm pomUob i

ilter 'WM mi IMi A.I

Mohf _
Parsons
Rosen -

Tomm -
Trotter =

Nease .

Tela. Room
Hollomon —
Gaudy

Vash. Post and

Times Herald

Wash. News ^
Wash. Stai —
N, Y, Herald -

Tribune

H. Y. Joumal-

Anerican

Y, Minor _

5.7 SEP 31957^.
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T.-* — ttii»cnipuiMii white persons.
^wf*

^ "

1 «T»OnESSOR KING dis-

taUoD and was diacharfcf

.

from tkc AiiDj 9017 a eeopTe
•f raan a|o w a aenrity
»*ak.

, . ^ .... ^ ..

_t*'k. T .

posinc tUf NAACP and weU affinity, for, affiliation

the NAACP knew that K «ouJd'*"^t parUawtion in Cook.

5ffi«?^ouncn of»t« apreatfS othen. When •"^ .»«wtnrtve orgamxations^

s^tfir^ffir a** obvlom tbat King •"W** causes have. «ip.

'.^ZSET.^"11 *«iuld not w Mi.np.ii H»T«5 'ported and subsidise

Dr, tmmett Lo^^wis.

^ f J

.

uff^iMSSnEn/ ffif m.nlwld sot be $ileoc«d» hli use- _„
erahip oHeUnriae^^^^ ^JL,''"^*'^^! .»i'*S ^! S^^"^Tew'%ff%Srlorm ^ t&eW branch At .t^^^Jf'^^.J'*}^^^ ^ iT^S^mnu^^i^
|.*»ne«ment •f C^^^ §"f director, and prindp.1 contrlC

R« aalrf tee foHowtof aUte-jtAACP b« wrote for the Jack
-Km ns ue approvti os. uiem
ottscITa .board of directors:

"Tb* ICatloaiT AasoefatTon fbr
>&c Advanccmenr of Colored Negro la wltbou
eople ia an organhafTon that ]>ort his .family
(-osaibly onwIlUDgly has become dareff tp disagree*^ with.

"-Bcomposse?' |n the CbniTnunfsf'NAACP. ^»-.«

onsplfacy to overthrow the re-j "0« Sfonday, Feb. 19SI»

ubUcao governments oT this • Florida legislative tavestf-

tatiott and its sovereign states i Satfve committee was told

"Last San day evening's [
t^»t Communist Party

i4AACF iilf-bour' television icUeved a degrre rf

;*o«ram"was «ed mbsUy in *'i?f**" -M>.^»«*""°«.

iswont Auniaafioa' of ihJ^^^J aon-CommanTsf org^i-

ann* (Miss.) SUte Times last
J
*1» Marcb^ 1057/ the namea KFf^ rV7Z ^^^^o^^

Jfarch. While the NAACP talksV ten directors of the NAACP ^ Ofi \
^^^/CfOK V*:

about* Negro/ tights, » lonely [having more than ten affiliV V x^^CTV Z.l£^"'
>ut a J<"

. ... - . -
„

itlon^of eomparable^ size^^

Job to sup-^<Mu with Communist fronts t^
because he 'their credit were introduced in

the evidence and made a part of
' the public records of the bear:

ings before the Joint Louisiana
'Legislative Committee in Baton

I
.
OTE TEN DIRECTOR^

Cit^ for association with (Aim-

w.

/ffcL^.^*^ RECORDED

uie ruu^^r oan not
;;S-b}ert";S^*b^mu'SlsSi 'to tell;

Matthews added that
" the SXXCP, u' the nation's

s

.Ffen deelarerfji Commui^st.or
^iphjHom^C^^-'^l

^^^^^^ Se^^AACP, u the nation'

; efth^ry^^ n^.?ionlf {-«^
at, ar local level, aver, took pJ^M'for^lie'?.^;

t ay aCcps to ptirge the NAACP ^ _ __

.ate «tf locaffTicers wko^^ZM 'commuU

NEW ORLEANS STATSS
NEW ORLEANS, LA. .

2/1L/^&
<»iai^i"rmanof thT^W, **g« 27 ColS* It 2

tjjtrnjrisarijtcjci
Sembers of tneboard af direG-'
tors «f the NAACP. .. .

*0f the five peopjc who
founded the NAACP only one

whd' AaY^no fess lhan **Tjr^a-
tiona of Commiinlst-fronf ancf
•ub^rsive activity •>ntere4'

u Arf!vitieVConm.ltl« >. ie 'irijf,
,«>/.,n™. »»vlcU«,] K;p,.^c3"T'^'*Sblfe'

of citations than anylf Bc'fflber5-of pro^Commu
*aaa!uTionif ' -y.

. . _

t aW ttejr «ochIe talk

rt-ihe jritizeniVCouncn th*ljh_,^
.NAACP. does not promote Jbe;^,,.

fomertWriJ slrlfe and discoid b*:
f{l^f^'*?2'^i* ft* 'f?'^*'/!

the

iklal rMords h WashJn^on

'

ftis $a'S,e -i>nBVrs^ " n v i if i
•ne af the aaddern acfcntUlcl \. . . \ . .

~ ^SSm^elTfl^'ir'^ bi.lhe*outh and Is IIs:
-iftters y^J^ V\. fvpQng ttUiioni between these

•ne af the aaWer^ scfcntmT
tifhorltles, whose wrillois

«ionious and frlaDdly In every T were accepted by fhe V. 1'

tb« WaL «Aa AmerleaB^ ^

, ^.„, ,
^y0m^^



a
% • 0 '

Or. Gonnw Hyrdal. « SwedishWM tconomist,' who statedm tbt book that th« CAjstitij.
UbB of the United StAti wu
ijjpractical tod unauifid tomodern conditions' «2d itA^
idnntion <.^.i.i.. ^ „iT>

agamst the common people/ ^

-With afl thi« htckgroundj
low can the New OrleanJ
f'V^P ^ave the unxniUtateJ
sail to put on a drive to fool

-^«f«-o«s and others o£ thtN*w Orleani area to join thia
>r?aAiEatioii?

,

•Doesat everyone koov that
the purpose of the Commu?
. pro^onununista

4J? *^J^^ turmoil hoi



My Day^WTth
Mr. Khrushchev

CLaFPiNG FRJrf THE

N.Y.

EDITION /3/cjC F?>\0 /

DATE

M PAGE

FORWARDED BY NY DIVISION

iy ileanorNm^sevelt >
' • ^iig^'^S^afegjg^^^ Park,' /
At 10 o'clock Friday morning 'w?AWhrover to' ine ITSfary pre-

p«r«d to meet Soviet Premier Nikita^ Khrushchev anct his psiriy.

The State Dept. hftiJ told us our vtsltors would have on* hour In ^
.all and that the^ would arrive tt 10:30. But, as is frequentjy the

CAM, (he party arrived 35 mii^utes Ikte" They probably had start'eir ^
a little late Cirom New Tork and" then the chaftge-ovef from citj^ to

j county to state police had taken some time- ' ' -"**

,
^^--..-^

I I aaw no change In Mr. Khrushchev's appearance. He look's *s

[young as when flaust saw him when T visited his country. His wife ^*

jMi if I I lii
• •v ... \m '

Jm>!'- aarA '

f ..gi * .»" ims»mLr . }mm\^-'

-i:.
'

i-ymm
r

I
' Xn> Sboxereira regular voltunn Jl on 1*%gt M7

rwo daughters were very* sweet, and his wife said she was glal

had decided to come on the trip. She had been afraid it mlgi

too much /or her. but attc.wa^ enjoytng It. [ „

^ Mr. Khrushchev cxplatnetf to me that he bacT no( come here to

Hyde Park for pleasure but had felt it was his duty to pay his

i respects to my husbaiKTs memory. As he had told me before, he J^,
that my husband omferstood Jhe needs and aspirations of the ^

'Sovtet Union. . 'i-^r^'r-:- ' .
*• •

[ There were a good many people who wanted a jTImpse of this
,

[»an who to most AmerUans symboltzes some!Mrg which ts cer-
'

Itainly not verj good But, nevertheTefw, IJiey are curious about him ^
Uhd abowt hit eoontiY and even about the economic and Ideological ^ BITOILR_62«10li0lt<?
fk^efa that he holds. . ... ^

. i v /
. .

"
* .

, X-
^^^^^^ ^^h^^hp

I I am happy that he is here. And tven though there la nd^ques-

.Hon that he ia an incomparable salesman and wHl try to sell his .

Mfticalar point of view, ttiJI t think he wID learo a"lreat deaT'J
'Wcanse be Is perceptive and alert If be realizes that the peopTe of^,>

Ik* Q. S have convlctfona and beliefs, It wflJ affect hli attitude. ^ • (T
' Ba hAs undoubtedly been told that as a people we have beonne^ , 1

/

ADlt« thlmlng: more of our comforts and of our extravagances tfian

0t the things of real vaJue, such as'educaQoh. TWs ls a dangerous^
*M^t iv Wm to boWt^and T tm hopeful ttiat l^e wll! i© home ilee?-' V

tiattmU noi true And ll^bp^Jtl ttattim? > * ^ ' '
^

EDITO

it timf Ije U WhYiticed '
. |l . -T'-'* 1

'

KOf RECOW)E
M5 SEP 29 1959



0 C**fB.eliiionelmont z-

DeLoach
McGuIre

Mohr—
Parsons

Ro«en —

End Poverty/.^

Liberals AisiC

Khrusncney.

;

ay l«ocl«ted ?rtM " ^
SOTlet Premier KhnuhcheVj

was urged today by 3S 9t\i-\

styled American pollttcal lib*j

erftis Id join the United Stateaj
oow In * .United Nations effort^

to kuiiBh poverty^and diseaaC

Tele. Room
Hollonxin —
Gandy

I

^
t

—

1

than , national - 'T'
?^n8 for

iQcratle~^tloa rorwaTa^&.

with a note saving ftia ^orV
MuM noC W postponed untir
fter a^.dlsannftment azrev^
ment la reached, as the Pre-
mkr had suggested in hia U.

*'Xbe peoples the develop-^
tag ooun tries have waited long,

enough^" >Cr. Nathan said.*

.^iTaddlDg: "Thia effor) should at
-T _leaat Ve ' Punched while

armament ,^iBesotpltlDU|^ arp
under way. ^ * ^

Ttat U, ta addition to
ra'^D, Included

•A

HOT RECORDED
141 OCT d/i959

smocrai or

ulmea Amo

Ittci "We faai

faranccs at iaaue between ^ouxj
«M eooptrteg c^^e^nagla

' »ialtf.,oc
'

Th* WaahlaqtoB P«at

Tia** Harold

Tk« Va*bl*«toa Ool

Tb* ETMlaq Star

Haw Tark Harold Trtkun* ^
Mew Yark Joumol-Aaortcwi

|f«w York Mirror

vbcrt mutuaur advtotagei
yaamfjt ma/ be'^

Maw York Daily Howo

V«w York Pool j;...t '

tU Haw t»A tl««l3l
Tho Work or _
Tho Mow Loodor

.

Tba WoU Sirool levm^

Dwto"
"

S OCT 1^1959
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ff-^f-f- '•X

PROSKAUER LAUDS
raio r

Pranes'Humanitartanfnteresf

of frtsfdehtJin.Studvfng

plan to Admit.

Id. PToahau^. preffdent

of _ _ _
and former JlUit]ce of the A

SUt« Supreme Court, Uuued &
•tatement applauding Preaident
^ruinan'" *€c5aratio" "lat fee

eonalderiag maklcg a rcqilcsf to
C'ongTtga for tht admission of
mora ratugeei to the United States.
* ritMtag J. RosenwaJd, president
of the Anerfdan Councff fbjr

'hnmferaaon
element In the

Kavt problem
a world, hut

mediate
esUneJaA-xUai

lutlon of the
fafeh eonfronta

Pajectine alone, aa was announcad
in the Statement of Ytewa 9tJh*
JLraerican Jewish Committee^ can-
not and cannot be expected to be
the Mle solution of the Jewish
problem. Jt is a source of pride
to «Tary American that the wesl-
dant baa aaked that America take
the I«ad In arclne upon the na-
tiona of the worla the receptioq
of ths comparativelf amaJI num-
ber of refugee*, which would go'
ao far toward fbe lalvatlon". of

The presentI xne preseni eooducf of the
agency gives no Indication of in

roerlcart Jewish Committee hundreds of thousandi of human
r»ve»,

Keed for CoQcesaton 8««n
'

With c«£££ct to the eriicraf fac-
tor of tbVP2«stIne lituatlon; ne-
gotiations are Xn pTbgreu for OOB-
ferences between the British Gov-
ernment, the Jewish Agency and
the Arab states which will b« of
the deepest and jnoet determlnaj,
tlva consequence. "

*.
" -

.
*'^^'

daitm, eonreye<r the eoundra^deepj N«v«r was there a time whn It

sense of gratltud*- t» tt* Pfe*-'^^ »o« fwenUal that to-Hhe
idsoL ^wvi1-iv {•ott*<'«»tloii.of thla_problenij»-

Tta«'ifUrto»e w«aaT^gfiir •'^^ff^V
'•Monabiejiear and^tbe

Mr, BoMiiwm!4 aaltf in • letter to •jJJiJ'
co»cesribp should

praachlBC th* »«*l€in of all dia- 1^^^ the Jewish Agency baa
£*"^lf*^^f adopted a basis for the 2goM»-

ivuM iwr mifACvM ^ewS. - avUT tjoos which are about to be had;
rtcmt •tatement wisely rtcom- Hsjponsibfllt^^acday rests prt
mends such * broad progrim of marlly on the /jeVlsh Agency,
luuTtraal humanitarian concern,** which Is the ouQr TewSH orgUll-
acr. Proakauer tanned tfa* Tni-satlon that baa been Invlted^ to

mm atatement "tneoaragbig erp mnferenee by the British. By its*"

d«nc« of the President's deep an^ the agency resU on the

oncUIateijr p indublUbly true Is the wamlrir
of Preaident Truman "that Ao
settlement of the Palestine prjj

. translgence as to the method of; I«m can be achieved which woi
,

creating or th« axact nature or b« fully satisfactory to aH of tile
fucB a political unit. It purports

.
parties eoccerned and that If tug

to act in accordance wtth Ita nroblem b tA h« solved a it»ap--*

1»31^ resolution "that the Council. "»er which win brJng'peace and"
instructs the ex*cuUve to co.ft-' prosperity to Palestine. It mu>«r'
tlnue Its work for the asUbllsh- be approached in a spirt r of con-"
ment under the mandate of bar-' cfllation.** *t:'v- v at

monlous relations between Jews':. That utterance of Prealdenf
•J^a -^abs baaed upon the accept^: Truman should be the keynof^

humanitarian Interesif te th* weI-''*"**P** **** It should voice the. 1-gested and can negotiate a pU
fate of these dSaplaced porMna:- af an fa-u^-i ..

t. y^u^ acceptable to the British and

Tbe teat aC Mr. PrMkauer'a Irrespective of

ance tqr both parties that neither.; of Jewlah conduct during the tW-''
la to dominate or be dominated. Ing days ahead. -.1
by the other." This principle was '^f'"" -tl

'
•

J
atrongly reiterated by the Anglo- Mrs. Soos^velt Criticizes Britain

of rights that will constltuUonally I"**
'World-Telegram j^nU-

guarantes **oHt1c!ft! e^uallt^ to Britain s pcnc> oix PaIe.sune

Arabs snd* Jews! :
* and 'aaaerte<f that divlding''t^alejf-

It purports to recognize and be"*^ would not solve the proWemr
prepared to negotiate in friendly think many people must feel

^'spirit proper recognition t^f Great ,aa tmh&ppy as x do over tbe f|cl
Britain's rote in the eaatenjjfedl- that Jewish reJ^geei' on ahjp^

.terraoean« H', ftound.^for Palestine , are befji
It li my profound eonvfiitlon taken detention^ camps Oi

that nothing ahoOld be done" to C^ruC* *he wrote. 'Ifciany of Qk
complicate or make more difficult will agree that resort to forCe ps
the arduous task that win have^je^ jn Palestine la' deplorabte

I tWnk It la hard t?

ished ftom our thinking and our.^^n..'^*
conmict at tiA crtoeai ojoment.r' ~ #r~VIl— ""r*.* A'^i^'":

Chauvinism nfthst moderate desperate I aiippose t^f^ojj
excesses and appeal to violence f?*^"*^

them taevitifczj

muBt cease. This is no time for!"""*^ retaliation in ktad. ffh^

either bomb or bombaat, - IBritish have certainly bad fordt it'

U the Jewish Agency will '^. fovldence fn Palgfltlne^.
.. B^T '

here to the principles above t^- '

'
' * - ' >

itftttmtnt SionUt or nois-Zljc

m^SrSM\ responsive ^o« * "tomtT. - - . . , In

in tho baartt' of alT tboise eoii^

eemed with tbe welfare of the
tngte visl
tlMBHSer

«aa h... _r—r' aa It baa been sUted, It does ttofc. >Wy P*S^^ Tf OT th$

gimi
of aB wbo f«ai'lb».rM)

tAOa.^fiiyvfrflii^Mii

fenQd dlaeiiwron.:' .Lfc

l^aft jbeS^anonn^ '

aa its mill) obJecOre , _

f^^^ m m goverameatai unit Into



A Can Company Owns

Magazine

Mr. T •

(By Weatbrook ?egler, ^ Co

Journal American, Dec

^^•wr^/^V^ In a recent Issue of HoCall'a

^J^^l^j^ nagaslne, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt wrote that her late husband

ly had unwillingly debarred Negroes forever from buying, renting

* or inhabiting any part of his real estate promotion In the

Warm Springs region of Georgia, only because Georgia law

reqsilred him to do so. Now along comes one of Pegler^s

S^^respondents to say that there never has been a racial

letlTa clause, and that Ifr. Roosevelt Imposed the% 0?

^ Restrictions himself. Pegler, now properly Incensed,

" 4aniflk&ds to know who owns the magazine that dares to print

the widow's propaganda, ..p. . .

To the PescuJj^Qm^aj^^gSJier of

Fegler's never ending corps of nystery correspondents. The

ii:^;y vyfinAnci*l editoplot » Seattle paper writes^ that :McCay<«;^ /

' •^t^ww ha»"i^bi^t^ for yeaprf' without notable qualms^ Ho^**^' *'Ti?f?

eontinuea on to say that the President df McCalllir ia Arthur

forme: ^emt Lftaglio. aelf confessed Modern Rapublio

A "r'ct Vaahington byk the graeo of Pave BeekrThe owAes of the

\ corpWiItion ia. Vorloii SimohX'^prealdeA.t'^f the Itoited Can ^o??n4i^|S

VWest.'Coast big shot'.^(l \,



Mr. TolioB

FirstLadyBlames Delinquency^

On Inadequate Social Services

WASHINGTON, Oct. iQ.-Mrs.

EleanoVhoosevelt charged yester

"(lay nt' nenirsr'reguIaT^press con

ference that the faiJure of commu-

nities to provide adequate social

services is the main cause of iu-

vfnile delinqucnc);

Mrs. Rooscvolr made this state-

ment in connection wth llie activi-

ties of a Detroit proup, which, she

said, is urpng motliers to stay home

instead of tafcing jobs in war plants.

She declined to name the group,

but said its. efforts are detrimental

to tJie war effort. "Were far -from

reaching the point where we can

alio V productfen to go down one

bit,; she said. .'

iMrs. Roosevelt added that iuve-

oile delinquency could have been

curoea ii communities naa aaoniea

the block-by-block services which

she Aponsorcd as assistant direclnr

of th^^pffice of Civilian Defense.

She saifl curfew hours for yonnp-

sters are not practicable beciin.sc

young people cannot be controlled

by suppression.

Another org.inization called

"Peace Now* came in for criticism

from the First Lady. The pronp is

sending mothers to Capitol Hiii to

urge a negotiated peace on Con-

gressmen. Mrs. Roosevelt said the

group "must have very little ^un-

derstanding of po^r* history," asj urt-

ing that a negotiated peace wi uld

be an obvious violation of our

pledge to force an "unconditionBl

iurrender" from the Aiit.

1\

Ifiai Gandy

^^^^

^ . i!7 nfiT lU/13

27 OCT 2 8 194a
PU DAILY
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SlliOOO.OOO Isn't Enough: v .

Mr. HohworHi Wants $1775

From BeanoiMtoosevelff j •

John

HblzOrdrth. W IteM at 'District
" oa tad dicdc diargct, identified

(If ia « District Court dajnak«
lawyer, eonservAdonist,

naturalist and Mhor.
le^lJte:

u.f ^^^^ ftff?fi ftj Wflfi^
|t| today it.

Re contended tliat the*

>eai-a. writ -

terary

addition to the $1776 asked ot
fiSPfevelt, Mr. Holzworth

wantOKO.OOO damages from the
Henry^Mt publishing company, tlx

^v. 1:!^''^ MjntfontgomerT a3
Vf terentano'cBookshoft^- 'TT
/\| Mr. Holzworth Ci tobe arraignA
Wiext we«k on the check duiicr T

Mr. Tolton

Hr. B. A. Ta

Ur. CUgg

Hr. OlaTin

. Ladd

Mr. NIehoU
Mr. Bosaa

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Caraoo.

Mr. Egan

Mr. Handon

Mr. PannittgtoD^

Mr. Qnina TanuaJ
Mr. IlMf«

610CT23M^^-^
OCri 1/947
WASHINQTOH HEWS
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«

r

lliln. FDR
Wollcice

Jellcr to jMcpl
to fh« tnnttfi

"Whtthm m Mi vu
«lth trvythlac thttl'WM mM to

Mb. WAnaM*! kttar," wroto Ite
BMMTcIt <M tht cnatry ft

aniM •btolnlag u tadloitlm

B«t «Bly •! mmlcr Stalla'i vlU-

to yvfcj tat th« r«Ut^

Tliit !• • olipplns froa

Pftga a^l of the

Dally ffork«r

Clipp«A at th« B«at of

Qovornnent.
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. O.

1

' fltOttAH APFOl

^ WA8HZNQT0N. Nov. L.
4«Bt "ll^unun Mmounotd todAy ,

^•ppolntmmt ctf Mw. Frmldla Pi
'V^ttX^lt to ft feur>yMr toim «l
.uUUd itatM mcmUr ob tli^kugl^
ign WyhU OpmmlJrtoa of ttT
TUimea lfatfoB#NKonai&Ie and 8o-i

rVraiRBht ain lumod Mrr«|
Utaltod lUtM HMinbtn S

iw oomailMlOM of tfe* XTW'U^
ns. ThoM - ehoMn. wtth tM
s oilermv/ollDw: ^— ^*>'n.3feconoml<LAn<l tinj'

jniui^I^ four yeari!
'lacal Com<

^giJptatiaUttf Com

of yomto. thr—

^1

. ErftC 10 1946
J

'

wV ,i ||«« fork TiU* for ^

37JAN10W ... . .^;.!*)is^ .
w-^^^^^^^

Mai^ "^ '^

'..'.'..1" tiV. I'r
-A xt
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Curb PretTi

: Kiel

Mr. Hotel

I^Mr. Treey,

Ut, B»rbo.

Mr. Mohr.

Mr. PiBntngtoB^

. Mr. He»M.
Mil* Oeadr

SLuSi for Mweh » .t» wf,"^

gDva

^ ^ . ^ 4
..'J*

T-^'*' -i*^.-
^^Wr^

. » * i" i# . ... .-.4-

*

eo5trol^> c^i^^^^j

at

i1r»rtmtnft
iMtlOfDOi'

^'^"r^^' -J^^v'-^fti-*-

enei

tJtt

il^PR9 1948.
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Murray and Mrk. Be«notlRooiei4lt,

VmA& Mmam U^tpUkm* At tbe'

Cld^in«lc«»>teg Clothing Work-

•pent »t Hotel Sherau liwv llflo-

Tht oonvcDtSon. which will «dd-
tlDue for a vMk. irtU be attended

tr too delegates and SOO aHematcc
from M eUteai, tbe XMrtrtet ef

'Columbia and three Canadian prov-

li|De«. Tbey represent

dklon« a4a as joint boards.

ijBidneyl HlUman, ACW »Ttti6eiii

aKd'cha&inan of the CKy PollUcijl

Stiver a key-note addrcae.

A fcneral cjiecuUve board report

•ummartzi&c the union's achleve-

menU ainoe the last convention and
polntiAf up new objectives will be

^presented as scskions open. the
jboard are : aiUman, J»c<^ ^^tof-
^iky, tener'al iecretaiT^TrtasifreV, and
'CBeHloUciCing vloe^presidefttf: ,Dpr-

otby JLveUanca, Hyman^Jumbere.

I
Josepj/cataUnotti, AbrthamnJhat-

I fflThTxbu^jre oll^nd er JaclcYtCrolI,

/I IteoyforycR. SainuejA*vlnXA. D.

I
i«phax/'Skiil^ Chu-Ies/W
^^furH^jyelnttelii.

f IN KVODLE WITH VICE PBI81DKNT WALLAGE are CIO tea««« a to r.) : CIO fresMeat fWMp Ml

.Iky. Ttoe rnMeal Veary A- WaSaaa, AwaliiM*'** nr«McB(,^ p.o^^«HUcat Ac^mi CUdrtala

'yiBlmai^ ml Atrta Warlim rmMMl ft. J,
^ nM<a lakMi M ttU CIO Cm

87 MAY 16 1944

This is a cllppii^ fran
VH^ ^ Sec* / of the

Date _
Clipped
aovermaiH'



.gjL J . . i-- ff Wl* r\ . 'was • reference to Altei/His*. «

Cen. Hurley Attacks Yalta Pact l^idTSSSLa ir«n

On Mrs. /?ooseve/t s Program
\ • -»» «i>t Ai»»ti«f«< iKj Chint 1» her poverty «nd Ben»-

, JlEW YORK. April 17.—Mrs 'tpi Wtgnuson told Oerf Hurley

JYip.WlnJlJff^ SumJar^ he didn't know Chine** history.

"leievUlon show tumedTinto a vcr-
1 (jgn. Hurley returned to the

conference at 'TtlU with Premier
8t«1ln »nd former Primt Hlnitter

Winstoi^. Churchill.

Ris5 has been eonvJcled to •
Kjrw York Federal Court of per-

jury *hen he denied before a

yedcraJ grand jury that whilei,ui niw - J9U1. wen. nunc iv'iuiNru *^ y^-reawrwi j^ivnu juij wmv wim^
>al tr^e-twAl] when Ms^G^ attack when Mrs. Roosevelt aald 8t«te Departmrat official he pro-
Tatrick jyHurley attacked the ."we wanted Russia help very vided Government aecret* to be
*lale PrtShwnt'B 'Yalta conference. b,<jjy. . , . You might oot do lt!pa.v*d on to prewar Soviet gples.

The general, a wartime and
. today, but you certainly had every

^
Hiss ii app^alinp the conviction

postwar ambassador to China and reason to do It then." . uid a prison term.

president Hoover s Secretary of
|
g^y. Communism Was FavorcA. ' '

War. blamed "a aecret agreement
| ..^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ because

we were In favor of commu-
,nl8m." the general returned.

at YalU for the Chinese Com-
nunlst sweep.

His chargp and_ further argu-
, "Who was In favor of commun-

'ments drew heated replies from ^^j^ 7- Senator Magnuson de-
his hostess, who was backed up ujjnded.
by the three other guesU on the "Mr. Hiss and the crowd at
NBC forum program. . ^
. These were; •tM^rL
- 6en^r>J^tagnu&on, Democrat.
'jf^-^S^ashingftni. of*

"

Talla," aaid the general.

"That's not true," shot back
^ Mrs. Roosevelt. "We know • * •

* Senate In-[ ,( hst were the main things we
lersUte and Foreign Commerce timed at In YbIU. and for you to

Committee
Dr. John KfncJPalrbank. head

«f the Harvard ichool of Chlne«e
•tudi«s. 0
Birhr'ff U>ut«rbactL.newspaper-

man u)^fbrnffi!i 'correspondent.

^X^Hurley Wanmi Dp.

The old aoldler and diplomat

ignore It. air. Is extraordinary.

"I .Juat don't understand how,
you can ignore It." I

Mr. l«ut«rbach broke lo to Mk:
Gen. Hurley If he bad read the

late SecreUry of State Edward
Stettmius' book on YalU.

"All the books written now are

Ocia In Last Wwd.
LftUterbach had ttie iMt

00 » «ll«uMl<m of Chin.. «oId «f ..r^l,*? LA ^v^it
M< mlMion. k> Bustt. Md Chin. t L7^" L^^TrSl

<*>b^- .« *fAA K«!wafi preojcUng tnal colonial nn-

J^" 2ur HSS»S.tI'p«rt»Ji&m" would lose the United
that -At

,"**i5iSuie* t^^" ^Eia
•urre&derM all the prlnclplea «t
the AUantic Charter."

"Thty weren't youra, Gtn, Hur- Mr
par?" aaked Mr. Lauterbach. "Are word.*

rou dlfferenUaUng between your} thought China was lost at

diplomaU and Mrs. RooMTelt's?" [YalU * • *"

.*Tfou can bet your bottom dollar Qen. Hurley's mention of Hlas

that I don't give up." retorted the

general. 1 would not have aur-

1

t«nder«d every principle for which

;

America aald ahe waa flghtlng.^'j

Oen. Hurley then.charged that,

.TalU 'Violated Chlna'a Integrity by I

flvlng Port Arthur back to Rn-I
Bia ftc a naval haae. W

,
9cM Kotbinc P«c«IUr.* '^y

•I am very much Iniereaied U.

Uiat." Mrs Roosevelt replied, "but

ii you were going to restore to

.Ruaala what she had had before,

that wasn't 0vlng her anything
new. That was almply giving back
-to her what tfapan had taken away.

|t 4on*i thick that was anything'

•iMullar . . . that was more or lass

>«rhat one would expect. Isn't tt?"

^ (Russia selied the port from
^ China In U»7. and lost A to

p 4apan In the Russo-Japaoeae
' war ending In The Japs
rheM It unUl IMS.)

,
Z>r. Falrbank cut In and told the

iCroup to "atop fighting the laat

war." Mr. UuMvemald the key

'TKc Fveniyiy Stay



138 Noted Americans

[lead for Action to
^

levent Race Riots

B} th« AiMclatfd Prru.

NEW YORK. Aug. 16.—Dr. Wll-

Uam AllBiMfleilKon, president emeri-
tus of SdiaVi College. Raid yesterday
that 138 "eminent Americans" had
aigned a statement calling on the

Piesldent and on Federal, 6Ute
and local goverrunents "to use all

wisdom to prevent a repetition of

the horrors of X)etrolt elsewhere lit

our country."
"Every American who loves our

Nation and respects the principles

on which It was founded must have
-been shocked «nd dUmayed by the

recent race riot In Detroit," said

the statement, released by Dr. Ncll-

aon, a member of the board of di-

rectors of the National Aiioclat

of Colored People.

"We know that decent Amerlc
abhor riots. We believe that
country, engaged In a war to uph
deaency and humanity and dem
ra y throughout the world, dc«s not
In end that these things shall be

deued any American, Negro or

WHlte.
"We call on our people of every

race, color, atation and section to use

11 foresight In creating an atmos-
phere In which no battles between

our people can occur."

Dr. Neilson listed among the sign-

era: Senator Barbour, Republican, of

New Jersey; Senator Capper, Repub-
lican, of Kansas; Dr. Frederick M.
Eliot, president of the American
Unitarian Association; Frank P.

Oraham, president of the University

of North Carolina; Raymond Oram
Swing, radio commentator; William

Allen White, publisher and editor;

Booth Tarklngton. writer; Matthew
Woll. vice president ol the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor; Msgr. John
A. Ryan. National Catholic Welfare

Conference; the Right Rev. Henry
Wise Hobson, bishop of the Sout

ern Ohio Episcopal Church; R.

Thomas. InternaUonai prcsl'-jent

Mie United Automobile Workers;

fames Bryant Conant. pre-Mdent

Harvard University, and Alfred

iandon. 1B36 Republican preslden

ial nominee.

Mrs, ftoosere/t Broadcasts %

>peof for Toferonce 1

the AHocitUd PrtM. I

JEW«^ORK. Aug. 16.—Mri
Efeanoi*^x)osevelt opened a "unity

«# home-^vlctbry abroad" radio

aeries yesterday with an appeal to

Americans to avoid racial and re-

ligious discrimination.

Speaking from her home at Hyde
Park, over sUtions WEAP and

WNYC the President's wife aald: '

"We think It worth Mcrlflclng our

lives and the lives of those we love

to prevent slavery and to preserve

the hope of world democracy upon

the earth. How Illogical we will be

if we do not watch our own attitude

and wipe out of our own hearts

whatever causes the lack of unity

among our own citizens."

"Here at home there are specific

things we can do," Mrs. Roosevelt

added.
"We can make up our minds that

We will work with any other human
being who does his dally work be-

side us and that we w))l not Inquire

as to his race or religion, only as

to whether ,he U doing an honest

Job. • • • '

"We can decide that in public

conveyances yhere each one of us

pays for a seat we will not look^ask-

ance at our neighbor no m«tter

what his race or religion.

"This same rule holds good iB

j^c6s of public entertalnmeiY

%ilch are open to all cltiiens anb
ifiere we have aU paid our m<
nid go in on an equal baals."

)Mayor F. H. La OuardlA Intro-

duced Mrs. Rooaevrlt.

^r^yi.. A. lamm,

Mr. dlecf
Mr. Coffey ^ ^
Ur. Glavin

jj^
Mr. Ladd_E___

Mr, Roger
Ur. Tracp _L

Ifr. QutnaTai

Mr. Neaae

Miaa Oa^

1*.
r.".v 1 0-m-::A
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|La Cuardia Greets

The Daily Worker!
I'

•' WorU-TOtfram StatpVTittr.

Ouardla '^^"^ mm wKJ'iT.«t-^ ««t^v itselfCotomuaUt party i''*^". "
M aTleW new names that hap-

Sned to ihow up, roch m
S Mayor ComeUua ScuJIy (Dem.),

ot Plttaburgb.

1^ ^» Clreulatidn Drive,

i >or weeks tht Communists have

been using today's Wtb birth-

day as the basis ot a

?"e drculaUon drive cxUmtaat ng

In a la-page anniversary edition

of tie Wbrker yesterday that went

io town Ihrowtni bduquets at it-

Mayor La OuRrdia's message

!;trtlceWeV:i'j;arUlcV

*nd j'demagor* <». .^^^

*^But tfe' Coir;muaisfparty|oJ*

•fictal' mouthpiece 1»

forgive and and w l« the

Mayor for today the Worker is

tht Soud recipient of a message

S ejxetlng from His Honor on theUS or US 20th snnlverM.ry.

The name La Guard a lobw a

tftiftxv of well-wlBh«r8 tnai reaas „ - ^_

flVr a Who's Who of
Vl!Mil^^'orlntcd In black-face type, was

flMlitar Communist union leaders.. prmteo^jn^^ ^^^^^ ^ „j

or two among Uie rosea ana noi

oeglcctm? to Ukc a swat at tne

non-Communist press.

The Communists' PaPe^.h^said

••!« hated by more people wno

never read It than *ny newspaper

ever printed. It has all the faults

of other daily nea'spapcrs and

some of lU own. It Is the
^^f^'

champion of tolerance and the

most miolerant in its policy, news

and editorial.

•Helpful Attitude.*

•It Sticks to Its opinions but

seldom gives anyone crcdL Tor

atlcklng to theirs. It has the

SSS?I of it. cS'^'iSrMwor
•peaks forth." And, tne Mayor

* (Oonilnoed on Page five.

)

\ •
J: OUT OF KJVTi PaPEBS

*
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BiUlNAR
\W^»ELE\NOR/KOOSEyELT hat been tpeaking a good ^ mtlUn ttVb ttwut the gut who was w tired when fiis

deat at the- I'-Y reeenify aboui the free preu, Sfc«*4ttiB«ftom worts tlwt bto wife l«l him w»4h the dialiea !a bed.^

muUe l» Mw other countries with at /r«« m pre- ee the » ««« »»• !^

fmmercUt paperM are aUeged to be here*
lb « recent Utae of the World-Telegram, m vhtck

Mru Rooiev^U folumit i* printed^ the erUiciaed Co9*
Dewey for utfng the $ieie police to bar a

vet

(ATtomM WUttfB novel, LMfc

mW oonpcUtlao. r » >.

. -I • • '
.

K'n^ Oct. S Sandi^ #dltIon of tbe New T«k D»Dy Jfew* rail

;io«T% page n wwtlns U» Itterend ThemM
J*"?. «^

Mt&^I mreetar oT the rtoly H»me Society, to the effect tliat » Willi

dolto to fcnU-Ieue cnattfrUI* were given to RussU..vUch Bual«.«

tixwd ot uelng U> "meinUlni control o( bilf oi Europe.*; / .

,

V In LbU vwi »»me edltloa of tbe Dafl* .Vewi op gegu U »tM

tte raff rmn s foli two-page spread on the amounC of uooey speit

xSt UniUd flUtea for use In the rest of the world since the start

World War U, Tha OsAb U listed- as havlnc recelred $U.«1^,

& tend-tease j^lmpst all o( ehkh vm. U^wn UP OiiAia^ tbe HasU}

Mare pe^le are now urinr the serrUeT erthe tegaTtfi

thatt al anx Um« riaca Ih« !«• de?riari«w iayw > . ^
" " 'V .

"

. . , «k • « •

. atmw ara sa/inf th*t tf we do&'l wmtcli •i. ltte. tTn-iiaerl^

Cfmillnr win •rcrtlkraw the peoplet. • - • V "^j""/ ^-i^'-*^

i-- . rra« ADea gettin* • new sponsor-Far* . ;; - ^.-."^ ^-'.y-J
SwdT' Valee peddttnc * ^^w quia program. ... - f

lee iVacy, who lucd to play thoae fast-talking, HonywwKf-rfj;

^rfegofsoia a/ working awthera from hie

l^etflimg. home^ tehen they came to plead for
emtuhmnu^^oj^ cere cenlere m Nem

Tkei^ eobimai leae puIUd out of the
vVorld-Teleipram after A ran /or jtut one
medition^ U wu killed im off mbsequenSjtdP
WMene ofthe World'Trleg^un that day^ . - -

^^^^ the space u*u<Uty occupied by het;

eelmmiKihe editors aubuUuted another story

ivwRfateif^RLSSIANS ADMIT OWN COAL CRISIS. .

J2£5i.^-jr
"

^̂-."^ - -

^ "Ae iftv Tarfc FUlharmnle will probably not appoint' t pennaneal
MBdbctoK next season either. dcspIU reporia to the eontraiy- - - - f *^ — —~ z," .-^^ ^.n-^wt«*r «iik^
: Ganaa K^^looUor »HegroM for » BnHMmsl&n of :T«porten. trytiit to get on the afr with a tttoc caJlrf- Wbidi. WUs«

^f^fiiftlfc. wdtteii. by Heward DeUi and AuHa Looc Xeriet Smllb fc**™ BbDrwaod Ageat. ... . ^ ^ ^ Z-^ '

^IwS< , „ ^ ^ ^ m«k Sftttlf* In a. battle with the Capital theatre about jfgoni

" Mert kanicmry^ when he was at the Carakad. af Amtritt mtltera re hla coming appearance
L; •

, „ W
bnedeasf Mond^x night, tried, awfull, herd to get Irteniflj with the ' tfce CetowWa Braadcasilng Syalem wm reshuffle tte

Jetter pertemers. THey didn t give him a tumble (who can be mendly_ jchedule to^«"P'^fy^^y°°^^ programs.
. ^. *^

^wttll an^^-AmecVao- CniTtTnittfr-FBt atootf?>v *r\ y;/
t/tafretaat Ptctar«K lef four aiore eaEccuUves go latf' week, atm

,ao rtiaam....^^ .. -
|

Igne BiMsa In town wtth ange\ DsoDcr. looking fbe • play. . . ^aey nskTvni has the bug; too, a^id wants to produtt a Broadwaiff;
moslfar thti comiay spring. . w"*

Hab 1$ vflT see sooulfhlbc acwC k Cluinaka Baotenaxuij^,

br lewWh Ufe am Feoifc'a Sangs at t^ ^tiiia^ Tcmv^j.^
M^HWiWiig V» leto bennedj^ ICcwvosV

A Imk ^ai^kg theHr" T^a lertifrflrtTTh" en "'miia 'ifwtaaA si

JUAvSm ettcreirn slocan 1$lJ&ydT*1iirhcB bet^
jbotle airtjeed^^ImpoesMs Pkturae will go out cl buatncai^*.'. ,T

Ihg'tl^eaM JM'lonietf dbwa e blgft cash offer fniB

F <B

"WIS

IS
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MerCommittee tgeni

Seizes Bookshop's ^

Membership List

Box Taken After Scuffle

With Woman Official of

Co-operative Leogue

W.Putnam, president o7 the

hf CoiumOiS Co-OPcratlve

a Dies dJommiUee invesuBatbi last

nlghfc gained possession of a list of

1^ members of theXBookshop, a

oo-operattvc «tore at^lS Seven-

1

teenth street N.W.
,

Shortly afterward. Representative

,

les of Texas, committee chairman,

lued a statement saying the list

^uld show "a number of Govern

-

pnt officials and employes" were

tive in local Communist front or-

Jniutlons.
The seizure, according to Robert

E. Stripling, committee secretar

was the opening gun for public hca*

ings beginning at 10 ajn. Wedne
day, when he aaid the JBooksho

the local unit of the0^^rri£rlca i

Peace iMobiiization and three other

Washfnglon organizations wiiJ be i

shown to adhere to the CooununUt

;

party line.

Grapples With Agent. )

Mrs. Putnam. 5 feet bi height.'

grappled with the Dies agent. Rob- •

«rt Barker, shortly after 7 p.m, yes-

'

ierday on the steps of the league's'

office, She declared that she was
escaping with the records with Mr.
Barker in pursuit, and that he—
"twice as big as Z am"—forcibly

took them.
The Committee on Un-American

Activities had a different itory.

Secretary Stripling declared thati

Investigator Barker went to league

beadquarUrs after having prevtous-

ty established that David McCal-
mont, general counsel, had posses-

•Jon of tbt Bookshop list. He bore

'with him a aubpoena for Mr. Mc>
Oalnont to appear with the list, he
•laAed. tout the attorney laM he had
ft Aruier appointment and aaked the

•tanwttfator to uxe the Utt iHth
at once^ M

with tIRai
UMh^ntmeiA'lfen
jd

,rker «af U%v>
box eontMn<

s. Putnam ar-

,nd attempKdl
llr. StrtpUng;

15.

/

/

Mr. Vncr

List of Speakers Cited
A denial that the Bookshop
allowed any. party line came tod|iy
[om Jules TT^npver. executive si

ptary oi liie snop. Tjfrering as e
pnce a list of speakers sponsored as

organization's "cultural" contri-
bution during its_two and a half
years of exlstenccr"-

Mi's. Franklm D. Roosevelt headed
hlTl^l, U'

lUl ULliH!> llll'l UUi TTb Sher-
j

lAag&iQri3im±£5. W. H.Uuden/and
^gcjcwelc^ \ .

As evidMlce that the Bookshop's
non-Uterary Interest Is centered
elsewhere than on Communism, Mr.
Yanover pointed out that its last,
public event was a performance of

'

"boogie-woogie""music in the Jewish !

Community Center. • i

,e expressed doubt that the Dfcm
mlttee had found a oomplotf

list of Bookshop member.^ afc tie

Coioperative League headquartels.

ana asked why no subpoena was

.
aerved at his shop.

Bookshop Quitting League.

I

The Bookshop Is now affiUated

with the Co-operative League, but

has offered its resignation, to be-,

come effective in about one month,
Mr. Yanover said. He declared the
resignation was largely due to a
dispute over publicity for a Book-
shop membership campaign, but

Mrs. Putman offered another ex-

planation.
She said that rumors had con-

stantly reached the league that the

Bookshop was under Communist
domination, and the league had
ormally asked the Bookshop to

nswer some questions and supo^y

formation that would clear t ve

atter up. The resignation f^l-

iwed, she said, without any
pJanaUon being given.

WASHINGTON STAB
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UB'PHIS, TEIfNESSEE

* NovwnUr 13, 1940

vm scHoot

emar

[County f ort the grounds J th»t JU
Hvi'liineM firt "»ubver8lvd."

:he demAndH wen m^^t ImI
titcht at « confercnre of offir in |«

the ichool with iMdtrf of tie

Grundy County CruMdere."* whiSh

was organised earlier In the eve-

nlnf for the purpose of "drivinf

the tchqtA from the county."

Ci-Tr f"*"^'-"— Tracy City

TCanicer ind cb&trinan of the "Cru-

aden." chtrred that teachlnfb at

the school were gubvaralve. Offi*

ctali of the achool, InclvidincJuO^A,

Dombrovekt. head, eounteivd^

with the offer to movo Jf the "Cru-

aadere" eould prove that "out

teachiiigt are subvertive."

X>ombrow«1tf said the object* of

the Kifhlandrr School were to of-

fer a. workers' education program,

labor extension courses and com-
munity help project*. H« *ald no
Official connection, "only friendly

relaitons." existed between HiKh-
lander and Ooromonweaith College

l^ttMena, Artf-^another labor acbooL
it^mluUon was paased request*

tng th% Hlithlander Brhont to move

V-r. « •< .. ..

Mr. r-

J.lr. 11. . j •»

(air tonffii .......

Mr. Trtfy „,

ASKED TO MOVE ' -

Grundy County Group Says ^

Teachings Subversive

Br Vnkt^t Prr»»

TBACY CITY, Tenn.. Nov. 13.—

yitfSiighUPder. .t^lk J9chog)--a, la-

bor schooTwuicn recently received

a conlrSbullon Irom M rs. Franklin

D.\Roo5eYeK—faced aemaiid*" irf*

""""dajll It movo fronj, GlUftd);

ifrom the county, because *^rundy

)Counly has received only adverse

publicity" since the scbool's ••t*r

llshmsnt and btcauss "no bonefip.

only harmful roaetloni," hava coAe

from thfl school slqes It was ««t#»*

Itshfd several years agO'
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Mrs. Roosevelt Raps Young

Communist League Methods

is

A.

Mrs. Franklin D. Ilooscvclt tliittks Amcri-

. ican ami Russian 5<iutli can find a basis for
.^^^ 1 a. tl^^ 1^- ^* .^.-vJ r\r£t'^T\i-rii^

,tiom such as the fonng X^nimunlst League.

I
Mrs. Roosevelt assailed the League in

one of two speeches she made at youth

meeting'; in New York over tlve weekend

) k>IK' reiiHmW."U ^I'lmj^ «»«vi»»y..^»- .J

the way to seek change in a 3cniocra~y

within the framework of that democracy.

Then,.of tlie Yoiinj? Communist League,

she said.

"I believe much of the op\)osition to tliis

group is based on their evident desire to ae-

oomplish their aims in a diiforcnt way.*

Intolerable

"J Ix'lieve that in this country ibis Ls in-

toi(;rablc. j iichtjvc yo\i can never work

with h group that says one 'thinj; and docs

another.

"But I believe tliut «-o—and you—can iind

u basis for undcr.standiup with the youth of

Soviet Hussia."

Mrs. llonscM-lt assaiUnl tlio Communist

orgaui/ition at tlu> first natiuiial vouforviw

of the A-'nite<^ State.'. StiKloit AxscinMv . in

the y/imj^ Wonjrii.s C^livistiaii AssuLiatioii

Bid „ niO Lexington ,\ve.

' Vhen jx'opie are working together," she

nai
,
"they must }k' honest; ihey must tell

ex .-tly where fhey stand and wliat they

K resent."

'Pack tug' C]>arf;ed

In the (n>Mrs(> of <Ik' /\ss<'(n)jly, a .slndiu!

officer had at-CTtM^l Ox- Young Communist

Leagno t)f aMcinptiiig tn take ()vor llio con-

fcrenL-c by packing it with tielcgates sent

from pradxtate .schools. A resolution to seat

Ip-adunte students was defeated.

Mrs. Roosevelt Kutd League jnemljers had

,tlui right to voice their opinions, but that if

tiwy were to continue to live in tliis country

they must olwy the country's laws and not

i»»1y(icatc overthrow uf the Govofiifnciit by

force.

In another address, in a city-wide youth

^timrnt sponsored by the Society for Ethicul

,* Culture, 2 West 64lh St., Mrs. Roosevelt

-WAS ukcd by a young woman in tlie audi*

^ .ence to uy how she fult about young people

i| -joining "radical orgatdx»tkm$.

* .1 Mn. Iloosevelt's comment wtts:

j "It never hurt* to tok« tiie stand you

really believe In. There is no reason why
1

' 1l WflMl > • »nMf*a,f^¥ir!in l
'Satum if

^^%r*S •»»»#*••«• p^tm- — —

you arc sure you believe in tlie things tlie

orgajjization stands for and are willing to

fViat vnii

believe in them."

She also defined l^er views of the word
|

"liberal" as applied to an organization.

It means a group, she said, "which goes

about its work on a democratic basis, wnich

allows its membership to express freely, and

which abides by the will of tlfu Kti iquWty.*

f

0 * >
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cu8sion
day's WorW
nations of Louis

libefoLDisguise
by Max Gordon—

Fischer
and Varian Fry as contrib-
Jng editors of tht Nation and New
Kcpublit respectively hw Impor-
Unt poliUcal connoUtlon*.

allien noted that both resigna-
tions were tMised on a fundamental
nd Irreconcil-

able difference

between the two
r 1 1 c rs and
leir respective

iiblicatlons on
le key issue of
tlallons with

the USSR. Both
complained be-
Oiuse the two
weeklies refused
t« idopt their bitterly hostUe .tU-
tude toward the Soviet Union.
What la particularly significant

about these resisnaUons ii that
Fischer and m^>*f^c]oielj' is.
Mcl»l#d with tffe^ftlew York Liber-
•I Party. They wire In fact, the
only wrJtv> regularly connected
'Ml these two prominent orsmu
• liberal opinion attached to ttat
rty. nacher is a vice-presldelt

rhlle Try was one ol the origlnil
jnmders and is now. I believe, |member of the executive commits
tee.
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EMprr»$*Jt film*

Of Liberal Fwly

Two thlngr arc evident irom thb<.

One is the obvloiu fact that Fisch-

Ir and Fry, In breaking wttli the

mo magazines because they advo-

^led friendship with the USSR,
fere »pr^ing the real oonltlon

of th#X^lbertI Party ••^vlet'
American relations. IrrespecUve of

the sugar-coating that party might
use In presenting Its idatlorni

to the public. 1

Becond. it exposes the fact than

liberal Parly claim to being th<J

channel >9f political expression lor

tfbenalism Is a thorough aham.
The NatUn and New E«i»«bllc are

major organs of liberalism In this

muntry. Fischer and Fry, by their

reslfnttkms, have revealed that

UMy and the Uberal Party are

m fact laolated from the vain
neam of American llberaUam.

p the Uberal Party teas thus

I fur aoMUged to get away wttl^iu
tift4fiMHi At. ninrraniUna llfaeMl

opinion. It la chiefly tUroufih de-

fault. 1 have klwayslf^ uid

feel/now. that the Amerlbfn Labor

Pally, whose policies and alms

ar/far ipore akin to those adopted

genuine liberals, has been rt-

miss in allowing the Liberal Party

to poM as the voice of liberalism.

Opposition

From W ithin

Incidentally, another expression

of the isolation of the Libera]

Party from liberals, Is the recent

action of Dorothy Norman, New
y©rii Post columnist, In combatting

-le Liberal Party's coalition with

fwcy in the New York electlorvs.

liB. Normnn, a Liberal Party

/ice-presldent, is one of the very

few officers of that party not

directly associated with David
Dpblnsky's Social Democratic

crowd.

Tlie main trend In liberalism

a8M>ciate6 Itself with labor and
with those sections of agriculture

and business that follow a poilcy

of friendship with the USSR In

foreign affairs and of pi-ogress at

home.
Reaction, whether in the form

of Dublnskyite Social Democracy
Peglerian pro-fascism, has. of

Icourse, made cantiuous efforts to

jdisrupt that asaoeiatJon or unity,

Jand Its chief weapon has been red-
baiting. It Is now trying to distort

the current dlscussfons within the

Cmnmuniat AdiUcal Association

concerning futur^merican Com-
inunl8t_policy for its divisive pur-

poaesT" y...

Unfortunately. Xleanoo\Rooae-

. v$U B*V€ it A helping hand with

her column advocating an "au>
Ihoritative solution" to the Com»

tlons of Mrs. RooseveH'a eidunin.

Z simply want to note that fthose

who aim to spilt the ranks ol lib-

eralism and of ItberaUlabor vnity

for the very same reasons fiat
Fischer and Try broke with the

Nation and New KcpobHc have

aeited upon Mrs. Roosevelt's col-

umn with glee.

Mrs, Hootei^ft

Symbolically, on the very same
day, last Thursday, both West-

brook Pegler and Victor Riesel,

the Post columnist mho frequently

acts as Dublnitky's mouthpiece,

Jumped to Mrs. Roosevelfs dAense.

Distorting Starobln's critiklsm

of Mrs. Roosevelt's column, Rfcsel

"warned " that the "switch In Con-
munlst philosophy" will result in a
"period of a&sauK" upon liberaJs

who have advocated unity of all

"left wing and progreslves." This Is

a clumsy effort to set the liberals

against the advanced sections of

the labor movement represents

by the Communists.
At the same time. Pegler, for

the first Ume In our memory, ac-

tually eulogised Mrs. Roosevelt.

He expressed the hope that she

was not only speaking for herself

but that her cdumn was *>rc]wrcd

after the Meat earcfat canawlta-

lian af her political aaaadatcs."

"As a sbiccTC aaggcaiieii, I w««M
rge Ihat Mrs. Kaaacveit taka as
active fart In cxpeslng an'
cffcditlng Cammaniats with whoos
ahc la better actuafnted than Mai

^•r as and in dcslraytng theln

pretense of liberalism',

wrate.

Wfien Pegler becomes

than Met
I their wM

Peicr

les gleefil

ab()ut anything Mrs. Roosevelt

munlst question. Joseph fttAtfthtn dn** . H is time for her to get wor-
has already dlscuased tbe Imjdlca- rled and lo reexamine her position.
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500 Attend ^ ^71

Ijally Against I

Aid to Britain

DM

Resolulloni cond«mnlnf to

Britain and c«Ulnr for democracy

ftrit at homt w«e adopted her« last

nJgbl by a mtM meeting* of »P-

;pxim«tely 500, sponiored by the

lesxion wai itruck by iirrPfJl
S^rman. HoUjWOOd produCeT.

c are the only flghtera of

Hitleriim exUnt, »nd we will noj

acknowledge for one aecond that

Mr. Roosevelt If . r^''
Churchill." .

He and other »peak«rf declared
,

fi^oponwis of all-out aid tf>^f"f-

'

md were leading the United States

Into the war. They caUed on «e
.common l««>Pl« •
' democracy here, -not democra

foinewhepf^se."
- Ti4SS2aiWB. vice P^'^l'^S.j

i»rii^n Kewapaper Guild,

g iTapeech «ri '"LWOfTSiake
eace,'" made aarcaitic reference

rs. Eleanor Roosevelt's attend-

of a recent Washington Newa-
r Guild meeting

» have no respect," he laid, for

thoie In high placet who by *ome

technicality lofn a union . . .
Who

In a lime of crUla like this bring

their knitting and vot« for overy

reactionary motion." , ,

In addiUon to adopUng reaolu-

tions demanding "^o further aid to

Britain." condemning the Diea

Commltue and calling On Congr««
and the President to protect civil

llberlie* in America. _w»e

audience wrote postcard* lo Sen-

ator Wtieeler (Democrat), >*2"-

tana, commending him on hlO*o-
UUoniit ftand. y/^
They also heard ?^ffr^ W^"'i

chairman of the Washington Peace
Mobilization, ask them to telephone

local radio aUtiona today and urge

that the organl»tk)tt T>« allowr* ^-

buy time on the air. ^
Other aoeakera were A.^lweri..

man. labor Uwyer •nfl" e'^ecumre

esira men^r of the NaUonal Fed-

eraUoa lorCDnitltuUonal ]y*«jfwf*l

TpnMwrA of the Wafj-
iniion ~Mr0-^Youth Youndati^;

IreaiureKof Washingtep^e*e
Mobilization, and Ooldie^Xuhlp.
etieul/*ot the PhUadelphIa Coun-
cil of the Natloul Mtgro Congrcaa.
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Voyng Communists May Fight for Control \.
"''^

Of Youth Conference Opening Tomorrow^
Th/lntemational Student Servjp^made

up onmOTP'tRan SOO college leaders, will

open a conference at the New Jersey Col-

lege for Women, New Brxmswick, tomorrow

to discuss M<tw Students Can Serve Democ-

racy. /
A pmspect thai thenfonng Communist

League and tho-'Aroerican Student Union

may attempt to gain coulroLof the sessions

is foreseen bv Rnhert C/Spivj|,ck. former

iecrelary of the ^Service.

Mr. Spi\ ack declares these two groups at-

tempted to pack the sessions by registering

175 delegates three weeks in advance^ut

die majimver was thwarted by Louise *ior-

Icy, conference secretary, daughter of Chris-,

topher Morley. She limited what are te-

eardfH) as extreme leftist delegates to 50

Uirough conference committees, he says.

The conference will neither "demand"

from the Government or "denounce" it, Mr.

Spivack is convinced, but major emphasis

will/Ee placed on the idea of "lerving"

^ause of democi^cy. • n

n. Franklin D/t<ooseveIt will be present J£«[e0j^

some time during the conference to "answer

Questions." Slie is a sponsor of the ISS, and

this will be her second appearance at its

sessions.

Mr. SpivacWretliJs the American Student

Ifnion at BrofAlyn College with authofshin

of a rumor that the ISS is being supportwl

by the/National Association of Manufac-

turers. He says he called the offices of NAM,
and was told nobody there had ever even

heard of tlic organization. ^
Dr. Alvin^hnson, of the'T^ew School

of Social Research, is chairman of the ISS.

Mrs. Hendry Goddard Leach and Mrs.

Eliot Pratt are vice-chairmen. Most of its

membership is considered Uberal, Mr. Spi-

vack says. Sociahst, isolationist and pacifist

views are also represented on the executive

committee which determines policy.

A national committee of sponsors includes

Clarence E. /PicVeU, a Quaker; Ftoyd^

fieev^Z^ of the >^jnericaiL-Ywti» - CSflmwUS-
j

: ^ ^ /^..../f— 1^ o'^V-Amedcan

lean

J
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^^ew Youth Organizatiou Woiili

Oppose Any Domination by Reds

X
y By SuTHtnLASD Denlincew

/rNEW BRUNSWiCK, N,
J.,

Dec. 28-
Some of the student leaders, conferring at

yNew Jersey State College for Women here,

are trj'ing to create & new American youth

organization free from left-wing domination.

The vangiijjrd of tliis movement, spon-

sored by iF

is draum trom
Swarlhmorc. PeterfKuh (Swarlhmore *3I)

and Ed^mes^

J

tiead of Har>'aTd Student

UnioniMhilTiMCcI its program for me as fol-

lows:

^ Union of American youth belu'nd a con-

tinuation of New Deal policies. Under no
circumstances would "any group alone bear

the brunt of the defense pfogram."

% No entr)' info war at this time, but

aid to England and China short of war.

^ A complete embargo on export.s to

Japan and a boycott of Japanese imiwts,

5 On selecti\e sen'ice; "That's the la\v

no point discussing it , . . But we expect fair

administration of the act."

Tlic young people wljo swarm llie rain-

drenched campus above tlic Raritan are

drawn from 25 American colleges and luii-

versities. Tliey are met at the call of the

International Student Service, In j*mit scs-

»ion with thc/National Student Federation

of America , ' Lasl'*i?^ir'tIte)r'were^Site

J

by Mrs. Roosevelt, an ISS sponsor, who|
answered questions in an open torum. (Last

;

Febniary Mrs. Roosevelt scolded the Ameri-

ranuYouth Congress and the American Stu-

dem Union for opposing the national de-

tewic program). \
M'hat form a new organization inlgia

talce remains nebulous, but it is possible

that the federation will relinquish most

ernment department of the^nternational

Student Service with the ISS assuming most

of the financial respon.sibjljiy. TIiis would,

scarcely come without a fight.

Although the conference refused to honor

00 out of no applications by would-bc'

delegates from the meUopolilan area, the

left, or radical viewpoint seemed well rep-

resented. Some 15 or 20 delegates are mem-
bers of the American Student Union and
perhaps another 20 follow the Communist
Party hne to a greater or less extent.

The ISS has no political platform of its

own, has taken no stand on such issues as

that of war or peace. Accorcjing to its lead-

ers, it is merely attempting to provide a

channel for student organizations, which
have become dissatisfied with the radical'

groups and hopes frankly (hat a new group
will dcxelop as a result of this conference,

a group' which favors adeqnate defense. It

is °not 'rigidly isolationist an^ is definitely'

pro-administration

.

There doesn't seem to be the slightest

ground for Hie charges mndc by left wing-

ers, faicluding^ructrNlinton in the current

issue of ihe//ew Classes, that this Ctofer-

ciice is bouig regimented or tlie rao^al

point of view suppressed. \

r

/
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V^rTFDR Urges YoutlrLabor' Camps at^ Student"

Parley, But Delegates Cheer Plea for USSR Amity
|

* By Miiton MeUzer |
tSptctel t* tht 0*Mr W*rk*r>

|
NSW BRUNSWICK, N^J.. D«c.

— Mrv. mnUin D^<|M«velt,

klnc the spotlight at th*4nter^-

^"il. P*"'**"*r,"*nftfB conference
-u j^ikiv*^ Kgy Blip.

•n for forced Isbor ownis. Speak*

g before somr 300 student leaders

om oolleges throughout ttie coun

y. the President's wife, to reply to

question, suted: "X believe that

«^ry bor and giri in this nation

ould give a year's service to the

.tlon. I believe It should be com-
iIsot;.-

A few hours before Mrs. Roose-

made her appearance, Mr^n,
cretary of the 'YMCA of cfiilna,

iged the assembled student leadm
) work for close ooUaboration be-

<-«^m the Soviet Union and the

nited States to aid China's defense

• Soviet Rusia Is the only faith*

ul aallen ald'>)f Cbina,'' Mr. Lin

ifd. HTc hope In tlie Far East

1 'S tlie VSA will try to cMpcnlc
r,^rc wltti the Sorlet Vnlan.'*

He pointed out t'^iat, while the

(' et government continues to aid

tiina. the Vunlted States still sup-

lea Itepaif wiU) 95 p» csnt of lU

reb iron knd most of her oil.,

Quoting the theme ol the confer

er.ce, "Kow Youth Can Serve De
mocracy." Mr. Un answered It with

a three-point program: "Full aid to

China: easnplete embargo en lapan;

and eoHaboration of the United

gUten with the Soviet Union (jp the

Far East." His remarks received l^e

most enthusiastic applause of the

entire conferei>ce.

OPPOSE WAR DRIVE

A Strong minority, nearly V) per

cent of the delegates, shewed by

their rea<!tlon to a pair of interven-

iionistj/ Qylncyy/Hove and RsUt

hglA^lfbuhr, that they are opposed

U* the "al'^ ^ Bribln" war noliey,

JoseplJ^^:;«dden^ executive tecre-

tary oi the yAmerloan Youth Con-

gress said that the true alternative

lay not between support of Brltte'Vs

imnerijLlism and Oerhtan fasclsnv*

but between both these and collab-

oration of the peoples of the world

for a democratic peace.

At other commission discussiciu,

all q;iea1c»t-s showed their dl^iilu-

aianmen'^ wiiii the RimeveU ai-

mln^stratian ty cmphulilng the

need for defending the peop^g^s

righu at home. Union<-bu$tlng by

Thurman AnoH defense Mntmcte

to NXAB violators, Jim-^owlsm In

the srmed toxcss ssd defense in-

dustries and the Inadequacy of the

social budget were vigorously con-

demned.
Vlc^aifon at aeadeinle flneedom

and its close coonectlon witli the

crive towards ww wta eicprwcd

from the floor. Speakers pointed

out that one of their greatest weap-

ons against curtellmenA, of student

rlghta wa* coopcpstion with the la-

bor and progressive movement.

FAVOR THIRD PARTY

. Ai the panel on Youth to PoUtics

the poaslMllUes of a third party

for the Amcrlcaa people took up

Uken revealed two to one supptxt

for the formation of a third party.

Saturday's aeasiOttB concluded

wllb th» appearance of Mn. Roose-

velt as main spea|r*r.

She dismissed the embargo on

Japsn by saying that "the profit

motive still works with many peo-

ple and as long as business men can

make money we cannot do anything

tion of defense contracts to labor-

law violators like Ford by placing

rasptiultidJity upon the courts. She

ncoucrated

/
X

\

ney General, cf attempted strl

hreaking In the Vultee airpl

strike by repeating his aeeuiatt

against the union leaders.

DODGES POZX TAX

Negioes were told that tt

wOuid be fioia >nd thefe micht

kllUng if the poUcy of ilm-c

in the armed forces arut ot;

varieties of Negro dlscrimlna

were suddenly changed by the F
Ident. Discussing the poll tai

Southern itates, Mrs. Roas<

went back ts the early 19th i

tury to 6nig out Calhoun's "sti

rights" theory. Her answer lgn<

completely the long Admlnia;r*i

liienCe on this key liiUe.

In answering severs] toqi

about her attitude towards va

youth organizations, she

antagonism towards the|i

Student Union, the ' Amei
Ycuth Congress and great fri

ship for Inumatlonal Student

vice. CcHnmenting upon a tent

platform for a new rival. fttu<

orgsnisatlon drav^it up by epl"

from the lisrvsrd and Swsrti

Student Union chapters, the

she could ftod nothtog ai

couldn't subscribe to to ttiafr

to-Britate program.

\9 dlsp]

leVAmei
' a.m»i

/I

7 <



YoutlfLeadeTS

Reject a Purge
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 (UP).

—AmPiican Youth Conprcss

loadrrs tcxiay answered Rcpub-

Hcan ciilicism of their failure

to expel allegedly Communist-
doTninafed organizations with

the asserlion that the Federal

CongiTss itself had declined lo

outlaw Communists.
Youth Congress leaders,

gue.sls of Mrs. Roosevelt at the

White House last night, met
about 40 members of Congress.

No Rrpublicans were present.

One Conf;rcs.sman said the

youth leaders, in- discussing a

charge by Republican Chairman
Hamilton that they had failed

"to purge the communistic or-

ganizations," defended their
position.

"Thoy told us, in effect, that

we were asl<ing them to do

Fomothing we didn't have the

Intrstinal fortitude to do out-

selves." the Congressman
quoted thrm.

Youlii Concir^ss officials do-

elincd to comment on the mpct-

Inp.

Hamiltfiii precipiiaird ihr con-

troversy hy rrrusfnc to speak

or to assign a Republican speak

er for the AYC's cilirenship in-

stitute next weelt. Hamilton's

Statement regarding "commun-
i_tt>. Mvnsnt99(innc" u<ae rhal.

tenged by Mn. RoosevelL

1

Mr.jToIuon

Mr. Nilthin

Mr. K. A. Twam.

Mr. n^lTK

Mr l.ixW

Mr. I'oFcy

Vr. rjf.n

GU-.in

Mr Marl.rt

M f . I.eM^r f. .

.

It'. .

.

Mr. nlfj-Toi ..yf.....

Hr. Mt'lrti:Tt

Mr. Nirhril*

Ml . RoHrii

Mr. QuinnTamm

1 rtur Itfrom

rii. Trarr

Clipping from
mi YORK POST
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[Mr Glavte

[it. lmm.

J>tf. N(efe«|,

Womyko Lauds 'Soviet Sfamtn
"ayVVo Nation Can Rule Woi

taito tiM UnlUd Nattoui iMurltj
wmnoU, Jwue^ « —*

—

^ • pubUo addTMa/ttl aifhi
«»l««t may stttmpt b>

-mf iiauoif• • grouv or utloo^ &ow«v«r
toMf tjMy midit b«. to impow
tMr wm upon tlM otW eoimtrtM
or tho world. ^

DwlwlBf that any such attempt
would iBcvlUbly ia«et tli« aame
fcta M that or Omuiy. ]fr
Oromyko said tlut th« peopte of
tto Soviet Union hav* "Krfflclw

*

tnmf iMnrM tad atamlna'^ to

viK M tbo naa wte ]

to teprov* rtlattrma
tTaitwl MatM aM «

Soviat UnloQ lant «
ffathcrinf; pntaliif

valt aa a fw*t*Uf
tor ciauAi yftTrmtr
prM«ntcd tha
plaqua by WUU
waa aoocpted by

'

.

id dona nc

Xr.
L«1

My

Floh<

fonnar AmbaaaaS
'Talon, raplaciac _Mr«. i
l2SI£Gdk«lio had pli^;^

i

KeaAor

tand but waa detainedpralaa tha attuatlon aobatty. Ba
,mU that tha «ovl.t UnUrn wwild
aantlaua to dafaad tlM canaa of
paaoa. aad to tnunaak WBimoMara. pp u^,_ i ma^t*

war «r tba atW w •Himy,

li« «r tha tJUtad Nattona~^<^on Rumaa Rlghta.
llyiphftnburg

V
jc. aou^. ijt k dbmar ar ipS.;'.^;^

peotbuBouBly oonfanad upoaT^^ PwPMartl^ Oo

^AT HOT HirrJOtfrn

I ' '>-T;

^2 i cy^ if^^/r^rr- -'v "~r-i:^-^?^*^vu^;^;^

^ y 87 JUL 18 1141 " ««« i» • illpplac f»ll''''^"^'
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MKOPRAISES
iRUSSIA'S STAMINA

o< tlU tat« Prttldcat Room*
v«lt.** Fmlcr SUJln lald la hta

mMMf«. f
HuBMaltr iliould' fe«

thankful to that gnat itatctman

for his outitandlnr Mrvica* tan Che

routlnf d til* Gcnn*noJ«p*s«M

afnvMuion, and th« people* of our

oow^mee, in addition, for the da-

veloipent of friendly relatione be*

tweJi the United SUtee of Amer-
ica and thy|0vi«t Union.*

tvinotg^ Vice ICnieter

of foreiii) Affaire eT the Soviet

Uoiota, eent a meeeage reeaUlngM*
'many eonvereationa with the late

President from the time of their

flrat meeUnf. in IMS. He said that

fft hiM plan of a necessary and
inevitable struggle againet fascism,

bcginninf to overspread the whole
world, Roosevelt kept a special

place Jb»--»v continuous Soviet
AmerfcM cooperation.**

Mr: Davies JlSraced the long his-

tory xrfdJij*rust and suspicion hC'
twe«tt^K>vl«t Russia and Great
Britain, which, he said, continued
loM after the two countries were
flgitlnf tofether agalut Hitler.

Bi said that the Sovteo resenUd
thi exclusion of the Red Army
fr4m the global planninf of the
British and American Joint Chief*
of Staff, and the long delay la the
raening of the second front .

^ Be said that in the faQ of IMS
ad ear^ te IMS Mr. RooMvelt
ad Winston Churchill w«re eoa
'vteeed of th* necessity for a oo«'
firence with Premier Stalin, but
'that at first the Soviet sUtesman
*«TOtded the meeting. The Taheran

-faoaferenoe, ba saidr "^waa Hia Ini

'glaning of understanding aad ton
•fldenoe between Ifarihal SUJIa and
•'President Rooeevelt"

"Italia'a eeafldeae* la lteos«v<

Hwm •treagthenad.'* im added, "by
Mi haowledge that th* President
iaad our aUUtary leaden had con
}tf*t«ntly argad a eroat-Chaan«l
{•Mratloo from IMi uatU IMi. It

at Tihwaa, la

19iS, that finally th* daU for

eross-Cbanndt operatSoo was
altely agreed upon for the

tim*.^ As Stalin and Roose^lnlC

came to know each other that

lationship grew conatantly strong-,

er. They stripped the worid polit-

ical aifd military situations down
to the elementary conditions i^tal

to themselves and to peace. They
ttaukA lifty fay mmch. QOUld gO."

there was nothing that the people
of Yugoslavia cherished more
than "the cordiaUty of relaUons
between these two powerful States
upon who*e doe* tmderatanding
and unmitigated cooperation reets
the peace of the world and the

~ prosperity of bmuh
id.^

rapper lens Af Sanaotty

**Iti, oonferenee after conference,
with other United Nations leaders*

RooeeveHjuad SUUa worked tetl

mat*lv>;»d>friendly together;

Senatof Peppei^ said. '"Between the
two, ai between th<^ two countries,

there cJtebsa inseparable bonds of
confidence and friendship. Stalin

and the RtUMlan* knew that under
Roosevelt Oie United States would
Mvcr become a party to aa antl-

Russlaa cabal.
"Unhappily there is a different

bacJcgrourtd behind the Russians
and the Anglo-Saxon peoples. We
do not always see the same thing
the same way, but each In our own
way is essentlaUy striving (toward

the same thing—peace aad th*
wdi-bsing of our pmosim. Wa were
abl* to flad a coaunon caui* la the
war againat th* common «nemy. If

w* can again tnvok* th* spirit of
Pranklln D. Roosevelt, we can flad

a common way along which we caa
aD i^rlously march together

on enemies, waragatnsvxne
* verty.'

Khrenburi
cans Iare separi

said that Amerl-
^ed from Rxuslans

by dious^lr^of prejudices aad
misa^pMiluilons.: ^Itoosevel

dear to us, baeausa h* was tti*

American to tfhow Am*rlea||^*
of our poopl*,** ha sald.j'By

.'this, h* h*1ped us. by th4i h«1
alio ald*d Us eouatry.'*': -

J
.
^ ^

OUlfl
'4fn5in/
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^^^^lyoet 9o«tfoiierf With s 8adto ^ tuplylaf "to ftsdther "goAtlofi,
|

•aid any proposal
frons beiliK«reVj

and a navy blue Jockty ttyled ' eountxi'es to tbe United 8tate« fo^
bat, iir. Roottvelt imilinKly faced

i tbe tiiration of tbe war would b«

arlnt * tailored navy blue Mrs. Rooecvelt
trimmed with a white aatln to Wing children

ISO eorreipoodenta and gucati, ftp-
reaentlnt thirty natlona.

» She answered without quallflea-

ition tbe queetion whether the Unit-
»ad BUtei would find ftsetf tn an
* "unhappy poaltion for vpboSding

Thinks a Small Section of nt r democracy" in the avtat tbe Allies

Congress Hat 'Intellectual

Interest' In Communism

*'X believe U would," ahe replied
Aaked to explain the contradiction

between the present atrong: isola-

tionist attitude of the Ameriaan
- —-

I
people and their "cry of 'Stop HU-

•I"'"-'" before the outbreak of tbe

TALKS ON U. S.'PEACE ROLE war. llr». Rooeevelt aald:1AL^» Ulf U. «. rii«Wfc nw
, ..^ ^^^.^ ^^^^ answer to

i- 1
. . » this question Is, and If I did It would

, be very unwise to talk about it. I

:Sh€ tells Foreign Journalists^- p-Jecuyjjui«(,to^

^
StabHity Will Be Aided If

|uev.^iti.unwiaatocriucte.0tbtra.

f^Many Nations Take Part

; Un, I^kMn IJ5*tlooitvell camt

lo til* dafanaa •f tha^Am^Hcan

Youth CoDfraaa acain yaaOitfiy?

^||M^||Jl||mMW*S^Mnmuni8t orpinl-

ation and urflnf a polkr of ^
eperaUoB nthcr than 9t boatnity

toward It.

To the request Chat th* eoRUDast
on the address delivered In Toronto
by James H. R. Cromwell, the
American irfloeter, In which be up-
held the cause of the Allies against
Germany, Ur«. Roosevelt said she
had "no comment whatsoever,"
adding,
one else."
"Not under any

was her reply to tbe question
whether she would accept a nomina-
tion tor (be Prasideney.
One question auggeatad tbe pos-

sibility that Under-Secretary of

e^le and radio to their newspapers,
that will come from some- / *'Whether all theae worda are wfte

/b a matter tor aotemB madltatloa."
clrcumatance«,*r bg addad.

Tba Flnt t^y axpreased this

«plni«l at a luncheon flven In ber

honor by tbt Aasocistloo ot Toreign I sute 'SumneT Wells had been sent

Praaa Corraspondenta at the Hotel to iiluropc by President Roosevelt

9L Mortta, SO Central Park South. Jo jroom Mr. WaUas tor tb* Prari-

whan abt aubmlitad to questions

from tha floor on a vartety of aub-

jects eonoemlac tonlgn and

Biestie affairs.

Aakad whether ahe thouftat H
wlac to anoourace Communist tan>

4aoclea tbroush her aupport «f tha

JLmertcan Touth Oonfraas, SIra,

7too»«valt »apUad, *T do not oon-

fldar It wlaa to anoourace Commu-
Slat tasdandaa anywhere, but I do
Bot consider tha Amarleao Touth
Congress as a whole has Commu>
aJat tandeneles."
According to Mrs. Roosavalt. tbar*

la a "amall group" In the organlxa>

tfon that hca an intellectual In-

larest" In communism, a . group
fpeaklng for youths in large cities,

hut lis views are not rapresanta-

tive of tbe congress aa auch.
*'As most of you know,the Com-

aaunlat party is well organlsad. with
tralnad leaders, and their point of

View la wall put and can appeal to

jronth If youth Is mada to faal that
gat aora ftean eomm

dasey,
"I ahould think that would be go-

ing a UtUe too far," lira. Rooaevalt
replied. *'Wb have nominating con-
ventions in this country and tboae
who nominate might faal they had
not baan Inelvdad Ih tha prapara-
Uona/'

and Penoa

abe thought

«faaii from demoeraey,'* Mrs. Boose-
volt oaid. "Tbe only way to fight

^mnuniam la to give youth aome-
Ital to aolva thaVr proMama."

Tha r, B
Asked whether abe thought tbe

United Sutes ahould keep out of
the peace conference at the end of
the arar in view of tbe fact that It

was not a paKlcipant In tba con-
flict, Mra. Rooaevelt replied. "Taa,
If tha balligarents wanted It to."
"If thara la any way la which tha

United States could ^e helpful, wa
ahould be wfDing to do ao," abe
added. "But Jt ia up to thoae who
fought the war to detarmlne their
own eouraa. KaWog fought tha
war, the belligerents might well
feel they want to make the peace.
But a little larger outlook nakas
one feel that the more peoples can
be Intaraated lb making thapaaec,

batcar It wtU ha for lUlUBIBty
of tha

faasibla "under proper cuarantaas,"
hut would raqufra CoBfresaioBal
approval.
Asked whether she thought Mayor

La Quardia would make a food
Vice Praaidantlal candidate, ahe
replied: *1 think Mayer t* Ouardla
would do almoft anything ha
wanU."
Mrs. Rooaevelt daelarad, In re-

apoaae to a queation, that aha
approved of press conferancaa aa a
part of democratic procedure and
aaid aba anjoyed yesterday's maaa
Interview "very much."
Robert Walthman, eorrespondent

oi Tbe News Chronicle of London,
and president of the Association of

Foreign Corraapondenta. presided
at the luncheon. Be aaid the for-

eign newsmen working In this

country bad a profound admiration
for tba ftmtaamanahip of Preaident
Rooaevelt and a great regard for
Mra. Roosevelt.
According to Mr. Waithman the

foreign correspondents here aeiyl

ibout 300,000,000 words annually \^

pun
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Mrs. F. D. RooseueW to Serije

1 On Fields Foundation Boaxd
,—

Mrs. Fi-anklin D^ooscvclt accepted (|^ invitation Saturday

to ?ri-ve on the boar\ of advisers of the Fields foundation and
to aid in the work of rehabilitating deserving paroled' and dis-

charged inmates of penal insUtulions, according to Allen White-

iidc, executive diicclor of the foundation.

"Both Benjamin F. Fields and myself were highly gratified

at Mrs. Roosevelt's acceptance of our invitation to serve on the

board the foundation,"'

Whiteside said. "News of hci

acceptance was telephone me a

short time ago by Viola lima,

executive director of the Young
Men's Vocational Foundation,

Inc . of New York, who also

•greed to serve on our board,

"Tho scope of the foundation's
v.'ork IS bcinR enlajcert st this time
with tefeicncc in particular to ju-

venile oWenrfcry. Wc 5bA)l inauRV'
Talc nn intcniiive prnfiram of reha*
bififation cmmie «-«rth.v paroled and
disch^irRcd juveniles •» well as

anionK aduJU;.

"During a recent visit to Weshinft-'

ton. President Ticlds and mj-self

diiccn. jtert at some length with Mrs.
Rciof-rveU the mailer of rebabilitat-

inj; individuals dcsrrvint; of rehabil-

itatinn and Ihu; lowering the cost nt

crimr in the nation as well as aclul-

ly piovcntinR crime. We hoped at

lhat time 5he would. At a later date,

acrcpl an invilation tn serve on the

board of our foundation."

Whiteside said that Mi-5 Roosevelt
was particularly ijilercslcd in worlt-

Ing out a f€a?:ible method of aiding

the youth of Ihc nation and declared

that the majority of her efforts as

a member r>t thf Fjflds Foundation
boa»d would irorc than likely have
fo do with th« rehabilitation of iu-

venilop.

"O/ficers of the foundation" he
ftaid. "are likewise equally pleased

with VioJa IJma's acceptance of an
invilation to serve on the board ol

•dviscrs. and especially so. because

of thr fact Khe is engaged in virtual-

ly the same type of work as the

exerutivc director of the Young
Mens Vocational Founrialion, Inc."

AK'hitestde declared that Miss lima,

dutijift X recent vl?:lt to Tulsa, had
expressed herself as bring considn-

abiy impressed with the work the

Fields Foundation had accomplithed
with reference to rchaWIitatins de-

aarving discharged and paroled ir»-

matea of penal Instltultw
"

out the nation. Mrr
aid. wao also aervln

of the Youni MeiVs
Foundatlen: t

and paroiea in-

1*^ V

Omsieah of the Fields Fottnda-

lien Saturday announced that Mrf.
Frank ]Jn D. Roosevelt had aecepV
ed an Invitation io serve on tbb
beard ot advisers of Utr foondatioi
and io.ald In rehabilluting w«rt]i|

farmer laansles »t prison*.

m
j... ,y.
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(c) 1936, KINO PBATURES SYNDICATE, IlIC7^
t VASHXNOrrON, MAY 17—Hopes of "moderates^hat the Democratia i»arty

7

Mr. Mi^ tn

Mr. M- hr

r -
::r. T - >

V,. I- - -.

' ^ ^. Vt' * '

Mr. II
'

will be able to unite on one ox* their kind, spurred by the Texas vic-

tory of Senate Majority Leader Lyndw^tjohnson, have suffered a cold •

rlcane^jgpr. Democratic Action, which blds^

water Sousing setting them back to their pre-Texas low level.

nXt was administered by

A
fair tf^xercisc a controlling influence over the August Democratic

National Convention, as it did in 19^8 and 1952. ^

Meeting in annual convention, ADA haa decreed that nothing less

than the "liberalism" of the three top contenders for the Democratic
j

Presidential nomination will be acceptable to it. It will have no
,

/ .i \

'

truck with any sort of "compro'nise," and without mentioning naraes^

places the JoJ^nson-ian comprn*nir.o approach outside its pale. I

Joseph y^Raxih, Jr., re-elected by the convention for a second
j

term as National Chairman, puts It succinctly: ADA, he says, oust ^

fight '*the idea that there Is inherent virtue In compromising great

Issues.

"

Curiously, in the various stories about the ADA convention in The

Washington Pest, Ihe New York Times and other newspapers, I find no

mention of the interesting racent activities of this Washington

attorney rc>elected as National Chairman by this great "liberal"

organisation, this pious foe of McCarthyisa^ this Incessant critic of

''special Interest" Influence In government.

I refer,of course, to Rauh's central role in the infamous Paul

Hughes case, in which Rauh paid almost $10,000 to Hughes in the be-

liel the latter was on the staff of the McCarthy Committee and in

return would deliver to him, Rauh, aeeret documents and material from

the Committee files.

Obviously, bribing a supposed government cn^loye to turn over

•eeret information to aomeone who has no right whatsoever to that

Bttterial, is perfectly all right with ADA as long as the person
*

, I,

Involved is one of its own. I shudder to think of its wrath if the

case had involved a Republican or oonservative Democrat seeking to

4.buy such information. 1Q9

(MORE)
117 MAV 28 1956
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BY FULTON LEWIS, JR. kx iofornatlon.

the tone of the convention was Bttthv/XtB keynote address,

delivered by AFUCIO Vice-President tfalti^Reuther« long one of the

OBt politieally-Hlnded of all union leaders, an organiser of ADA

and now its vice-ehainian.

"If the Oemoeratie Party attempts to coinpromlse the civil

rights question. . .It does not deserve the support of the American

people,-^ said Reuther, adding that It "cannot eonqjete with the

Eisenhower Adnlnistratlon in the middle of the road*"

Such an all-embracing, sweeping generality (X know a good

many Americans who disagree heartily with that view) is about on a

par with Reuther*s sweeping generalities during his recent trip to

India, when he told dozens of audiences that the American people

support and believe in the Nehru govezrunent. (Most of us donH.)

The ADA delegates, to the surprise of absolutely no one,

roared their voice- vote approval of a resolution saying the

anticipated Eisezihower-Nlxon ticket "must be opposed by all (ADA's)

resources."

The resolution raised questions about Mr, EisenhDVier*s

health and his "inordinate delegation of responsibility/' and

criticized the Vice President 's "conduct in political can^aigns,"

as well as terming him "unqualified.

"

Mr. Nixon, I trust, accepts the ADA description as a

compliment to hie campaigning ability which should aid thousands of

wavering minds to decide to vote Republican.

ADA claims a membership of only about 45,000, Its influence

in Democratic National Conventions, however, is far greater than

would be Indicated by this relatively- small figure, because of the

repute and influence of some of its leaders, including such leftists

as Reuther, Michigan's Gov. 0. Nennenllirilllams, Mrs^ Eleanor

Rooseyelt and others. ^
In 19^# ADA, funetioning for the first time, forced through

the Democratic Convention a harsh civil rights program irtilch

precipitated the famous walkout of Southern delegates. In 1952, it

eompromised the issue sufficiently to allow the Southerners to stsy

in attendance.

This year, no eompromlae* Will they succeed in their admitted

plan to drive away Southerners T Probably.

J^LM
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By 7>rf»tfl ppnrnnn

What m«v h)iv» he^n « xign ifl-

<nnai SoffM

;») tb*y
pUnn^d to l^'k

about in not
known. But it

)s known th«t
Iks Mf»^*<1-

Dll (I'c

int e r e Bl n «.

stes from CWt

now wh»fr
Ss»t. f«

inf hfn nwn Mftorf* in cerUIrt k*y

xpoU where tb'ry enn Influence

church policy. Recently, he *p-

poiot*d one oi hi* pfoUgeS, cslfc**

TKomB.o J. McCarthy, to h« chifff

of the Niitlorttl C»thoHe Wd/ir*
Conference informitlon bureau

which dtstribute* newi to tU Cith-,

oHc pipers. .1 ^ .

Some yeirt »«o, Spellmsn VroJ*;^^^^^^ enroDrn^inc p^noW^ry

n «pe*ch lor Jimmy Roo«veJt lo
^^^^^ /ri*nri«bip~-the only fUft

delWer it Springfield. M«M.,

favor of the chHd labor law—

«

law opposed by Cardinal O't:ooneii

of Boaton. Spellman had aerved

^
under O'Connell at hi« auxiliary

, . (bishop, and when Speilmsn waa

.Tnetroit attended a pre-
1
promoted to be Archbishop of New

:f;: ^rfhe^'^iuon p»oU>re. -ComelYork. a, C.il«lie^ «w.p.^p.rm^^

t';Yhe"si.hle;' they did nd »PP*j:Mcongr-i..u^^^^^ y^rJTJ

Pearson

way \o prevent war.

in rnii^n'^jf'^"'

oldest international hoiiw. in. the

country, eatablinhed to hoiwe and

encourage foreign aludenta in the

United Stale*.

In Jacksonville, AJa.—1» local

M

the youngest international house

house foreignhis widely pubUci%ed magazine «r
.?»U? ... tides, and hia varloui trlpi lo Eu- Jnternalional

Tite answe^ipy lt> '_»<^;
, ^^^^ , campalm to alud'nls

,pfftgirrggg^ lb, 6r.t American Pope, the United Rt.tes h{ America.

„,y,?-pg^?n;r-i^h..hf ie«rteri tn
. ^^.u^k th.t when the

"wcBt

kittsed

TJTf

1^^.
. . J .» X. Imnnred to Congtesimaa JosepS

'hMJ*!Lr!L«««* dexterity in plac-
-^i^ ^i^^,., ^.n,> i^ b«

Ik called "The City of Broih^riy

bove." Philadelphiji lived up »«

Jt.i tradiiion* by founrtinx »he J^rat

Inlematlonat house in^ the entire

country. Bul now, siaw. Sts^p?

Philadelphia feela lesa brntheriy.

U'» Internationel houae bai ^i-

ready «"t Ha hujlgft.. . hfilt"*

la fire peraoanel. while down in

Alabema, the aackwnvflte /orei«n

itudenta project is feSnS Strer.S.

ewfvrttkt. u«. rut »m tq^m*»

Be I

Ttacy.

Bftrbo.

liobr_

1^

Tele, Koom^

Q«ndy
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Story About Mrs. Roosevelt Kept'Ont

Of Confidential, Its Attorney Testifies

' ToIsopt.. j-

nt^ Boaidman
V Belmont

HOLLYWOOt Aug/ 27 W „ . *i. ^
*Vlclpus ftorie* about Efea- _Mja-Meade was the prinC i

novrftoosevelt ttnd MaTnfn pa» witness as the- ulmma,
MwrnnrtfemreHoutdfConji- libel trial resumed but - —

'

dential Magazine becav^lhey
eould not b« aiithenllcated to
the satisfaction of the pubUca-
:tion'a legal staff, attorney Al-
bert DeSlefano testified today.
DeStefano is a member of

the New York law firm of
Becker, Ross and Stone, which
represented Confidential and
checked the magazine for libel

obscenity^ the attorney testi-

fied at the publications's crim-
inel libel trial.

DeStefano said the story on
Mrs. flooseveit, widow of the
late President, was rejected
because it was "a vicious story
that went back several years."
The witness said that former
Confidential editor Howard
iRushmore was anxious to print
[the story and the law firm
icarried on *'a running battle"
[with him for months.

DeStefano laid the same
thing occurred with the Mari-
lyn Monroe story. DeStefano
wac placed on the stand to
prove the former editor's

'Judgment on stor}* material'
was bad.

IHe said that Bushmore in
1955 wanted Confidential to
take on the movie Industry,
and had even written an edi-l

torial titled "Hollywood
Against Confidential" but De^'
Stefano said he argued the
publication out of using It on
grounds Hollywood was too
Dig and powerful to chatlenge.
DeStefano followed to the

stand Marjorle Meade, who de-
nied ever contacting stage and

.

iWm producer Paul Gregory,
the prosecution witness that
jKCcisdJier of trying to "Mark -

mall" him Into keeping a story i

out pf Confidential. '

j

irtal'

a vol-l

untecr wltnfess, Bob Scofield,

was in court and said that as!

a former assistant manager of

Grauman's Chinese Theater
he was prepared to testify

that a story about film star

Maureen O'Hara cuddling in

the theater was "hog>^ash."

He said he was willing to

testify under oath that Miss
O'Hara did not enter, the

theater with a man and did

not engage in ardent love-

making in a rear row -seat.

Scofield said that between
January and March, 1994, an
usherette told him "Miss
O'Hara" knd a man were in

the theater but he said 'thai

when he checked the couple
he was positive the woman
was not Miss O'Hara. Her
escort Identified her as a

North Hollywood school
teacher.
Mrs. Meade, niece of Con-

fidential publisher Robert Har
riscii, was one of four yit-

ne.^les put on the stand py
iDcftnse Attorney ArthLr
I Crowley in an attempt to ip-

peach Gregory's testimony.

Mohi

ParBons^
'Roaen

Trottvr

1
Gregory testified earlier in

the tria>-*K«*-*4r8, Meade had

asked for between |750 and

flOOO to keep from publication

a story about him. The pro-

ducer gave the date of the

alleged ''blackmail" attempt

as Sept. 16, 1955, and the place

as Sherry's Bar.

Ernest Goldenfeld, owner of

Sterry's. testified that the bar

Iws not completed at that

dale. Mai Sibley, employe of

thi Beverly Hills Hotel, testl-

Tale. Room
Hollomon ,-.

Gandy

f\ed that on that' datp'M^I.
Meade signed a bar check «t

the Polo Lounge of UuTBoteL

Mrs. Jackie O'Hara, not ri-

lated to Maureen O'Hara, testi-

fied she was with Mrs. Mea^a
the entire day.

Mrs. Meade then was placed

on the stand and testified that

on the date Gregory clilmed

to have met her she bad lunch

at the Beverly HiUs Hotel met
Mrs. O'Hara Md went fhop-
ping with ber.
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A Weol/MiliiBjy Trainia?

Bccretory of Navy
Jamei V. Fwrctiat

James VXFj^resUl^ Secretary of the Navy, delivered

It speech inflew York the other night which we thought

boiled down a lot of things that ought to be said, and

Mid often and emphatically, about

postwar universal compulsory mill >

iary training in the United States.

• Mr. Forrestal, speaking at a

dinner of the Navy Industrial Amo-

ciation» took vigorous exception to

the diluted scheme for military

training which Mrs. Roosevelt is

trying to sell to the American

^ people—though the Navy Secretary

didn't mention Madame President

by name.

Mrs. Roosevelt's thought is that

our boys after this war should be

required to give a year to their

country's service—^but. But Uiey should have oniy two

or three months' basic training in things military; the

r^st of the hitch should be spent in learning "the duties

of democratic citizenship." Mrs. Roosevelt would let

the girls play at the same game. What would come out

of this ideological hopper, obviously, would be a com-

binatisn of WPA and NYA with overtones of the HitUr

youth or the Young Communist L'eague or both.

An alternative offered by some other soft thinkers

about the postwar world is a proposal that the training

of each young man should extend'over three or four

years in jerks of a few months each year.

Forrestal disposed of these notions, we thought, in

•uccinct language. Unless a boy studies warmaking

for at least a year, 12 consecutive months, said

Forrestal, he will not leant enough to do him or the

nation any good about the fundamentals of witrmaking.
)

As for the training in "democratic citizenship," For-

festal bad this to My:
"Also, while wo are heartily in favor of laying all /v)^ j _ f^^ (J

possible stress upon citizenship training and educa-
'

(

J'
<

>
J

tiooal opportunities, we believe that.these should be ' ^^ptt^^l^
collateral to the bMic purpose, which is tralniiif for ^ .

actual military ervice." > :
* v

"

In other words, Forrestal is thinking about tbt

as it is Ukaly to be «ftar this ^\if\

and ber ^4biBk«ri ars]

' It wlU bi.



5'5.

i nticffUil, tie will iioi jeiti-ji ' tiuu^it vw uo

-'-^n any good about the fi*'Tdamental9 Wftrmaking. )

.-^ for the traininfir in "dem ocratic citixf Hip," For

reaUl bad this to aay:

"Also, while we are heartily in favor of laying all

poaaible atreaa upon citizenship training and educa-

tional opportunities, we believe that these should be

collateral to the basic pufpcse, which is training for

actual military aervice."

In other words, Forreatal is thinking about tuc world^ ^ / J m

as it is likely to be after this war, while Mrs. ^oosevtMJ^r'O'^.^^d^^
and her <i)-thinkers are thinking about it as they hope 10''^
it will be. They hope this is the war to ent^ war. The

f

^"^^

President, indeed, is using that slogan, worded differ-

ently, in hia preachments to the people about the war,
j

-

H«TMH»^ ih* 1%AfM*T*lU MM f«re*d bv their own wlugaaa >a^^

work against real postwar military training for Ani-ri-

can youth.

1 On the record of hiatory, however, the postwar world

M

I-

\ will be just about like the prewar world as regards inter-

I
national dislikes, jealousies and intrigues. We will be on

5 the receiving end of many of those dislikes and jeal-

l?LPP\ 1% tV'jr^f>-lt\ vd <>u»ie8, because we have done so much to help all the

^Aiii^? aCHcT:*'i*'<*i^^^ ^jjjgg ^jqI^j yp their end in the war and bid fair to come

out of the war wealthier and less hurt than any other

belligerent nation.

Those beinsr the probabilities, it behooves us to line

up strong potential fighting forces for the postwar era.

We can't do that by halfway measures, or by running

^^^^^^^^^^^^ large-scale kindergartens for young men and women.

We can do. it only by means of a genuine universal mili-

tary training system, applicable to every able-bodied male

g American aometime between agea J17 and 21. He should

. , be required to ipend at least a year atudying war, just

'
, ^V^" '.^'V^ '^It^ as the men in our training camps are studying war now.

jj^,
„

' *
• V ^ > When he finishes hia hitch, his uniform and other

* '

s
'

. ,}i equipment should be put away for him, and he should i ^ ^ ^

.

**
be a member of the reserves for a specified number of ^ ^

• years. Refresher couraea of a couple of weeks a year /
' would be a good idea, too.

Ample emphasis ahould be placed on training plenty

•
^

of men for the Navy and Air Force, as well as for the ^ ^
Army. We shall need the world's strongest navy for an

;indcfiniU time after this war, and the world's best air

-force; and naturally we'll need enough trained men to
l.r.

"J keep them up to par.
^

All thU will cost money. But it won't cost anywhere ^^1^^^^^
near what thia war is costing us; and this war wouldn't

m have cost us nearly as much aa it is costing us if we had

had such a system to force prior to this war. Benefits

of universal military training, on,the other hand, should

be great. It will also mean health^nd hygiene educa-

\t\on for the boya, and it will *be a considerable help in

T^chinking up unemployment gaps.
.-1. T* *>0« •M 111*1 VI IT
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"I'm o^^o^ti to

•the CCCdnWin^ .

with gun^. It

might trx^kc'yoUictS

out 0^ them/'

. V-»/^%\^7v>VV/ ^-v -

. .... .

UhiVCtS<it military

service. It tni^bt

make f^ol^liVi out

of them, "

j

f

7
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foma front

CBIANO KAI-6RKK wIH pfty ft "furprlw** vltlt to fAe Bl«

M oooferene* if current ArrtofemcDU JeQ « . • UkuUted
for Oen. Chemuuilt't rcsiffnatloo lo p«cked with dyiuunlte

a OAT not be t«TeAled untU th« war's end . . . Contren la

1 to uk why the hospiUI death zmte

*»elfle k neftrly four times higher than

A surope . . . Ooe of the things to be

<d between TnunAn and Stalin la a
. of ambassadors between the U. 8- apd
IBIL . . . Tlierc vUl be two Supreme
racancles to fill in the fall, as Chief

Stlme is (laittinf around September
bail^Fahj. SoUcltor General of the

nent of Justice, Is getting out around
ber i; and there will be three other

int racancles to fUl soon after thai

at be surprised if the next ambassador
IM is an cx-goTCmor of a Midwestern

« • One off tho first moves of rted
as new*8ecretar7 of the Tteasury. win
problem of tightening np on the capital

ax, someth^ |(orgenthau always br-

rv>.^iyELT disclaims all political ambitions, but If

J[tof~X»mes Mead runs for Oovemor of Ke^ rotktlk

» will resign his Senate seat in favor of Mrs. R. . . . The
First Lady's Washington address Is now the Wardman

:oteI . . . Harry Hopkins. Mrs. Hopkins and Diana Hopkins

moving their lares end penates to New York permanently

00 can make bo& that Harold Ickes will be out of the

t fay Thanksgiving Day . . . aty Hall famUlars say the

w being put on by Newbold Morrts end Butch lAauazdla.

to persuade each other to run mayor, rivals Abbott A
9 . . . FoUtlcal gossip U that BaUSu wiU return MpdAldent
s If the pnsent setup can't kee/out of hot waterjmftnclally

ipIomatlcaUy . . . KPremlf^of France. I^0flKB^* to

g a daOy eohunn for it^^^^^S^ISSS^Ti^'^,t
stm news . . . Bernard «»ucfir^nn»*ltl^
. la two adminlitratloiii, win oontlnue to *• '

Ttonaa svglm* . • . Anbaasador Patrick Hurley Is being:

1 for the arrest of those shUto^tjLJZBPVtQS^^
g^ngurijaJR&SS^^ r V i;r ' wit

' '^vM SSnSHS*^ ^^"*^ter <^ Selective Service, wS! *^su§

''tSTaitinBattt^^ 96 Town HaU Meeting iTthe
iecusslon. "Should Air Veterans Have Job Freferencff?;^ . A

.

ork police are waralng an whites that they •nteXgrlem
Utfk at their own risk . . . The police departmeffls drwinr
the U. a. win get preference on the first can eomlng off

>Iy Uncs . . . First poftwar vacuum cleaner ads wlU feature

jre of Jane Flekcag, who probably amr ' used one In tatr

. Bany JMneg ii teDtaig tatlmatet that ftfter fnlfUllng prco>

nmltneiita beU «utt the band business • *»<V.?^Hr
tbo Mwer movli beroea. Is teepltalMQll ClncinnaU witti

loa arm Infectloci . . . Mlscha RlcJ^ U Mig groomed by

w Torfcer magailna fbr the sMi\y«caU4:6)r>eter Ame
>iw TncfitiiiA mm «Mt m. jaA^^flkstoEULtachnlaue develofsd-^

M*r. Tolson

Mr. E. A. Tamm:.

Mr. Clecf • .4

Mr. Co i fey.

Mr. Lsdd ^
Mr, Nichols

Mr. Bosen^

Mr. Tracy_
Mr. Carton_

Mr. EgsD

. Mr. HeodoD.

Ur. PenningtCD

Mr. Qui BO Tamm_
Mr. NMse.

M^Ji^^J^PF^^'^y^^y gambling crusad^ wfll bo
"

at
bridge,

.

tows wUI
oommu
county
that is.

Island and Westchester c^omuters who indulge
*

poker foursomes to^d from work: Inter*
oil blm where tt Involves New Jersey and PtoSnrtvL
k ... 1*0 -Insurgent" Democratic leaders of New Y«
support Judge Jonah OoldSteto afier primary dar-

f.ii 'ifi^^*^^'^ primaries, iSchS doSbt|ul (Democrats nmnlog a« Republicans, and vte votl to me^'the newer poutlcal trends) . . to case you mSd tt^ SmT
toother Incident thjt wcaped the hfwntoTTwin belaid
SiinJ?' 'SfnHl* Poetwsx skysSapetliflorbuSdSr;
S^^rV.^"*?*'"^ tccordlng to one of their numSfr. wtbe the nyt to come under Tresauiy Department stfuUiu^ faIncome ta| "forgetfulness" ... The Tnmaa^iT^^h^ZZ^^-

JoUowlnathe recent FBI narnT^JlalSa^^
their oldltands. on Plfty-eeoond sSBf^ g""?^.^

fr KOT Kl<X:uUUUD
87 Me U< 1846

>

17 AUG2 3 1945 lASHINGTOH TIMES-H^LD^Vv j^fc,^
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liTRioht to Advocofe'^Muraeir
RESIDENT ROOSEVELT understood from wtter^fJ

perience what the tory press of our country realljf^ '.'
- -He pinned a Germa^UvMr Cross o» tWpaily News Wwl

0 THE CHARGE thsTlhe commercial press in our ington slanderer Joh^O^onneUtojrtii^
eonntry is adilty of consistent war mongering, Mrs. the press Utr8» H« called Dw^O'earson a "eongti

jiklinDJkJqsevelt has replied in a UN committee that KAr." This is the press that tnes to bladbnail Mrs. ^
belie\>^ ''freedom of information" and "differeoces vclt out of the progressive movement by calling her a ^^Coa^i
opinion." numst." Above all* President Rooseselt understood

But Mrs. Roosevelt's defense of. the Big Money press^w^'are not debating general principles but Jife-and-deff^

cannot rest on a pure th^jwjrAlities. \ ^' ^ » .

^. , 51 « He did not believe In allowing the fascist aggressorj

enjoy a "difference of opinion" with the VS.k. VL^
lUHerstood that this alleged "difference of opinio^t,!

Wcked by fascist guns and armies, and that wbnl

^troy our national independence if not haltedfc!;:*^ i-; /^
[ Therefore, he urged upon America the great pnocrpl-^

o§;''quarantining the aggressor." With that principle^

icl^ught his greatest patriotic achievement-^Amerfc^^

of a free interchange of opinfoifc

For the" fact is that betw^etf

the pure theory of a
press" and the actual situa

ihere, is a. wide gulf.

Point One: The press here
not only prints the "letVhatV
war-with'Russia" propagaiid^^

but it does not differ editorially

with this propaganda nor re-

bul<e the war-mongers. It g<rifii*

out of its way to agree wiQ^ _
ihem. ^^^'aJSda?

i^it.

^Sendship with the Soviet Union" against wbrliTreacttoE^

wanted this during the war and for long afterw^<|^ Bu|7
'

* press here helped kill his great Tisioii.^
"J-^-^^i.

Is our government in favor the pfesstwair^^op

It has not jet denied- the chari^e that tl

Point Two: "Freedom of ^
BEARSX formation" or "differences &t -^U there is to be "difference of opiniop** then the Wal-

nion* do not justify the press here to spread deliberate"'-lace-labor-peace forces should have as vast a newspa^
about the world situation. Such lies as non-€xisten(.' ffid radio cni^ira at their disposal as the Dunes^oovej

ternational brigade'* in Greece, or the recent lie aboi^'iang has.
'h .

-
'

'

.'^^*^3S0§
•Soviet invasion of Iran* or the lie about a mythic^ ? 'Behind the newspaper' war talk is the grim reSilt]

>n curtain.*^ * "
; ; *V . V.' S a{Washington budget of 13 biHion dpflaf^jfear^f

^•int Three: The pres9 has consistently deceived t}2 ud there is an atombomb stockpile./^- '^^^^^^
ie|i)»n people as to our plan to stockpile atombombsT ^ Freedom cannot Include the xight^feln^fli^'A^
ia Bot the Soviet delegation that opposes world inspec- for th^ mass murder of other QAtionSj^^T^MTfirg^
I of atomic bomb manufacture, but the American dele- for profit is'^not a ''right* '1 y^^T^^^^^j
ion which has consistently blocked such a plan. The '

It ia for the sake of a truly free, paa|>le *p«i5'1
Des-Marshall plan calls for world ownership of all atomic t^e Big Business war-mongera^ must be ezpoaec^^^^^

leetime factories with the State Department contyolJini^
.
V)dJ[9yi^;t3jCEtbeliatio%L> .«-^'^^.fe>.'i:«A59t

ailons' atomic development through a UN commission " ~"

jority. The press has not told the truth about this. ' if

ffy»iiit Four; The^press here cannot be_,*^free**Jn thtJ
sf ffiat Krs. Roosevelt claims it is becausf it is owne£!

iffjiw areWffafly" labor 'papertTiw-'Ami

r^n^Tiri: The Big lousiness press hai wjua^j^j^.
ight the interest^ of thejwople.

. It was 85 percent 3p-

-

ted to the Roosev^ Nei? Deal it never °^ "
°

r^tl^19ltier jffiJ^^T.lhiTAmcr^yui
1 ' >f ~

-in— f M^* r^ " •

e9,ocT:i6r~

Ooverno'e^.
r
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(1^. W-t , . Tele. Room
Ingi

TIES AnU THAT AMERICAN MOPfRTY HAD BEEN CONFISCATED IN CUBA. IT '

ACCUSED THE U.S. PRESS OF "SOPHISTRY OF JOURNALISTIC FACTS WHICH

=^*^^?£lomatIc'^SOURCES HERE SAID OFFICIALS OF THE CUBAN CONSULATE IN
'

iTnEV YORK MCT WITH A SfWLL GROUP OF INDIVIDUAIS THE WEEKEND OF MARCH W.
' THEY SAID IT MAS DECIDED THEN TO FORM A PRO-CUBAN GROUP IN THIS

ICOUNTRY TO BE CALLED "AMERICAN FRIINOS OF CUBA." »„„„rn *a'a FEW DAYS LATER, SOURCES SAID, A LARGER GROUP WAS INVITED TO

ATTEND A SECOND MEeIinC AT THE COfiSULATE ON APRIL 1. ^
THERE WAS NO INFORMATION HERE WHETHER IT ACTUALLY TOOK PLACE.

i - |"*!lVuMN*?0NiuZS°R'0FnaArwlJfIuStTd \f\lnk THE CUBAN GOVERNMENT

1 PLANNED TO TAKE "A NEW APPROACH" IN ITS RELATIONS WITH THIS COUNTRY
I 15; rftoiTM? I CBOIIP SrRE WHICH WOULD TELL CUBA'S SIDE OF THE STORY. >^
I meanwhile,"t"w/^"earned\hej amrANUHTLr IT VAS LEARNED THE FAIR PfcAl COnruiltt nAu «P^t« «

CROUP OF PRofaNLTAMERlCANL^INCLU^^
FORMER U.S. SENATOR HERMA^HMAN OF NETlXltK TO SIGN THEIR NAMES TO

iVESTEMi'S'fDVEOTISEMENTfSuT-TJIE^ BPri«ri) wror

, ipUERlo"lCAN.iw!'fuf»02Sa'J^^^^ VAN WYCjfJiROOKi;. WM^.^ ^
UlwiLSOw/cASLj^ANDBUR^^ LEWI^MUMftRD ANd'nECRO POEt

i PpW5TMScHES.---r:^
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if200 Are Expecie

J:, Ai^Conferen

Dference on qtltem

•ad the NaUonal EducaUon

MCtoHon. will ni>en.

hera In tha Sutler hotri'

>t. IT. the Dcwly^ettabl

ip day.*
. ;

nwcUl dsy. created 1^
1% Cbnirc«s» «1S eomiMi

nto tbe dgnlnc of the Coostl

tioa oa Sept 17, 1787.

More thuk 2.30()> ddegatM.
Tceenting fttoou^ MO ptibUe aad:
ptivat* fToupc. are expected at
tbe conference, which will have'
aa tta theme. "Tbe COnstltutloi^;

and the CltizenA." BonoraiT'
chairman of the conference win
be Vice Fresldenfr Barkley, wboj
h«« served three preceding 7ear^
in the tame eapacit]r.'-«> -. -'^vJ
The conference win h^r m»m.\

MtfM fmm Attem»T O^n^i^l yp.
QXAascr and
well, president' of M£A„ al mSj
opening ie»ion.. Other «eakex«i
—**"- the meetlnf win inch**-'

;Miger> chairman ot
general counsel of
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fSE CUTS 'FRILLS,'

WimOUTMLL
/

—
M 00,000,000 Measure,'^orn

of Funds for Art and Dancers,

.^Jt Sent to the Senate

m INQUIRY IS PROMISED

<^cs Allured of Hearing,

iWhile Mrf^&osevelt
^'

Offers to Testify

I^Mtal U Tn Mbw Tttmx TuM.
WA6HXNOTON. Feb. 9—Still

^vdktlnc agalntt dancert* acta and
t|i«^; 90-eaaed frllla a« parta of

i« kHittonal dvlUan defente pro-

rtaiy tlia Roua« of Repreaenta-

>«• todaj atood formally and fl-

illjr bahind the raatricUona it Im-

4a«d tentatively laat Friday upon
i^ltae of tha 1100,000,000 It waa
tpfroprlatlnr for the OCD.

, «

r dodalve wta the voice to

rttalnad In the money mei

re ai\. aJUendmant ptohlbttinp

i^ndlturaa for biatructlona

Hyitcal fltneaa by danceri, fan

aneara, street or theater ahows
'lat AO mamber waa forced to f

o

1 tba record. Tlie revolt, the oral

ilet dlsdoaed. had spread deeply

^to Admlnlatratlon atronfhotda,

Altboufh both majority and ml-
'itlty leadera had aunimoned all

i>aenteea back to town for a
•iroatanad n>U*cal] showdown, the

ill w«a hot called on thla highly

•nttevarted Issue. The Houae
mttch iwliaved.

Dw* Voted Out

tha Bouae went on

beyond the OCD
il wUdi hM Involved

Of OCD; Kta Xayris
•Ad
and

ready has p4td out for a movie

arioon, now ahowlnt: to the pub!

ic, in Which Donald Duck caper

o boost the morale of the war
Lme taxpayer.

m.m

as that which waa suspended on

Friday, through abrupt adjourn-

ment, supposedly for a weekend
oooling-off period. The interval,

Instead, appeared to have been

only a period of preparation for

further batUe.

Through the afternoon the cham-
ber echoed with charge and coun-

ter charge, moat of them of a high-

ly iMrflonmi ^aractef; and with

freshly coined war cries aiieh as

'Millions for defense, but not one
sent for frivolities" and *7<Vot a
buck for £)onaId Duck."

First Lady CMttclced

Mra. Rooaevelt flgured largely In

the debate, directly and by some-
what pointed indirection. Repeat-

edly, however, she received high

praise for patrlotlam and petse-

actlvitJe* in the OCD.
At one point of the debate, only

the back atage Interceaaion of

Houae leadera prevented the voic-

ing of a suggestion from the floor,

bv a X>emocrat and member of the

i ppropriattons Committee, thit

sie resign her aaaiatant directw-

I Le of CX::D "and take her friesjls

«th her."

leaders who fought the restrictive

amendmentj, that the action re-

garding OCD physical fitness and
J

theatrical activities waa "entirely

meaningless." Not a dime of the

1100,000,000 being appropriated,

aald Representative Woodrum of

Virginia, oould be used, any way,

to pay Klas Chaney or Mr. Doug-
laa.

vviM Af frills in civilian d#f$nM <

refused to concede that the result'

was meaningless.

The Intention of the amend-

ment," laid Representative Letand

K. Ford, of California, tie sp^aor,

*Vaa to eatabliah a principle here

to ahow that we are not in favor

of that type of boondoggling, ahd

to aee that in the 'future theee

tiiAds were AOt spent for any such

pr^g*e,
awvle star.

IMS principle, he held, )||tf)l!etii

•et Friday and eonflimedi-ieday:'y

But, RapresentatiTe CSanaon.^oT

, __ ^ Ihr Treasury Depart- Missouri, chalnnan « Ifce Appro-

•ent'flOr what tt iriewad as a iriaUons Committee. Vrot«sted|

rfig^)or a *<furbelow."|b ^AVt*^ ^* ^ C>CD aeUvlUaal

Be^'i toii^aU QtAff^ & IV f*^ ^ ^ ««-|

jl^HcMii ef4Hral mnSmi AbasU to the appolntmeat to hiahi

^•lB««ii&iWft SS0.000 tt al

shouted with martlme meUpho^.

"are duds. We cannot expect 100

per cent perfection.

The enemy Is closing In on us

on Bataan and at Singapore, and

we talk about dancers!"

gun proteiting the impoaltion of

restrictions Ifl a bill which did not

carry funds for payment of sal-

aries or expenaea of officers and

employes, Mr. Woodrum, ranking

majority member of the Appripria-

tlona body, gave comfort as well

as advice to thoae nwho fought the

ao-called frills appolntmenU and

programa.
"I myaelf, doubt the wisdom of

many of the things that appear to

be t<Avi% on in the OCD." he aald,

"and I can aaaure you that when

theae matters come before the

Appropriatlona Committee for any

appropriaUon of funds for such

purposes, the committee will cer-i

tatnly go Into it carefully. It will

be appropriate and in order to vote

upon theae matUrs as they come

up.

Foil Inquiry Promised

•;On the face of the record, as

t stands,' I think there la a great

leal In the OCD that looks fflv-

)loua and not in tune or in keeping

vith the serious buslneas at hahd,

»ut there is an orderty way^to
proceed In such things

ssrved in debate that if M
laney waa worth |4,W0 a y*

las Rand "easily Is worth ^1

"Will change name of

ice." Miss Rand offered, '

Wude Deal.* " •

Mr. Bennett put (Bt-rroposal

the record,

calls It a *Stirlse4ua •how'

Representative Nichols of Ol

homa, himself a former actor,

nounced the House for '^ttlag
a burlesque show.*'

"For the time being." retoi

Representative Cox of Oeori

"boondogglers and fancy upUfl

ahould atand aside."

"If the actor want* to fight

Jap8," aald Mr. Cox^'let him g
up a gun. If we want aome on<

teach children how to behave

times of stress. I recommen<
country housewife in preference

a night club entertainer."

*There was a fellow In Ron
said Representative Taber of 7

York, ranking minority Approp
tlons Committeeman. Vho fid)

while Rome burned. Are we
fiddle while the United Sb
ims? Let us stick to the ]

ees for which the OCD was
;ed. to protect the civlUan pc

litiona of thla country from

rklds. Thar- are other agen

iLat provide for the entertalnn

S the men In the aervlee."

TMr. Taber planned to cArry

Tght further. He would wril
•'It la not coing to be put off. —

^ . , ,

In a few dayf. or In a few weeka letter, he aald. to Lindsay Wax

at most, the OCD will be before controller «*n«ral.^^*fj,^f .

; the Congress for their adminiatra- Eiamorous .

tlve expenses. Then is the time we
should take care of the situation;

aee what ahould be done and apply

the remedy."
The Houae. however, appeared

to be unwilling to wait for more
formal and parllamenUry proceed-

Jngi. Mr, Douglaa, who yesterday

gave assurances tn a statement

that he was working, not at $8,000

a year, but without compensation,

filled rolea of both hero and viUi«"

in debate. In comparison, HiUt

was aald about Miss Chaney. but

what had been put Into the record

on Friday bad registered repercus-

sions elaewhere.

Miaa ftally Rand, the fan dancer,

telegraphed RepresenUUve Ben-

nett of Missouri, from Pocatell

Idaho, offering her services to U e

pCD at 128,000 a year, or "grat s

If the budget won't stand It" I i-

I Mr. Bennett last week had pl^.

employes be taken off the gov

ment payrolls on the ground

the agency had no legal authc

under the act creating It for 1

employment.

Sep^ee ^olns in Debate

The Senate, meanwhUe. took

tice of the House fight, and de

broke out there, too.

Senator Downey of Callfo:

defending Mr. Douglaa agi

crlticiam of his aelection as

of the OCD's arte division,

clared the movie sUr was "a

flclng a fabulous Ineoma" to i

for civilian refsnse.

"Mr. Douglas." he aald.

ai ray from home to Join our f

o

ir the last World War. He U r-

U serve tn this one wherever
'

CI lied, and will be register*

the sixteenth of this month

Tnis is
J

clipping* fro.T.

iy) oQ f of t.h«^

IleV York Tinja.;A>r

)

Clippoti px thi Sa'it -^1'



tht MleeUve draft) Uk« others of

hl« *ge. In the raemntlme he
,voliint&rily rallnqulfhing; a c&r
urbg^ bundreda of thouaands

P>laTa
for a amal salaried poiltl

ttiera b* feels he can be of use.'

hj the House a short time lat»r

Raprsatntatlve Thomas F.^erd of

Callforala, oountarinr charges
nfads against I*^. Poufflas by Rep«
resentatlve Leland-Font. read bis

eoUeafues th« lattsr which broufht
tha film actor to Waihlnxton. This
letter advlswl Mr. Douflaa that he
would aarvs without oompMation.
Th«w» Mr. Ford nld, ware the
terms upon which Mr, Doufiss
(ook his p—t.
like most liberals In Califor-

nia," Senator Downey told the up-
per house, *^r. Douglas has been
acQused from time to ume of being
Communist. But the allegation

is as foolish in this case aa It la

ifi^the rest of us.

' Ffsaent Bureanfe avered

ianater Wiley of Wisconsin sug-
gattad that if the CCD was to "do
t.ha Job ita name implies, rather
(han provide a recreational pro-
itrtm for «x-daneers," It should
titUlse axisting^ agencies, such aa
iha -Children's Bureau, the Public
4ealth Service, the Women's Bu-
'-•au and others and cooperate with
•he ChemicaJ Warfare Section and
Soard of Engineers of the War De-
partmaiit and the FBI.
The appropriating measure, con\

frr
160,000,000. besldea thi
1100.000.000, for othe]

M mgug^ In' war acUvl]
9W goes to the Senate. It
ly will fo then Into confer-

^n^e and that is where those who
ooglit ahd lost in the Houae today
lope to see the reatrlctlve amend-
iimita-'knled.

A particularly hard fight. It was
ndleated, will be made to restore
he appropration with which the
rreasury would be reimbursed for
la payment for the Donald Duck
arteon.

tr""
I»rtlcttlar pl|- JJigh^^ ^er lack of training aa i

^' n^ked what he would do n<Jr'P**y«'^*'»<» ^^V)*"
iial the House had cut out ule

*

W.OOO set aside for the expenses «»ther, or an official of the Chll-

of the picture, the Treaauryhead ^Vl^^^^* ^ ^'^if*?
said there were 1,200 reels of It

being shown throughout the coun-
try.

"We will have to go ahead wlt^
it" he addMi, observing that he
would try to get the Senate Xp-

Senate
Item.

to reatore the eliminated

vioTfeatlMU Defends DonaM Duck
lliie cartoon, Secretary Morgen*

hau Mid at his press eonferenee
-iday, was one of the '%eat invest-

lenta" the Treaaury had made. If

>e had it to do over again, be said,

>e Would do exactly what he had
lona In having it made.

"X don't know of any better way,"
le nld, to tmpreaa on the 7.000,^

XK) «ew taxpayars the fact that
hay tev* to*pay their taxaa."

Hm Tkaaiuiy, Mr. Morganthau
aid. had Mksd Walt DlMiay. era-

'tor of the animated-cartoon duck,
a mak« the picture and had agreed
0 9«y him Ma MM^potiket

fdr

i

FIRST LADY ASKS HEARING

She Will Welcome Cheiice to
Explein OCD Activities

gptcUt tam WW yotx TzxtM.

WASHINGTON, Feb. Mrs.
Qloosevelt disclslmed today respon-
sibility for the selection of Melvyn
Douglas to head an "arts councii"
for the Office of CiviHan Defense,
and declared that she had "sug-
gested" but had not appointed Miss
Mayrls Cheney to formulate and
direct an OCD recreation pro-
gram for children. She added that
she would be "perfectly delighted"
to tell inquiring or critical mem-
bers of Congress "the truth" about
both appointments.

"I am waiting to hear from the
gxntlemen," she told her press con-
ference . "I aasume they will do me

e courtesy of allowing me togl
em the facta. They have office

d I have feet. As the pers
critlctxed, I imagine Z shall

given the opportunity of meet!
with them and telling them the
truth about the questtona they
have raised."

Mrs. Roosevelt declined to com-
ment on the criticisms voiced on
the floor of the House, or to indi-

cate what she would eay, If af-
forded an opportuntty to make a
statement She said she thought it

would be "discourteous" to make
any public reply to her Congres-
sional critics at this time.

"I would rather say what J have
to say to them," Mrs. Roosevelt ex-
plained.

^Suggeeted" Nise CSuuiey

In answer to questions concern-
ing the Douglas and Cheney ap-
pointments, Mrs. Roosevelt said
that the liad not the falnteat
idea" on whose recommendation
Mr. Douflaa had been appointed.
She eald that her part in the ap-
pointment of Miss Chaney to di-

rect a ]^yilcal fItnesa program for
children had been Umltad to "aug-
resUng" her for a post It had been
decided by otheta to create, In re-
•ponae to demands for the apedal

ed activities, including rhythmic

Mr. fiianey. ha added. hmA Itype o( aarvlce to be randend. I

-pt at least 160.000 la bOlinga ala \\ *I Mither hire nor tire," MA.
Mlt or naMng tha fUm, sMm ^oeaevelt aaid. n do auggelb
ttt tteabw whl^ oaad It wc4id BAniii when aspolntmmts ^e '

>f«nHae have vised ft 90umujju^ diaettiilon.''x uiEr««ted Ifils'

)Key Aort • * • Chaney.'* . ...j—ii*t
lun tavtonMbOity for Itr

.trg^Morganthatt laid. 1 hope

d folk dancing, which experienc

England had proved to have
"

definite part" in wartime pUy pro-

grama.
jniB. »wvirw«.«> »^ " -'

-

—
act Boope and features of the pro*

yrams to be directed by Miss

Chaney would be determined by

John B. Kelly of Philadelphia, di-

rector of physical fitnesa for OCD,
but it waa her underatandlng that

they would "amplify and supple-

menf't he work done in the field

of recreation and health activities

by the Children's Bureau, which

recently sent to England Its as-

Islstant chief. Dr. Martha Eliot, to

j
ODBcrve ana rei^ri. va uiv i/^jj-w^m

fitness Of children under war con-

dltioni.

Children's Bureau officials later

confirmed the fact that they had
no rhythmic dancers nor Initruc-

ton on folk-daneingr on their staff.

Explains Physical FItnees Need

Mn. Roosevelt defended the

irork of OCD's physical fitness di-

vision as vital to the successful

Iproseeution of the nation's war
effort.

"To win the war on the produe-

tlpn side we must cut down tl e

ribrober of man hours lost by li -

nes and accidents," she declare 1.

*• To win the war on the mUltaiV

si Je, we must improve the health

erf our younj men. This Is a phys-

ical fitness Job."

It was still an open question,

Mrs. Roosevelt said, whether the

jdtysical fitness Job was properly

a funcUon of the OCD or of the

office of health and welfare service

In the Federal Security Adminis-

tration, which is headed by Paul

V. McNutt.
"It may be transferred to Mr.

McNutt, but it is en OCD division

now," Mrs. Roosevelt said.

As director of children activities

for OCD Mrs. Roosevelt said it

would be the duty of Mies Chaney
to contact in every region qualified

persons to develop and carry on in

them the approved programs, qr

variations of them best adapted xo

.

the needs of specific localities. I

She said ah« had not discussed

the appointments with the Presi-

dent, Who waa "much too busy."

She added that if he dlseuased them
at all with any bne he would do
so with Mr. L«ndi^ the sxecutlve

officer, or with Maylur La Guardla.

national director. \ I

hCrs. Roosevelt Indicated that sl^

has no Intention of reelgnlng hih'

ovn poet aa aasociate director. ])\

rd^ly to a query on that point wi^

gHA that har tenure of office would

bl "up to Mayor Ia Guardla"
« lioever may succeed him aa dir

t r.

=1RST LADY OUSTER URGE

Albany Resolution Ms Presid

to Name New OCD OffUisI
f

ALBANY, Feb. 9—A resolut

calling upon the President to

move Mrs, Roosevelt from her '

air AsfiiiUnt Director of Clvi

Dsfense and replace her "Vil

pi eson who can and will devote

ti -nt to the duties of that Im
tant position," was introduce



I

^« AMembly toidght by Msleolm

Wilson, WeitchMter lUpubUcan.

dienU of M»yrii Chuiey dancer,

and Melvyn Douflw, motion plc-

turt actor, to high avfUan I>e/«n«e

Joba, Mr. Wilton laid th«y Unded
to undermine public confidence In

Civilian X>efenae admlniitration.

The reiolutlon r «a as followi:

"Wherea*, a* Arthur Krock
atatcd in The New York Times on
Sunday. Ttb. SUi, 1942. reporU
from the country continue to aa-

lert that the ipirit of urgency and
alarm, ao needful for a eucceufui
war effort, is not rising at the paci

of war production, and
J

"Whereas, as aald columnist a4
serts, one of the reasons for the

slow rise, and frequent fall, of the

spirit required for a successful

prosecution of (he war Is the fact

that the Office of Civilian Defense
la being used to make places for

Admlnlatration favorltea, as exem*
pltried by the fact that two of Mrs.
Rooaevelt'i protegee had jobs cre>

ated for them In OCD, of which she

Is an official. M^hich are as fancy
aa they are unneceseary and for

which—were they neceesary—the
ineuhibents have dlaplayed no
qualifications, and
"Whereas, by actions of this

^rt, public confidence In Civilian

pefsnse activities fcnerally Is un-
dermined and the spirit requisite

for a.successful prosecution of the
war la iet back, now, therefore,

be it

*'Reaolved. That the Office of

C\vlli^ DefenM of the United
State be and It hereby la memori>
allxed and reipectfuDy requeated
to rtfratn from appointing to posi-

tions in any of Its agencies or sub>

agencies parlor pinke, personal

l^rotdg^s of those in high authority,

admlntstrstion favorites, otherwise
unqualified, and othera of similar

flk, and be It further •

I "Resolved. That the PrMtdent dt

tie United SUtea be and he hereblr

la memorialised and rsapectfulttr

requested to ramove from her posf*

tlen as Asilatant Dtraeter of Civil-

i

_._ JMttam Mrs. Blaanor Roose
elt and replace her with a perso

.. ho can and will devota full tlm.

ka the duties of that important
position, and In whose actiona and
appolntmenta the general public

will havs greater confidence."

Library Trutteet Renamed
Mayor Ia Ouardia reappointed

four trustees of the Brooklyn Pub-

'

lie Library yesterday for terms ol

five years without salary. Thej
are Henry A. Ingraham, M. Prea-

ton Goodfellow, Jacob C. XllncK



the post nag useJroahy clJtftg
New YorE Herald TObunrt
itorlea on"TIf<r'tnaQnO<'lfl
th'ey'*''weiyu obscure.
nf^'gSnTny »nfl tturtea on inaid^

Ai to the Tftltdltr of thb com*
ment the fact itandi that when
the defense was arculnff for a
chanre of TeDue to a certain

Judre on the rronnd of editorial

prejudice In New Yorlt, Thomas
,

Murphy, for the government, '

formally noted a contention

that the Herald Tribunr's

stortea had been ont of balanco

la the other direction..'

New YofrrftngysoyrKl^

Johnson came back In 4 vox

pop to tayr^TT'The nation

mourillng^^he convicnpn ofmouriflns

Alger Hi

a &1

ine wouTcF^'nk
Z^ma.. edftorlal. W.

^ Dd auUty.'
Isn't there a. dfifiPfi.meaning

to 0iOmfiri£Ul_B?i>J>l£jnan Aft
feelin£j)fJE&tligsjmd_tragedj^
foTMr. HlasU agLamjaficLthai
Jgur^^eaL„MW.6E^pejL_JtCUld
jBrint^ comments that sound

a**j|A y aww*^4a ^mpm^

assessment of what surely must

he one 6nHe js^ost jlvLicidag

Khj_gA£i£jnddeDts in the lives

of__£fie present yihefillOD oT
Americans.

*"TT must be remembered,
1 however, that what he now

stands convicted of is perjury.'

Does your paper derive satis>

faction from that? Hie damn-
ing fact is that Alger Hiss had
to many friends In high places,

Joverament aiid new^aper of*

tees, that hia high crimes ar
jdemeanors were IkA. bro'jgl

light and were not cured
ie passage of time, as yi

jem to Imply, but prosecutif

las been barred by « benign
statute."

i' scntinAlia vli tHe

w^ictieB M m-traltor by a Juiy
anaroingiT^ohnsony'eemiPTIIt
'thereon. and'lhe'~Ttfflfi7~6ett
nolearn6iOTnany~a~pe«BCr«jF

;
BaTtfrrTrgarally'yTfttle'To the

I

" S^lr-6^^^^aera^?rTfn»ttne,^
' wirrarpreIepiK;"at~leaiCrTo~be
Bepttftucan. '

The fact' couid have been
' noted that Hiss needn't atand

: on his right* under the statute

i of limltotlons but may waive

1. them and atand trial on the ac
f.cusatlons which underUy the

I DeriurjT indictments.

% -Ki a protege of PranWurter.
' Indeed of Roosevelt, himself.

1 who took him ro YalU where
1 he signed away the worfd to

Stalin, he owes Uiat to the

prefft^e of his notefl patrons.

ELEANOR
^ROOSEVELT'S re^

robnsewftc^timiiy;
maflfeOlST"^*'" ^'^^ J^^^y^
SbnTusiOTT^She^ hAa^personfil

aSaiaflclal-fleal inss_wiUi-Hl5S

vergElObet •VffP-fffiti':

-

pr^^Iwhic>i tftf prnfftSMt M-
fevere. she cast doubt ptt the

conviction.
'

''It Is a Very difficiilt case to

know what to think," said she.

«*I never onee heard him say

anything that' would even ap-

proach the idea that he was a
Communist. I feel that be may
have perjured himself but I

don*t feel he ever BO?d any

secret papers. It's a very sad

ease.**- - .

,

Nobody, ever said he "«old**

any papers. The evidence

showed that he was so devoted

to the enemy of his own coun-

try that he gladly g»ve them
over. prp°Q*^^'""
w« a very aa<l case because the^

jury convicted » ^yfir
tiM her he waaT^nrngr
elpressM &e tiyuung oi^

t«present>U^f Iftnft
Nations.

,

TIKES H|pLD

JAN 2 8 1950
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Not Convinced

Of Hiss' Guilt
" AMES, low^ Jan. 28 (TJP>

.

' Mrs. Eleantuntoosev^ilt Indicated

ffit night V>he ig^t^-

^^>^<^ his ptrlury trial ^'trouajd

,m a ttm aihit .

r 'She Intimated at a dcws eonfe^

ence that tfhe had misgivings'

bout the case*, particularly the

weight to be given to testimony by

:the fonner State department ol-

fleial's accuser, Wblttaker Cham*
*bers. .

••I jirj_Jjnn't MKf " '^t r .
" she

Sibaking her hct^j ylgorQUslv.

"The Hiss case was discussed

twice during the news conference

preceding a speech she made In

connection with the women's day

program at the Iowa State coUege

campus. ^

bi BelneUnf*

wido^ of the President

rfsKrwarmtftmettBgggst.,

'JYou see, of~BOufseTTIiftt rWSS
noVa memberofThg Jury aud 1

1

Cffiol"TugeeTh'e~1eg8a~phMerT
le case.'* sne saiJT

^

Jut It seems rattiervfeonttjfi>t >

condemn someone on the teat

His own admission ig^n periurt

:

^pc! a former Communlst.;!_gbe
ayld. refprrina to Chambers' acca-

aatlons against Hlas-
"It trouBTpiy a very meat

deal, you see.

jfijjftn had been disloyal

azuOeai
for h|m to go scot free wo"ld

iiMB aomeone else of the Bame|

Tie Wd _
tnge" to Mt

tmue to protest his innocencejip>

Loyalty Not Poobtad v

Mrs. Roosevelt said she did not

know Hlsa weU enough to testlXy

regarding his clutfaeter but that
ghe had met him at several United
Nations functions and bad heard
him ipealc. She could not recol*

lect ever hearing blm say any-
Ig that would CMlM htT'^tO

tbt hU loyalty. '
.

%
Bveral times during the ques-

ing. Mrs. Roosevelt repeated
t she waa "very troubled" by

Toll on.

Ladd_

^ Roeen »

Tracy.

Harbo.

Mohr_
Tele. Room^

Gandv
'
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fEriougivrnnougl
-,yj,,„, ^ .^-V^... '"^

» tponding to SecfeUry Acheson'i chaUenga ,

^ when she reveried her previous commaoti

on the Hias case at Ain«. Iowa, an rrid<y.

.Tht S«creUry of SUt* had aucguted in

f^aff^et that the .friends of Mr. Hiss ought to

|gtu^ tip tad ha couDtad. Each p«non /

- who has known' Mr. Hiss* or worlctd with

him* Mr. Acheson told the prfss* must

t dodde for himielf in the light of hia

f. own itandards and principles what. ^iiii >.

attitude Is and what his conduct wil! ba.

For himself, ha would not turn his back'

vupoa Mr. Hiss. The next day after this

Staiemeai appeafed in the preSg Mriy -.

Boosevelt told a news conference: v

J A man who has profctaed innocence
, \ *ls involved by a mairWB6"^y"hli own .

'

. adinlMlon Is a peflurer and a former

]:\ <:^muntst. it seeiha ratherTTorriSTe ,

to^ condemn awneone on t^ie worq gi .

awneone elaTwIiQ adml'ta to gullL .

'

^ The contrast between thii commant and

I
Mr*- Roosevelt's first reaction to the verdict

' th the Hiss case is striking. In response
^ 4a jnajii* Mit*c(iniiB ^*j>t bSd boen SSkSd-
'.: about the jury's decision sha wrote In'

her newspaper column last Wednesday; . r

ye believe we have aat up the beat .

iystem under which to obtain Justice

tbat can exist ' in ourpwo country. Tria l

by^our peers la supposed to be the ias^

worn in safeguardlninhe innocent. So /
r how can any one oryia question It? .

Mrs. Roosevelt's implication that tha^

^ Covemment ought not to use the testimony
' of confessed law-breakers is in itself shock*

li*f> To axduda such testimony from_

^Triminal cases would put thTTifovimMant
t at a perilous disadvantage In aniorping the,

'if
Uw. Bi^t that is inddantal at tha moment ,

' ta the larser faiue of riiDectlnc the findlncs

I
of tha judicial system unlau new evidence

-^Is nnaarthad or soma spacillc weakness in

tba court proceedings can be pointed out

,^ If wa ara to hava an apidemie of sutamants
* from high ftlBeiaia whleh have Iha affaet

of casting doubt upon tha findings of tha{

Bias iuxy, a critical bl^w wiU >a struck not*

at our Judicial lytUm but Hso at

* our national unity. Prasidant Tniman car^

ftijiy avoided being drawn into this trsp«

*and we hope that other oiftcials will hava

• tfaa good taniO to ioUow his txfaifrK*

Toiaon
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Clegc
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Rosen
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'.To aei^lBijmyrsf>

Test Offered'^

By Chambers
Whlttakef^unbera last night

offered to take an FBI U« detector

. test to refute "KutUebutt rumora**

that there wai something "pecul-

tlar" in liij Telattong with .
Alger

l.'TXfiimben made tbe offer ilnnng

Ua radio interview by Bert Andrewa;
> chiet of the Washington Bureau of

•the New York Herald Tribune.
^ Chambers said' he also wanted
'

to "iplke the rumor that Alger His*
'

la shielJing someone,"
• Hiss was convicted by a Federal

Court Jury In New York of lying

^jinder oath when he said he never

^-gave secret ' SUte ' Department

•fpapers to Chambers for transmla-
' alon to Russia. ^
*i Andrews told Chambers there

. were a number of stories *'that

ihftve attained national circulation

t in scuttiebutt fashion.** He listed

.. rumors that the former Communist

fr'wfts
once placed

titutlonf that
'

nker and that

ng in Us relations

lat has not eorof

•*I have never been in a sanltar-i

ium of any sort, period," Cham-^
ben said. almost never touch

. hard Uquor. I may have five or

i six glasses of wine a year.

*; "The whole truth about my
friendship with Alger Hlsa was

r placed before the Jury.'*;
'

iMn* Jloo$evelt Boldi/

. VoubU of UU$* Gvilt

; Ames. Iowa, Jan. 18 OJJO.—Wrs

• ^ot convinced that

Ity and aai3 sEeAlcer HUs was E —

.

about the whole, thing.'

t At a news conference
*K<g'sevelt Idllftiated she

j^ftnuWtr ih^nnfigelBe^dndiiilye:

Tolaon

Ladd

Clagg
OUTin_
Ki ehola.

Koaen

Tracy

Harbo^
yohr

Ta U. Room
Kaaae

Oandy

. She aald it "aeamod atrange" to

her that Hlat would eoatlnue to

tprotMt hla Inaoeenoa, anlaas he

^wart ipeaking the truth. After

; being convicted on the word of
' Chambers, who "by hla own eon- ,

ftiiloh rtaUy Is fuUty of ptrjiny;X
and other cartmes." -av^

. lugardlng Bacrttary of ttata

' Dean ACfltton'a AkUAWfX. ^ Aoh.

: tfBued trtenddite_^Ratd_aM..
t Mrs. Bowevelt aaid~ahe thought

i*^!!* aaid ha'^ did not know ^a

0 1160 I^as®

Tiae0-Herald_

She laid aha .did Mt know
I pereonally but ttat-iha had aolt

himJIonjUM OT tVO OOeMtoH** It

t Ualtod maotti fiiac<toBi. . '*:t .Jj

Data: 19
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iSF^js^Invites

iTe Test on Motives

In Accusing Hiss*

Biirt Andrews, chltf or ine New
[Ljiereld-Trlbune'e 'Wuihlng*

Jiiter tbe'fbroMleut

froi V^t'on WMAL. he answered

furbist Questions reporters.

"The Ue-detector Issue came up
originally at House committee
hearings In August. IMS. Mr.

Chambers told the oon^mlttee he
would be willing to submit to such

a test. Hiss declined on the ad-

vice of friends that the test was
not reliable.

Mr. Chambers
_^:jg?^eTl^srAlgfc^Hissr t

Mr. Chambers
dffl^^^^

last

ryV" ;— J .,.«
.' Jt^ni nUm I

night he Is eager_".tn talffi this

^lugcfiurler came htre Sag -^^o^r^jcts'^jhs

.

meapLthat
!3M« Wesmlnster (Md.) farm to

thT^rgivinrthe t^'must be freeilia rmuiuta yct m——
fcMltn hack at stories he asserted

>i«re "assiduously spread" against

{him "by sympathlaf rs .of tne
'formerotate Department official

those giving the teat,'

'

must be free

of any 'svSpicTon of complldty
ujth_Mnm^uT]i^t3 or close tlM Wilh
Al^er Hiss and hi8_sYmpathi^rtJ.'

'^Uls testimony at two trials m
Pederal Court In New York City

and before the House Committee
ton .tJn-Amerlcan Activities led

tiargely to conviction df Hiss on

perjury counts. Hiss, convicted

January 21, has appealed a five-

year prison sentence Imposed last

jWednesday.

be squat, gray-haired 48-year-

Mr. Chambers, who accused

of having given him stolen
•} Department documents for

ission to Russia, partici-

ttt a radio broadcast with

I would merely Ins ist that one

question be : 'WaTlhf^ gvfir

thing unusual about your relation

ship with Aiger'Hlss or any_mem-
ber of his fimTi^T^^^Qs^^y
want to_spiicethe rumor that Alger

HiiTla shlelding_someonr^
sSIeiaing nobody but 'hlmseif ."

In contrast to h^ fiat, unemo-
tional voice and poker-face ap-

pearance during the broadcast

Mr. Chambers In an accompanying
Interview seemed far more rel

laxed and friendly than he was afl

the court trials or House commits

*Ae sessions. He also, was more

battlly dressed In a grajr suit.

N hite shirt and black tie.

I His 16-year-old daughter. EUen,

Iwas with him. He frequenUy

isnUed at her whUe he chatted

L^lth reporters.

i
' Laughs at Report •T>e«l."

»' ^ff UiiRhed yv^^n hft described

!as '^r,r^,^nK^ a report that he

lhiT^iaE^me_jwrt_ofJvaeai;' |

*wT$06fe-J««licB_ DBpailmenLJi>

ja4?B5 possible prosecution foi

n^ors he was itm a Communist

with orders from Moscow to seem

a renegade and wreck Mr, Hiss.

k>T%ow >n those stories." h_e

replied. "XJsuaUy .they_sasLXJj^-
CmPHng out gooafi_QM-gruflgV>r-
hatred. I do not hatOjr,..Jiisg^

We were_ cjfi«.rrieDds,^UgfiJfii^*

eftuyht "in a \rm<^y htstorv.

higTHiss repiMCP^Jhc fioncealel-

gi^p.v amist which we are att

gghtlng ."

X believe the American peopitlaacape .
powvy yiy«»s.vr;"-- it* mj ueueve tne iuncric*** ywy^w

tperluQLfcs aj^t Of n^m wS-
^111 accept the verdicts of their

'tn^nv. Hft
anxwered Qucstims

^^jy gdccted Jurles rather than
imynT i i ra

I uickly. b"^ ^^'^""^ utopped null-

J 'r^i^Oi^oribe
. ulure, he iiald. Asked about

jncftflfln-fl——;—~— .

10.000 a year_jfiniQi_efllt«L-DX

igar.l'nr i"«rr^^
'"^

^
smtlffa or

duly selected Juries rather than

the personal opinion of any weu-
.

meaning individual, no matter how

highly placed that individual may
be," he said.

fATM Rnoaevclt said ^^^^y
^ news conference_on_the Iowa__

SUteJJoHege^^ ^^^^.t-
UWa. that Hiss was involved^'by^

raan"wTio'l)ThBrown admission^

i» a wiurer-TMtl^vmer-Comr
munist."

r'^i have never been in a mentay

horoi'tal or anitgrluiu^raM

s
u-

Tale. Room.

MaaaT"

\

munL„
*ir seems ratlyr horrible_to

^^-J>mn_iiomt6ne' on

ETsald. ^J''^* thlfig you^

" Ur» wftuid M tp arouse.

TCfifews asked him iboutl€p*«™«
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thr0efe&W '

Test loYfted

By Chambers
Br AMMtetoa Pmm

'I

VWbitUker Ch&mbers . offered i

lut night to t*ke » lie detector
|

(est as a meana of checking his.

iBharges that Alger Hiss slipped:

'XJJB. secrets to him lor relay toi

jtfoscow.
j

^,"1 particularlx^^ant to spike the

'ruBipr that ASglrQilss is shieldins
{

some one." Chambers said. "He'

is shielding nobody but himself."

f^^r
Chambers made that offer In a.

ladio Interview vith Bert Andrews,
^f the Kew York Herald Tribune.

3iM Krfused Test

He pfeviousjy ^had Offered to

vidergo such a test when be testl-

med In lS4g before the House uik

/merican activities committee, tiit

jione was ever made after h|s$

declined to take one on the

grounds that the test was, ipt
«llable.

^ It was Chamber^* disclosures of

a pre-war Communist spy ring

^hloh led to the perjury oonvic*

tioa last week of Hiss, former
£tate department official who now
Is under a five-year prison sen*,

lence.

Chambers told Andrews he Is

willing to be asked any questions

ith the stipulation
. that those

jJUrs. RoostvBit "net eonviueed"
'

'*ffiBs iM guilty. Story »n ptg* 2.

yrho ooDduct the test "must be
free of any suspioion of complicity

with Communists or close ties with
4Jger Hiss and his sympathizers."

Ha said he also - wanted to

jKf'Wai'ttuMra <rvtr aaythiiK pelu-

pilr. in your relationship with kl-

Ife Bias or any member «f m

IPII^le offered no comment on the

V,*..^ verdict which Hiss has ap-'

"pealed.'* But wheni^ Andi'ews

quoted M^. Pranidln . D. Roobe-

Velt as saying she thinks' It was
"rather horrible" of the Jury to

condemn someone on the word of

Bomeope else who admits U> guilt,

Chambers - - .

"I think that Mrs. Roosevelt,

like some other people, is too in-,

tween Alger Hiss and Whlttaker
Chambers. She overlooks the fact

that the Jury did not reach Its

verdict merely on. the < basis ' bf

,

the stories of the two men. Tberej
was corroboration from many wit-

nesses and from other' forms of
]

evidenc<i on the charges against

Mr. Hiss."

"I believe the American people,"

Chambers added, "still accept the

vardicts of their duly-eelected

Jdrtes rather than the personajr

opinion of any well-meaning lol

dfridual, no matter how hlgUi
placed that individual may be."i

ijPfL.J6 195C



TR EN
By Westbrook

of Itself, but

Jury held that he lied when he

asngg~that Ke EMa^jccat
documents out of our Sta^.
aepaftmenT'to an agent, of tns
SdVl€T^bveriimfnt7_Tt xollows

tiTgrTKg:goflvicnoD of'^gury
impneOI^»^^?f-50f»'l!^*
eARflUct br"a man who _tnen
BgRnTposTPbn or yreat ivuM, .

Some of the reactions tu thU

proof of hUtorie betrayal, incom-

parably worae than Benedict

Arnold's, indicate the extent of

the depravity which aet In with

the "recocnltlon- of Soviet Rus*

aift in December 1933 and became
a.n awful corruption as the plan

developed.
' The Washington Post_editorl;

tlty-gaTarT^'sThad ihejnisfor-

tune ofnxine. Xemp_ted_.to bc-

tfav~Hir"cbunlrir!h an era of——* ' - - -'-ftUt 'cSm-

tSeOpr
)f C014.

ifc sentimjQtJaOffune^Ia^
'• iKToihgiLdirectU^
fi^aoo-SfiicS^

^ It expressed a subtle andj^af-

rllug lURi that thcV liunareds

of traitors planned In a'l the

departments of our novemment
were the victims of "widespread
Illusions about communism."
although the fact is notorious

that they were highly educated

and mahy of them members of

the Praakfurter cu't from F»t-

vard Law school. ThJs clarifies

the Post's standard s or parri?

dtlgm and ftdelify in very few

standsT

|nle'rDallonal~p61ilics.'

THISjglttS thf revnittpg

p^StiQH that _the_Jt"eBse

^of be&aylng_the United Statfs

the deea_was_done_M It is

de'emed.to betodiy,, »na 'l^iSht

^SPthinkwe might thank that
l^ayandar-iiom.

< • intiL

„,./er. one ot QurJlcj]^

esjTnieaADdjiL lottm ate friciui

or relix Prankf • :rtPr .
Una pft,

1 1 fj^rtna~TnIenecM__pakga^
nr-^Aiger Hiss.

HOW widespread were those

"illusions" e.oout commu^
ntitm? 1 nevfr was a victim of
thg[tt~^erc you? I neve r had
any doubt that Soviet Russia

wasTTrutniess. bloody dictator -

shTiTTSnPTanlUliLj?., JtofiSftvelt

flffiIly"ca5ie~to afimit-ULA Jnor

menT~of anger manj years

lalerTTag''you?"'Dld« Bugerft

Meyer? .

'

.

The truth Is that (hose "lUu-

itens"^ were not "widespread"
at any time. Th^^e fa absolute-
ly no doubt, th%t.Bttflie£eIt -did.

I^erinbjt Cbmmun J

i

ts to filter

tnlo the rovcrnmeht welt jUnowp-

tnf. for ne was an _alKwisjp

leader, that cbinniiiniart—ifas
fund^inSiSnylllui^
Amer^emn Constitution,jhlch.
he was sworn to uphold..

Communists werp few mt most
and those who served the Soviet

from positions of trust in the

United States were not victims

Illusions but deliberate timi-

irs. all mentally qualififd Ro
low what they were doing le-

iuse party membership is le-

Jrlcted' to expert hair-splitters

In Marylan dialectics.

It frankly states its_cfiii|td-

fortan^tsJncoi5in|L«nd^^^^
tation anflhenllwlce hniOJ s

[s"crIiSe* woulX hi^*-J^^B-W) ?
ttSiabte IJiiEJt ,*R«iL.8j-Mix-

ffri. more at fault.
_
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ISM On (Otortlfc Pyiocrt

FiolDf io make iptttcHesrifti

Mr. ToIioD.
Mr. ClecK
Mr. GUTln_
Mr. Ladd
Mr. Nicboli.

Ut. Rosen
Mr. Tracy
Mr. Egaa
Mr. Gurnea_
Mr. Harbo
Mr. Mohr
Mr. Pennington
Mr. Qttina Tamm
Mr. Kfaee_
Miss Gandy

amm

want M
k&ytbldf youba

-4o ^luuige your teitimaBy<-te'
fore I proo««dy t dVeyM tU<
ebanW bcMr.'*

. '^0,": aald HUb. Re emUed
iUghUy.
Murphy nia be btd MllUd U

oecasfone upon which Hl« admit-
ted meeting chamber* in tlu iMt*
16 period. BXsi said bis esUnatt
was 10 or II tunes. Murphy took^ through the story of.hl^
i fcqtiathtance with ChAmberl. In
' le manner of attorneys, they
(](ll3bl»d over words afld meanings

1
1?^

Tines BtfAld

Slat*.



-promt In hla own immmaim!

ti^A our ehUrfrffn that If thyyj
to th»T Win h> p,)n|,|^^';,jg'

I

they confew to th* Hithwhiio*

be fwylvMv}' ^^ag^^ he found »"Si h%2^]
American ^k. v U, gjy, them^l^^^

Wit^ Cherry to^ *^ yTrry

'55!S!5*o_5lHwi him. At mIt

— aet Me to Mi rit«. '.^^ r >

Mr:|To2«oi>;

Mr:

l»y!

•

v» httw -y TT-^

If^UI, he did not teU the

T^lBfckw aittCh ill eiivffiLjrh.f

' ^ fi^tUcnt oQ^^t^oom
MHf rftT ftiTm tmnfMi

7e Kauftnan bcfop *w

then, be Hiked Aach.4

•«Wht to gfve the liBi»MdoIr

PUT the fwt« are dear and no
'

oWtCT dicta can alter the tm^J

MiuruiT^^L ChiUBteaspy.

:

doeumeote eam^ fyomaiw'g^.':^ Mr £t»a '
v..

office; •om»* heai!»"hie-i«i«.i.*lli -i^ r-A^^^t*^'» office; eome* heaiThli JnttWa
•oae •« to'Wi'4iahdwritlM:JL

If Biee did not ^vftu^ i-nrSf^'

y^ygn thrm U itfnjfea.

Mr .yOuraaa.
Mrl^Harbo

Tbe»# ai« th«* teue* m
SSSL^ • court of ta^ tlui

1^

'1.

ii

•^n tint IM told tale ttorr.
'

• «• would h»n fo(in^

['S.J'S*^ bild for |< '

'i' - ;T^^^^^ ^ ^
i irtUto. htojKwwpiioei. I % - < ' vr^-N

Ml

Ms



. Wftdleigh. however *«<|jtit dear tlut he hid
pused on none of . /^\t papen Chambers

Jd came from Hiss. Chay^Ts also named three
icr Kew Deal officials' as '"sources" of secret
amenta. - - . ^

'

One of them. Harnr D. White, former sssutant
Mcretary of the treasur}-, died a few days after
being questioned by the House committee on un-
American acUviUes on this charge.

rjHAMBERS related that in 1839 he had laid the
^•tory of the existence of the Red spy ring be-
for* A. A. Berle, former assistant secretary *of
•tit«. fai the belief that Roosevelt would act on it.

_ lerle lertlfled before the Hense mimltt^e

th i nothing was done. aJthoagh as late M 1944

til re was itHl a pro-Busslaa ellque in the State

department and that *'Algcr Hiss took the pro*

Russian point of vtew.**

Chambers, commenting on administration re>

fusal to stir up snoozing red herrings, remarked,

'

"^erle was told td go Jump In the lake."

Again in 1945, after Mr. Tnmian's accession to
office. Chambers repeated his story to the State
department eecurltr officer, once more without

3^

raiult.

¥ ZX>yD PAUL STRYKER, high-priced counsel^ for Hiss, submitted to Chambers a photograph
from a Luce publication showing Hiss In the com-
pspy of Sen. Vandenberg. leader of the Reoub.
Uctn "bipartisan" foreign policy faction, the cap-

tion of which referred to Hiss as "one of the
State department's br^hter young men," adviser
to Roosevelt at the Yalta conference where Stalin

wrung vast concewlons from the President, and
lecretary general of the San PYanclsco confer-

enee where the United l^ations charter was
drafted.

With heavy sarcasm. Stryker asked whether,
upon seeing the picture. Chimbers had wired the

President to beware, that wa* «.
|£

aitor.

*i did not." responded Chambers.^"! didn't

aabjeet."

TJISS' own story was a denial of everythihg. He
**lent cngmberrhir aumimenLTavc-mprms
Auto, accepted a rug from him (a token of appre*
datidi^; Chtmben gild, fmm the fcovitt~gpy
rlngi: i-ode with him io Mew York, had him ^nd

Udhis^lfe and child in his home, met him an jd
mRKd 15 Umes-al^ tptff, but h» nmvmr ti|p«d

Chambers any papers .

Hiss and his wife denied ever eeelng the Cham-
btrs family after Jan. 1. 1937, although the
itrange fact emerged over Mrs. Hiss* denial that
Mn. Chambers knew her plans to take a nurstaiff

eeurse In BalUmore lU months after that date.

Yes, the defense eoneeded, all of the secret

papers except foar In Hiss' own hand were typed
•I a Wofditock typewriter the Kiss family had

•cd. b«t the fteiT was offered that fhey bad
the maeUne to sone eemala before the

Ltes trpod on theeo paper* in the first three
months of 1919. * *

Oovemmen. r ? ny brought out that a i«-

paTi'JlRip wliere Uui.'machine was fixed was not i

existence at the time witnesses for^Biss said the

had taken the typewriter thne,. so. that it mt
have remained with the Hisi"family u&tll mu<
later, «

But If the defense account were true, the alte^

native was that someone had stUI laeaked the

papers out of the State department and Kegro

servants,, for reasons unknown and unexplained,

had oome into possession of them and copied

them for Russia. It sounded rather unlikely.

HISS threw big names around throughout bla

testimony. One of his associates in the State

department and at San Pranclsco. -'^r fi)n*"

'iMckey, is now president of Dartmouth college.

When former Secretary of Bute ' JMnes P^

J^'jsymef asked him about rumors of his Communist
• affiliation, he submjflecl himself to them and

,
then asked DegMTAcheson. then undersecretary.

I now secretary of state, to assiu-e Byrnes that

the matter "had been laid to rest."

While still hi the State dpartment, be was

sought out by John FDste^<<(Pulles. Wall Street

lawyer, foreign relatione adviser io Gov. Dewey

during the latter's Presidental campaigns, and

American spokesman In UJI.. to become presi>

dent of the Cumcgie Foundation for Zntenia-

Uonal Peace at 990.000 a year.

With all of his Slate department experience.

,wlth tbe added diitlnttlon ef havhig been exeen*

tin secretary ef the Dumbarton Oaks conference

at which the World brnk and International

monetary fund were conceived. Hiss felt himself

well qaalified to head this propaganda agency

In the cause of Interaatlonallsm.

He had always taken an Interest In such mat*

ters. Even as a young government lawyer he had

attended meetings of the P\>reign Policy associa.

'tion in Washington at which bright .young New
'Dealers, some of whmn were also later accused

[as Communists, listened to one another.

npHROUOHOUt the trial there wert curious

X overtones. The consistently tender treatment

accorded Hl»/by Judge Kaufman aroused com-

ment blTMRoosevelt, who months before had
pre-JudgedOie case in her daUy column, dropped

In and agahi acquitted Hiss in prtnt.

Other columnists and newspapers printed ma-
terial Intended to win him sympathy.

Yet It was not thete that aronsed Judge Kauf-

man's anger, bat outspoken accounts of Us
partiality from the bench. He threatened eon*

tempt action or punishment by sooM "other

Biethod'* once tbe ease was closed.

The Department of Justice on other occasions

had lu'^nuougiy iflUghi con"*^"""-. *"nff*Tff"
TCjjr Jrrtim? wjullin IHkl 'SI 39 yypon^pts

Thflt:jy^ WM* prMtecuted TiniJ^<Ft^veW

Jft|)iSESf* ^bfl lator attameted an imptessivi

irgrfr In '^"•^ "h*** j| V" «*^tt thiny

^ .^ifc,



Enough IrEnough -
^

Mrs. Roosevelt >ppe«rt to have been it'^

ponding to Secretary Acheaon's chalienge

when the reveraed her previoua commenta

OB the HiM case at Aipet> Iowa, on Friday.

The Secretary of State had tugge&ted in

effect that the friends of Mr. Hias ought to

•taod up and be counted. Each person

who b«s luiowQ Mr. Hist or worked with

bin, Mr. Acheson told the press, must

decide for himself in the light of hit

«wn standards and principles what his

attitude is and what his conduct will be.

For himself, he would not turn his back

upon Mr. Hiss. !pie next day after_this„

itatement appeared in the_ press Mrj, -

Boosevelt told a news conference:

Ajman whojiaa professed Innocence
la involves" by i 'man li^o/by TiJ»rpw0
edmtulon' U' a periurer^ and a former
Ciwhmunlsi;_^t * aee>n» .T«llii.r3pri'lWp
to_condemn someone on_the word gf
omeohe "else who admll8io_gunt.

The contrast between this^commc^t and

Mn. Roosevelt's first reacUonJo the veriiict

liTthe Hiss case is striking. In response

to'many questions that had been asked

about the jury's decision the wrote In

her newspaper column last Wednesday;

We _ believe_)ve. h*v«.j|£t^.u^ Ih* be^t
ystem'undi^r which to obtain Justice
that can'ffxisrrn our own country. Trlsl
by your pcois Is iu|)ponr(1 to be the la^.

vi/ord in sttcguardlnj the Innocent. So
howj^an jny-ope of us quejitlonjt?

Mix J^ooteyelt^ impUcatlon that jhe

^

Government ought not to use the tesUnonjr

ofmnfessed "law^breakeVa^liT itself fhock;

Inf. To"wdude such teetimony from

criminal cases 'would put the Cibvemment

•t a perilous disadvantage in enforcing' th^

Jaw. But that if Incidantal at the moment

to the larger issue of respecting the findings

of the iudidal syttem unless new evidence

It unearthed or some specific weakness in

the court proceedings can be pointed out.

If we are to have an epldemie of atatoments

from high oiBciala which have the effect

of caating doubt upon the Andings of the

Hitf Juiy, a critical blew will be struck not

only tt our judicial aystom but also at

• our natjonal unity. President Truman care-

fully avoided being drawn into this trap,

'and we hope that other oflciala will have

the good lOfiM to fellow Ma oiam^li.
"

Tolaon
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Glavin .
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Kosen

Tracy
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4!^

^hiss Predicts Reversal oi-^tTerdict;

I

kppea/ Will Follow His Sentencing

Mid he never f»ve Mr. ChtmberB.
s«cret Government papers for^

»

CommunUt spy ring and that lie I

lied when he denied aeejnc Mr.'
Chambers afUr Jan. 1, 1937. Hfca
could not be charfed with eapfc-

f
^

nag'e b*cau»e of the statute of Uml-

Alfer HiM. former 8Ute De-|home tn BrookUne MaM.rthaT an Th^^first Hiag trial ended July 8
partment official who wa« found *PPe«l to the United States Court;wh«n a Jury of ten men and two
guWiy Saturday by a "Federal of Appeals would be entered im-'women were deadlocked, eight for

Court Jury on two counts of per- mediately after Judg:e Henry Ood-, «<Ju*t«»-

jury. tn.i...a y».erd.y
^"T'l'V'^f't;^^"'^ «^ -o^JJ* t.%u"SSr^ •

wag innocent and remained fjrmia*y mornm£. He d«clm*d t^iv* — 4i._.

in bla belief that hia conviction

would be revened by the higher

eourta.

Faced with a possible maximum
antanca of ten years in prison and

$4,000 in fines, he told his friends

that he was shocked at the out-

come of the second trial- He de-

dared that throughout the entire

trial he was confident that the

jury of eijfht women end four n^cn

W«uW diabellfvr ihc story of Whll-

lakcr ChiiiMbrr.s, ronfciwcti farmer"

Communist coui-irr.

Ai* IliSK still linl thr ritiirt ttvronll

ih&lhft Nnw Ynrh home of a fi icnd,

wliere he went Saturday night

with Mrs. Hiss ajid remained yes-

tenay, he commented aeveral
IfmM: "It 4uKt seems impossible
(that anyone would believe Cham-
bers, the admitted perjurer."

It was Mr. Chambers who first

day mornmg. He daclmed to|vt. contending that public preju^
diaeusa Its basis. Mice made it Impoasible to have a
Asked If he would fight the case i fair and impartial trial In New

to the Supreme Court, he replied: Tor k. The moUon was denied. I

l^e wiu cross that bridge when '

I

Fr»nkfurtcr, Reed Assailed
SPMlal to T«s Htw Tou tmn.

BOSTON. Jan. 22~A member'
of the Massachusetts House of!
Heprescntativet said today he
would aKk the Legislature to adopt i

a resolution calling for the KSig-i
natioivpf Supreme Court Juatlcesi

we come to it." In answer to the
queeUon whether he thought Hiss
would go to Jail, he said: "I don't
know, I have no way of knowing.
That is for the judge to decide."
Hiss has made it clear that the

fight for his vindication will con-
tinue, even if it has to go to the

"TlciH-CRentaUve Vincent Manner-
his connmfl thai the Circuit Court'
of Appeals will find sufficient
grounds on which to reverse the

I

verdict of /ruiity.

Prlends ««ld yesterday thai Hias'
wife, PrlscllJa, was bearing up
under the strain and that she, too,
was confident of a rtveraal ot the
irardlct

Hia SUtiu M a Lftwjrer

Tha convicted man ta not auto-
matically disbarred from law prac-
tice bccauae of the Jury verdict,

ing. Boston Democrat, declared
that by appearing as character
wltijox.Hr.t for AlRor IUm when the
latter was first tried for perjury
"Justices Frankfurter and R<
have compromised thamsalves
they can no longer command
confidence of tha American
pic." He added that "they ahot
resign immediately."

accused Hiss of betraying his trust "W explained yesterday. If the

« a Government official by pass- JrP^lS^roilv^nfe^u^dX'r
Ing out secret document- of the .sble to practice in the FadeiS and
State Department. -

Mra. Franklin D Roosevelt,

pauaing at San Francisco Airport
on her way to Portland. Ore., for a

sUte courts. He is a member of
the sUte bars of New York and
MaasachuattU u well aa the Fed-
eral bar.

Hiss is now at liberty under
lecture engagement, said yesterday $9,000 ball, a eontlnuation of the
ahe felt Hiss might be guilty of bond ha posted when first ar-
perjury but not of espionage. |fai|rned.

It's a
know What to think," the said in
rasponse to a query about the con-
viction. "I never one* heard Mm

very difficult eaae to ..^f" J** «P *o*" aanlaace'
it will ba one jwar, five montlu
aM twenty-one daya aftor Mf
Ghambara flnt aoeimd him. .

^ry found the fonnor GovenuiM
aay anything that would even ap-<cvaer man guUty on two oottn'

proach the idea that be was > PttJuiy. that Had whan ^

Communist. Z feel he may have
perjured himself, but 1 don't tefel

lie ever sold any aeeret papara. It's

a ^fcry sad case,"
*

ilaude B. Cross, chief eoun*l
fo' — ^

INor.x'^f). 11 73 JAr: 26 )S5o

Hiss, said yesterday at Ma

ikm$ »>i ya«o 4. Ctlmiuifl.t'
Clipped from the Usw York tines

jenuazy 23 > 1950



'I'

Mr. MarsanVs Answer ^ ' '
'

la your issue of August 22, Er-i American political theory. "Tbcr*
nest Llndley't guest columnist, Mr. 'is a point," he writes "where de-

Crawford, stated that the c<Acetn\^°^^°'^ civil liberties can be-

ot Mrs. Roosevelt and others over!SPJ"\ P^^'", PoJ^t^"! SullJbility."

the current attack on civil liberties }° ^' ^^^^ thinking

|bas no real foundation—and cited
my case as example.
"There is nothing in the Marzani

trial record to suggest trickery,"
he writes and points out that I

A further use of Nazi tactics is

the assertion that Communists and
leilow travelers "insinuate them-
selves into democratic govern-
ments with the deliberate purpose

was indicted under a law •'which serving as spies and saboteurs."
has been on the statute books since ^^his proposition is the very core
18t;3." This is contrary to fact. 'of reactionary strategy to iaolate t

he clauses under which I was in>|the left and silence liberals. '

icted were placed on the books in The answer to it is simple. Dur-
934. More important, however, {lag the war we found adequat
le trickery consisted in extending' protection in existing laws o

I ic statute of limitations In my case espionage and sabotage. Thes

'

throuph the use of a law designed laws are operative and the FBI ha si
to catch fraudulent war contractors, [not been starved for either fundi

Mr. Crawford fmplfes that my ©r personnel. The safety of the

'

case represents "an effort to ridjstate is well guarded and does,
the Governmen of Communists not depend on "loyalty" lavestlga-

criticism.

It it time to eall the ructlonary
|

bluff. It is time to assert that!
patriotism and the status quo are!

iv Miwua. iw Mi/ WWII case,
I*"* my war record at home and over-

|record also shows the State De
ipartment tampered with its own
(documents in a vain cRort to show
;! had been fired,

i _ Mr. Crawford attacks Mrs.
j Roosevelt's itatcment that
.tnuft Aattt^A h.n if...i««l*"' ^'^ recora mi nome ana over

w^lJ. .„ L.!f!\.n* •P**^'* Mr. Craw.

?n Jh- ^V^oTd would do >«fll t* reexamine
til the Court ot AppoaU "wwef ihls thinking, for if he doesn't he
the trial court and granted ball, will end up in strange company.
I can sssure Wm that Mrs.^Roose-|There is a point where gullible ac-
veil's statenient was ec**ect. iceptance of red-baiting becomes

This lack of accuracy od Mr. suicidal surrender of ' civil Jlber-
Crawford's part la much Icsi dit* ties. CARI. MARZANL
turwnr"t*n« hli contribution to) JurHnctoB. ' ,...„ ._ ..... ,

r
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Slate Dept.A ^^GaihAuack on Aid

Over His LeUitih Sccoad Coudn
ConferCJ^s r>low at Iiohiuson. Conh ol OU\v.v Hrad,

at IIr:n jnL'. Waniiufr bv j^hir.Oinll To Tip Faii*

By Cftil Levin
WASilJNGTOK, Mardi 10—

The StAlc Di?partment stiuci: ba^cd on Mpittful, unFUiiv-u tPd oi

Back toifiiy virli a deininri^Uon
of "chRiactn as^assinotlnn * ond
"gOMlp morj-ci5ns" as the director

fi
Its pui'cc of olsloyal and "re-

.urtty n:-', ' r;r.p)oyres crtmr uncici

bongressiriiiil attack 'or couwi

v.'anttd to act with "fpJi'nrss and
deccnpy" and must "an?3:'' action

JjiTsj^on si Ij] c allegations
,

"

Thp same Con2re«i(.::nl dc-

maucls for vhe ouster o! a'Slreediv

diMOval Ptfltf DcparlJJi: iif pcr-l

Sonne 1 uhicli resulted \v-* iXimmex*

kn allesccUy I,rfti5)i sec^rri rouvin. out f.xpMn.itJotror appr.-isal oK
- Theoffici?i.K:vmait.ii h.oinrj^- (en allepfd '-fecurltjll
n ten-yenr rnrmber of the Ncu'

York Rt-inibJicfln Club, r, Tnfl
'School, Princeton, r-^.fcrd anri

Yale l*aw School man. is chief of

the departnitni's Office of Coii>
trols.

The Rltfick upon thf thiiiy-

r>lne-year-ol(l oilirial at a hc.ir-

ins at. which ne ca.<>i lite

offcndinc • V. itiir.*;!). brought from
Sccrctftiy of stale Gcoino C=
Marshall a warnlnc against "the
undermininT of the confidence of
the pecplc in the dcparimciil. C5-

pecially at nii-^ critical Junctujc. '

The Secret ajy of StHtes warn-

Rne ves contHlncU In a .stplrnifnt

ssued, by Ihr ttate Dcpartnirnt

risks" v.ci c held rcspon.vi;lc i'v toJl

day's aliriCk- on Mr. ficoinsnn';

Ircnicail". the object ol to'.r,- y s at-.

tftcJ: wasi \Ytf, man who di"mis.-,ed'

the srturity rirJcs. Last v, rck he}

had hfcrt m-)Cvi- fire fro;n jjstmbers'

of th? }if>;K.r Approprir.t Com-
niUtrj clcn%-inc!intf morf ^as^c In.

riddin"! the Slate Depart -..cnt of

aUc!;ctt spbversive Plemcr-s.

Representative PVcd E. Bu:r>l3y,

Rcpub];can. of Illinois, yet the.

»tnsc for the Robin.<;on "second
cousin" cIuTriic In a letter r.hich he
Diacie pjbiic Fnb. in T.hich he'

stated that ""In view of ceitaii

fact-s >:nL;;vn to his xupcrtoiB, l/e

Mr. Mti.'thall said the dcparfmcnti (Co}itiin:-'(f oapage 16. cni' wn
j>
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fContittvrd per.: rrr-- one;

fromKiild hRve bpcn rcruovert

•Iff mjir.y monMi:» ?r,o

Willi Mr. Robinson on ihc stand

...ly amt nepiPseutaUve Busby

> the role of inqtti.^itur, the

iFcts" were developed. They were

h * Hr. Rfibinspn J.-! n con.*in of

^^IJe^•t T^fliilcr 3d, a fanner em-

tnl <tn;;rs. he r.I '.: : J'* snw Mr.
M)i;-. ift t i^dcral }3ui'^.iu of Inve.s-

t\:.^:;itinu filb and Icii;-acd that he
\va;

.

It (I. I'clopftd thiJ . Mr. Millfr
v ent to Russia hi Jfl.lt, rcmalninp
tlicrr until 1930 aivt niLM-ryine an
AJr:t :i,-.\n Tvomaii iii Moicow,

nrprs.^rntatlve Bn !)y asked If

Mr. I.'obm.son knew f'vat Mr. Mil-
ler's v.ifc. the foinicr Miss Jennie
I/^vy, liftd worked for "TJie Mos-
cow IJ-^iIy News." Mr. RobUison
5i»ld hr did not Jmow. A.^keU what
Ms coiisiii's polilicpl views were.
Mr. rtobuison said. "He certainly

en
•er his ^ !»-,sociailotJ-5{

indKWCl' r»n»" v.::e A 6ecuri(;
i

: 'ycc in the Pu'olic Affr.iis Divi

-n 01 Uu' Strite DcpnrtiTient. Mr.'^^-^^i ^ ^J' j^H ol mc. out then I'm

iJMcr rtsisn'-d in S2ptember, 1946,

' r-iic Mr. Robinson went to*lhe

'i.tfe DepaiUncnt.

AFsif.tanb Sccretuiy of >Stalc

jiin.E. Pe'Jtifoy, .silling at Mr.

'''Vinson's side beforn a cubcom-
i. tlce of t!ic House Conmiittee on
X'«culive KxpcndUuic:. lo!d the

'iT.mittee anirily; "i/ it is (he
f*--inmunist tlirpjt you 31 e talking

^ >ut. 1 icnovv of nolj"n5 more
. iiterous than aUu'^hinE our

npfl ro.v. Such .••.^ac^*s lol*

; »*.v the Co.::niunist r^^'- li' line,

"l am a.<; conceint<I will) the

t'blcin 0/ 5CTurity in pt;'. eminent
any of you. I J):»ve been

Ii'»?l:ed. d^cpJy, by the rf:ve!atlons

; the Cpni/han White Paper. I

.JVC taken note of the eflcclivc-

.jf-j ot th'* infiltrallon. of Czccho-
'vakian initltiilion.-',

"But I crnnot believe that the
'niy aUfmat'- e is to bo swept oil

h.\: feet oy I tie gOa<iti-rhonf;critig

nnd rharpc'er-?5."!a<i*inaLjon whicii
"» of:en mp.invr? pi;r&omiel

'rr . tlc^ations ... I am also,

ciiiitf frankiv. disturbed by the
)»ri;yiit tindrnry to extend the

,
; i i . Ily r,uf stiona blft l h l ory of
' •;.It by rsioci.'tion* to- lengths

I 'hat am0u.1t 10 3 IrJVfity of tiie

I: .•.iiltoni^l /iTiejimn .instice."

! The futt ir:rtion of Mr. Miller
' vme In a cnc^iion by Hrpre'^n-
jt 'live Bu?bj; "Wr^a; i"-. the ao^;>-

H'^Mon bctvvfen yointrlf and Mr.
Miller?"

"He if one of iii.v tlnce .second

ccuMn*/' the witne.«« replied.

Mr. Ro'jjiv.n fxi'?.!;r.Mi that he
I i(L <re<i him or>> .i^irc. at a
.'rlncfton Cinb lti:-..;ti-'n kx Ihe
Chc\*y rr.'. 7 Ciiib , ince lie

-nnird h:.^ diiMcn a. yr tr ^in as

-irfflor of the OlUre or Control?.

,\Vhen lie too hlj pre.'.enl Job,

IV. witnPki i^ntd, he h.id tto Infer-
• . ition 01 K'ason if liehi ve that
his, won-' couvin \:: t. ruispe'.'lcd

r.f \CoDiniuiiislir. aclivily. How-
••I. iPlwn he flsmmcrt ht» pvfs-

no criterion."

"V.'oiild you s.Ty he i.> a Com-
inu:ii>L?" Reprcocntntlvc Busby

•'Golly, no." Mr. Robinson re-
plied, ' J would hate to ehar?e a
iKfin wi^h bcins a C-V'iV.ir.iinist from
a dinner conversation."

Ilarrlman lift? Bnck

WASHINGTON, ^i;^rch 10 fUP>.
—Srcrciory of CQmniTcc W. Ave-
rc'.J Harriman hna;; an "un-Amer-
ic.in ' tig on a Hou.=>e subcommittee
tcniizht after It n'ceir,ed the de-
p.'.j tn.ent's Jojalty review board of

hxity in h.vr.dlinc the case of Dr.
E ."rA-irct p 'Condon.

. }b"iTim3n .snid thiit. In his

Another ITn- AW'. rlr jn Activltl^'s

.--.t.'-f-ojninlttef lir-.i rharmed that

Mi: scientist r.' -.ociafiid ciUif
l.DO'.vin^ly or iii.'.no.vinfrly wiUi
Cc'inniunists end m aliened Soviet
^Dv. Dr. Comton, villi the backiui
o; l>fs roverni»i(-nt superiors, has
icnied ihe rlKu r;e.

The fr.ronil .';ubroinnilttee. which!
issued t{>ni?ht'5 report, was set UP I

Lpjciflcally to ri^termine on what
the ComiM.ree Dcpartmrnl

lov .lty board tle;i Dr. Condon
.ind the :,copc of its inv<'sl!catlon.

TJie Rubconiitiittre .'aid that al-

thov.;ih Under Seeictary 0/ Com-
merce William C. lYskr announced
Dr. Condon had brcn cleared on
}"tb. 24, invcstli;aticiidi5cSo.<>ed that

he actually was not irjven a clean
bi'l imtll March 1. This, the ftroun

.•.«itl. was after the Un-American
Activities subcounnitlee made its

orif^ina! charges. .

'Ihr subcommittee f.lso cliargcd
11-! while Dr. Condon was under
invr^tigatlon by the board for ten'

mo.'iths, it heard only one witness.
The witness, it added, was Dr.
Condon h<ms?lf. !

The Hou.se meonv.hile voted 144
to 35 to strike from ' The Con^res-'
sional Record* a column w^rittcn|

earlier this week by Mrs. Franklin

s action was P Zloesevelt in dffm'c of Dr. Con-
j

"It summoned 'dun. The column, which criticized,

1 fcr^cn dl:-."!!-.;- ..) ivilji Ih
'.'i .several nr-'noirj.. but
iw.wtice is * held uj*

trmnorary arsmre of
General Tom Cl.-.rk.

The bl.ml-.cf onlor. it

nor Led. wotil'l Iny down ar
t.-;ialion policy n\ keepi
fjdrntial the luy.iUy tnq
poi Ls on Pederal raiployei
are now belli r: compiled
p.-^itmental boards.
The House Committee

American Activities rccc
••ucd a aubpoem for De;
of Commprcc^!».uiity bo;

Olds on Dr. Condon, hi.

merce Secretary W. Aver
riman, after con.''jllinfr ,

General Clark, dclined >

(hem available, 'io do so,
V. ojki be "prcjudidal to W
interest."

opsnjon. the comni
"un-American."
mf mber^ of my sTafT to secret ses-

sic-ns. Tt has published its inter-

pretation of their tci'ttniony. The
pre.<.5 and public were excluded a;id

coi:id not foim an Independent
opniion," he said.

)Ic added that the siihcommlttee
apijan^ntly doe.? not ' riiasmt" from
tljc loyalty board's f'.nding that Dr.
Cor.oon "1« a loyal Atr.cilcan." It is

interest Ins to no*?, ho .said, that
board.members were In "complete
agre-'inent" on thnr. ilndlns even
before tiie oristiinl charges were
fiJod.

Tne j>ta fement was Included In

a rumm^ry of llic ^uoccnmilttee's
find in •:s in more *'t\M\ two days
of question ing of members of the
board and olhei Conuneice Dc-
tijrtment official.^ 0:1 an Invrstl-

ration of Dr. Condon's loyalty. A
full report will be p<.tric later.

Mcanvi'hUr. ncpre'eiitattve John
McJ 'owr'Il. RrpubMi-:i:i. of Pennayl-
vania, tiixlcbcd in.rt the full com-
miiicr e-vt'ects to oprn public hear*
inu'.t on the Condon caso "iu two
or three weeks.**

The i'Ubcommtllce !i!so inserted
(hftt the bo4id. in r:?jtinR Dr.
I'und.^n, Dhcctor t! ** Natlonatlnr-fhint; abojt :h? wu-r.
But rap of Slander rirl»d onl.*' on Th^ offielsi <\-i.o rcponcd th^j
hisprrMiiianorihy and QidnolR.iyMhe or6«r \\ bt-wi-: Jyua-n juiil li

the Un-American Activities Com-
mittee for makinr: ^ueh charges,
liad been placed in "The Record"
ny Kepre»entative Adolf J. Sabath
Drmocrp.t, of llliiioi.^. and was rc-

mo^'ed on the d^imand of Repre^
.'tentative John E. Rankin, Demoj
cr.'iL of Mi!esls.sippi. /

liepresentD t ive 1 i a n 1; in tiejvcribe J

:jr.i. Roosevelt's remarks as **tiie

moft vicious a track 1 have ever
icnown to be made en the Commit-,
(PC on Un-American Activities."

Tiie Mississippi Domocr.rt added:

"In my opinion. Mrs. Roosevelt

hfl5 done more h.-nm than any
olher woman Rince Cleopatra."*

T.OT*U.T F^les t© Sla.T Secret

WASHINGTON. March 10 </P>.

—A povcrnmtnt official reported

tod.^y liiat a ^cnnal directive i*

bfin.T piepared Inf^lructinc all eN-
CiCutlve d?piirlmrnts to decline to

rrlf se ccnfidnni?! loyalry flicfi

tc CensTc'sional commit tecs.

The order nnl be j;-tufd

President Tniman. it -was said. If

It meets with hss approval.

At the Whii? Houdv. how*
ever, Prealdcnilr] Press Secretary
Cii;:rles O. Tie. iild hc knew
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The UyateriealRadio
I To Save Miudszent

Campaigd

By Bob Lauter

THE CAMPAIGN which ra-

dio is now conducting to

intervene in the affairs of Hun-
gary in the matter of the trial ol

Jose£_Cardinal^Iindszenty is nei-

ther convincing nor level-headed.

It makes no such pretenses. It is a

loud, raucous, hysterical campaisn
which is based on an appeal to

^prejudice and not to reason.

On Sunday a network (Mutual)

carried the address of Frances

Cardinal SpeUman. Commentators
have argued the most fantastic ex

{)1anations for Mindzsenty s con

ession. And un Monday*morning
Anna Roosevelt, on the Eleanor
and Ann»^.^oosevelt program
(10145 WJZXluided her comments.

J • •
•

)|NNA ROOSEVELT began by
stating that the trial of the

Cardinal is not a religious issue. I

thought it was high time someone
laid that, and I waited expectantly

for a few ohjeclive remarks. They
were not forthcoming. The rest of

her talk was nght out of the Hearst

press, and Anna Roosevelt wilt

Itftve to forgive me if I point out

that the uMd « partfaiwrly dis-

honest form of reporting.

Her system was to cite a loni<

list of rumors. The Cardinal's w ill

had been broken. He had been tor-

tured. He had been made to stand

upright for - 82 hottrs. He was
'lown the bloody bodies of other

is of torture. He wm drugged,

oonfenion k not to b« ukco
ly.

After devoting the major part of

her report to these tidblls from tbef'
garbage pail of anti-Communism,
she slipped in the statement, "Of
course, these are only reports and
it is difficult to learn the truth. .

.

This is known as reporter's insur-

ance. You inflame people with the

most fantastic rumors, and then

cover yourself with a vague admis-

sion, slipped in somewhere, that

all of what you have been saying

is not exactly gospel. Antics such

as these go by the name of "in-

tegrity" with radio reporters. I

have a shorter and more accurate

name for them.

O, yes. With a remarkably con-

venient lapse of memory, she char-

acterized the trial as part of a

"diabolic nattem** dating back to

the "so-called purge trials" in the

Soviet Union. Doesn't Anna Roose-

velt recall that even such a ptrofls-

sional anti-Sovieteer at Winston
Churchill has long since admitted

that those trials uncovered treaann

and made a significant contribu-

tion to the winning of the war?

• * •

THE RADIO CAMPAIGN to

save Mindszenty's skin, like the

press campaign, raises some inter-

esting questions. I recall no such
concerted campaign on the part of

the networks to free Tom Mooney.
I can not for the life of me name
a commentator who rushed with
similar fervor to speak up in be-
half of the ScottsMro boys when
they ««re faimed. And Isn't It

strange that Anna Roosevelt's vi-

dferous concern lor the state'
d[

justice in Budapest does not extein
to Trenton. N. J., where ifx Ne-

r.

are standing tpal for a mur-

they did not commit?

The radio is not primarly con-

cerned with saving Cardinal Minda^

aenty. Its cam(>aign is the cami

pai ;n to preserve the right of imJ

per alist intervention in the affaiii

of Jiungary.
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Silly \o Antagonize

Religious Croups
My ELEANOKJlOOSEVELT
JJYDE PARK^ Monday—I am in receipt of two communica-

tions, relative to 1;be column that I wrote about the im-

prisonment of Cardinal ^indszenty, which should be of intereat

to readers of this column.
fused and was sent to prison. The
Communistt accused him and
others of black market operations

and the "unfaithful use of Amer-
ican relief monies,** The last 'ac-

cusation wak projg»^y denied by
Franklin Clark'^y, president of
the United Lutheran Churches of
America, so quite obviously these
accusations are pretexts. They
make one suspicious of the Com-
munist methods, however, since
it Is obvious that Bishop Ordass
was not a great landowner nor
was his church, and probably he
was not influential enough to op-
pose real T^iorm»t tho he may
have opposed Communist control.

It is hard to get at facts about
anything that goes on in a Com-
munist-controlled country, which
Hungary now is, but It seerts to

the CommunisXi are foolish to
make enemies of the various re-

ligious groups in the world. They
will soon Jeam that It does tneir
cause no good.

What I was trying to do, of
course, was not to say that the
cardinal was an altogether admir-
able character, but that it is stupid
of the Communists to imprison
people where it can be said that
they have %een imprisoned, be-

cause of tteir religion.

One correspondent—a man who
edits a publication that claims to
be completely factual—writes me
that I am not Iwing fair in this

situation. This Is not a matter of
religious persecution, he says, but
a matter of opposition to progress.
He claims that the Cardituf is a
reactionary, if not a Fascist, and a
itttorious anti-Semite.

/He also says that every fair-

minded American, British and
French correspondent in Hungary
would t)ear him out in his asser
tlon that the Cardinal was the
main opponent to the general wel
fare of the Hungarian people. Ca
dinal Mindszenty controlled a mil-

lion acres of land, says my corre*
spondent, for the Roman Catholic
Church was the largest landowner
tn Hungary; therefore, the Cardi-
nal opposed all agrarian reform
and opposed the separation of
church and state. In addition, it

ts claimed that the Roman Catho-
lic Church had a monopoly on edu-
cation.

• • •

ALL these facts, If they are true,

would point to the conclusion
that the Roman Catholic Church In

Hungary seems to have some of
the lailinfTs that have brought the
church into difficulties in other
parts of the world. This is no
criticism of the church as such:
It is only the result that follows
when any church anywhere ceases
to be a purely spiritual power and
becomes a power poiitlcaKy and
materially.

Certainly, T am In no position
to say whether the facts, as sent
to me by this particular gentle-
man, are true. However, I will
'Bay and repeat that it is an ex-

~)\y foolish practice for Ae
lunlsts to imprison peoHe
it can be said that the caAe

hprisonment is their veUgijAis

• • •
^

•

IALSQ reeehred a communtca-
tkm telling me that I had been

unjust to a mmiber of another TtOlR DAILY HBWS
(Aiurch—BtshobOrdass of the Lu- ^TTTrtu
Iheran Church hi Hungary. The ^n/n
wrtter AJflo fheloaed Sn ardele Jaauaz? 18, .1949
that aays In brief that some of the
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Mrs. Rooseveb ComesWAif
Oi Alvarez and

Mm. Ete^S^^R^sevelt warned Monday that only^ rji^aroused putlTTopinioh can-force Frapoo to 4mit^n iL
"

nauonai panel of lawyera to defend'^ntiag^lvai^i'md

Alvarez and ZaplnUn wen jailed
in Spain four ncmths ago for tbelr
part to the fight agalntt Ttaneo't
— « acneaujea

{for early Januaiy. Un, Roosevelt
jexuresBed Interevt In the case when
jshe vas vlilted at her M»w York
;Wartmene Monday by Mrs. Soledad
Ide Alvares, who came to this court-
wy from Cuba to inteosUy the fight
tor her husband's freedom.

Any trial of Alvara and the
<^«r pollUcal prisooers^ should be
*n open one, Mn». Roosevelt de>
^ar*f atiif i^t^.^^^At > .

, ....^ w4 wkaMKMunM panel
of Uwyers^should bt aUowed tol-
«at«rj^<h to defend tlicin. ^

'"*^'*H^™fTk»i> j^Oommittre .for,
BpmnUA medgm. which arranged
tha isattng between Mm. Hoose-

vdt and Mrs. Alvarea, baa organ-
Ised an intenuUonal panel includ-
inj to date, Battley C. Crum from

from Aiglmnd. The pane] is d«ign-
ed to defend Alyares and Zapirain
if ftanoo goes through with his
plan to try them.
Mn. Boofeevdt said Justice de-

manded that poiiucal prisoners
should have open trials "everywhere
in the world." The American j*o.
pie should take the lead In Tie-
manding that this principle shcLld
be applied in every earner of the
Ciobe. she declared.

'

\(^is ie^y^PPing from
y of the

1X8

page.
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' In New £ OTK

PortraU of «t Rtttsian Peacemonger

j cow wants, among: other things, to name the Ameriain SecreUry of
Slat*. . .Here It Irony: Mobpow }%^% Informed Ihe Fmirh ihnt Frm««a

dollafai!. . . Our Intelligence Service* Imow now ^KTT'nllA-gk^
) ngo-SlkvUn ^mA^ ^^f> l^r^^r «K««

. .ThfiJItOney SOUroTlMl
th» Frimrh f>ymmiinl»i^ ^n^^yrr*'* : U. S. dSyKri^uPHHtiad
the French Underground to combat J^gi^! . ,Thi> KussiaKs caU
Americans warmongers ... A case of the American Bald Eafle Ta.
the Bnsstan Bald Lie. . .There Is a nhin to whllewssh the top dlDl»
watte Nazi war crinilii»^|p . . .TUaJs -to.la.formJL!i£_OTWar V^lims

tisslon that we know of Hitler's personi. Umunlsslon that we hnow of Hitler's personal flics, naming th«n

i
docureents were found by the U. S. Afmy.TTw ^'

J
next week. II the U. S. Crimes_Xftniin, .do^'t.

Jfjny newspupermfn do -not beUevc that the Russians Willi
walk out ori m U. N
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, , - - as t-umorgg:
On the grounds that there Is no other place in the

tt'here the Russians could get the audience and press coverage tQ
'ilssemlnate the propaganda they are getting now.

Ut 9ur regular Sunday evening broadcast in which Vire Premttr FiiV Hrlais ' never juuTa

tunity for hamming and grabbing headlines mt intemalienal cmfabi
Molotov isn't around...Bui when Mototov it there he plays the stooge ^

... Visfiinsky kow-tows so far at to always walk two steps behind Jiiolc

ja sign of deference... An ohseryer (watching him walk behind MolotovJ i

world 'narked: "There goes Mololov taking Vishinshy lor a walk on an invisible

Re gained quite reputation «a mn mm^m nM^^iiitfY
the" Moscow

fguiar >^nday _
war-lor'^roftt charge aedlUn^'the V. i, was dibUi\U,t. Mf. risMnSkf. fl^ght^n BTOfttar loeji!

chance.
Triajw

, But ttif Yirfinii In,
The l&emlin mit «n that '«ahii

uasjeijegttti hedj_ Wjdief_ UtnchcH has reouesied~iKi ABL Network iiTofUr.

I'^j!" f**^io^mfJ*f-Iljdl-fo h'is gtatemenU al>out yours,--AmericanBh
I .''iiSfT^iL'^^*?^* /taf/to Cii>".,.The Ittg itlea^ of iroww^" Jw*" Vi ; !ivMin r̂aISj0

" - - - /ir« fifC ptfis md jire sfrrt h.'I'l whtt Ameiums twan

From the N. V

Ah AmeneftH, who observed that tordM affair, said:
insfcy pot a noose arQuP

«f ffly llf^ irf ipen who were already

Tht CcmmiBsar waves his fists and charges Amertcani
hoing warmongers bocaufte ihry report the grtm larts of Ir

. .
Wi'vuHj^lWinettcIl,'* sa id VlwhtHKlcy, "has to_aay tlonal life. Vishlnsky now claims there Is no reason fjt

* hjU^Hs.boiiise^^prJ^ " pessimism that only incites war...Apparently he has |p
Khai _b5>sses^f Our £Ml*LOJ^RS_nnw hnow who's the Mar, that when he arrived In New York, vuhtniehv info^-piod

sJiTsbuo. tells how Vishlnsky, .^ar ^ BfgUatf.Ufs foreign news editor, H. E
lonkey-wrenchcd the Paris Conference. . .The New Zealand dela^,

k ite got fed up with his incoherenciec and shouted: "Quack! Quack

t

len he grimly added: "But vou must remember I ai

_ . ^ hir. y^uAmjfty. who accuses Americans of wornionmetin^^ one*
iuack! That's all we hear: When are we going to get down tor*^aw worlds Jace each other as irreconcHablt and iendiy emcmies. .

I islness?".
. .At another UN meeting Vishinsky insulted ItAllmrimJ of capitausm ff\4 tk' -^i^di'tr^'*... His attacks an th^ tyr«

vVhen the Italian press protested, '

"

denied that he ever made the statement
oX record. . .It caused one statesman
mlSKt a glorious opportunity for remaining silent!"

The Commissar can be very uily in an oral pier tixer. He goes im far u

the Commissar hypocritically. reBorter (pnA *» u,h^p;„f nffpu^ y^f^tj} ^idd rate c chuckle if it

lent—although i» was a matter ^^wc. His iiicredible corkscrew togie i$ hf^^ psvi hiatrisis t-

to comment : "Vishinsky alwaya bugs tmleT glass ifiih V"ifrai#fti fata rphiwki hoŜ Iffthat
is i dictatorfhtp and a democracy ti tke yms timt. He descnM th*

^'dictatorial demo^farT^T

mdmiU'Style of orato/y and roars and rants. Bui there has heen onf JJN _ Aftey VtMnsky'a tntgmptrate atta<* en Americans, Aqs<
dr,eEme who cooit off hii jeiered arguments with calm and hiilliant ifict-i

roomper (Herbert V. Kvatt) expertly igmmed np the dia'tri
"htn others feqr (9JMMis-MiUkJJ»hinikxM— '^legate is < the lesMi nrofeaslcm wm Tiave a f/gf^^f*^**fKm you have no

^ reporter has noted: "Mrs. Rooteveh't arguments are ioawf-HriUto abase the eiher ride.' ** "

^'a^r;JL:»J^?r^' '^""'^jg^^T"
" Pffw Pfirinn isked mhimnlsl-^ar Mowrer how he

Vishinsky was one of the '^brains'* who cnriocered ihe Infamnna withjQabtaytt* .. ''Perfectly," Mpw»rjspltoL
•¥iiH:Stj^nPact._ But a^ abort time before the Rusftlans $oddie4jeg Hitler and I had no mifIcuUy3»iknLt*t^lAii^ •t once?^
^J^^^J^e„Bclf|sh.£roios^ m"^„̂

'

tili^ , tUnks to Mr, ViJiiniky (as m patanUal anemr) for wa.

„ VwMMfcy « yronant reply; ^'An alliance betwcerrKiilaiij,^ the Americart paople wUh the aww'sft rt«y woMnU imke
Gggngjiy aaaiJiSTtRe SovlerTnnga^argBTnip:;r^irtifi:r^>"T^^ thi, feliow itfmJrW

^ii}»oiii Bna«U*sjmiUclmHlonw |lU : ^ 7"^
OtttOf th< fliiwtion, Henfte wmTnSikl reaaons were there foe Uia ' / • / *^
Sorte> Union to ealaMiNh closer relations with BnylandT"

If ihoie reiafions had been eatsMi'shed^t that'^tme—It wm
have saved the Uves of many AUIed aoMlera—Including Boaill

frnieal a/ Viehir^kY'r^fc^t is this ^ncldent; »r wasn'f ^Imayi

*h* Commissar beea^e a
MiAtoniii ^1—ppyar^iii from the ei>cvclo

rr .

J
And this atheift la the man who mliu the gill! to pramUOt

jielf as a paragon of honesty (Hml).

f.

Vishinsky habituatly eoos about A-un*.^ u,:^Hj. j^^^j
fq<IWrifT.W g inwrfy '"^r i> fa prifriiC,..Jat despite his yaauMrbig
•Uantmpetaer-etM oven he ha$ amek /raaHmu Ha never me/f-

-
lef/fr

•wscrsci^Hwi oven he hu mmeh fr

.J « 3

8EP3C1J;

Hew XoT)f, OftiXy Mirrpr
5-'
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mmH ACBESOX,

itMalieii cAsej

Stttt D«partm«nt Aid* /Skni

to Namt 'Authorities' Opposed

to tht von tCUczkowtkis •

vine*.'*

llie only American (rfficl&l

mentioned in the cmae aoCnMiav
been former Gov. GeorgeJ^ Earl
of Pennsylvania, former Freuaen'
U«l envoy at IcUnbul. and 0«|re
W. I^^ritt, former head of th
Offler of War ZnformaUon t
Turkey. Both officlalc, Mr. WaJd
man wrote to Mr. Aeheaon, hav
teatined^ that "among Dr. vo
Kie€SiCOwiki'i lervicea to ih
Allied cause was one which pre
duced rreat and valuable reault
beyond any queeUons."
The attorney referred to an al

fidavit by Mr. B^le that an txo-

,Z)r,..KarI ,v(m^lO'!czk9WikJ, for-

mer Gennan eepionage agent, and
hie wife, Stella, were Interned here!

as dangeroua enemy aliens after '

they had failed to cortvince ".uJ^l^'ri'^'^ ^^tA^
thoriUea" of the value of the:

•erviceS;

ThJf/explanation was made

ilxl
counuer - espjonage orfanizauol
waa brought about by Or. to
Klectkowskl and produce^^a ci

Dean^ch^n. Assistant 8ecreUryb*fif^P^^^^ *^'^}^ *n a letter to Mrs. Frank- to the.
joaevelt. it waa" aa«erted'^^>SK%'' . . ,

by Louis Waldman, at- „JJOlf!*?*"^??!**-^ «

of EtaU^r
Un D>^o08evelt,
yest^rdiy
Itomey for the aliens. *'Iw'T""** ^Tt**^? **•

The von Xleczfcowskla. now on **Jl "V'
Ellis Wand, have been ordered"^ ^J"'"^ V***

***

deported either to Turkey or thaii'S"~. i" i5* Interest of "imp
. .

naUve Austria They are flthtlnf^Vf"^*'
The lawyer wrote that 'f

the' deportation order In AdfiT^^}i^^*'*J'^''olv«a he Inttndtd i

court on the ground that they werei!!''*?;^"* the trial net

promised a haven here in return!".'Y'^'* ^ . ...
for services to the AUIea after de-, detennlned to break th

sertion of the German cause Ini"? ^3 mystery of wh
1M3. A trial on all laiuei to the*"** ff***

'« the drive I

ease haa been fixed for Feb. 10. ""**»PpJ^^°"*^l«^'**»*'*>*'
Mr. Aeheaon wrote to Mr*.** ^!>°^Y

WaldAan saU
Roosevelt in reply to a query: t *" o

'They (the von Kieczkowakia];?* ^w"" °

were employed a« German BgntMf^X\ h ^2
''^'••i™!'™

in Turkey when they In<«cat«l^'S» "^^rt of amaaing."

th*t they 'might of Jalue to ^J^JSH^f^Z ^^•^
AJlied cause. They were lubse-S? "J**^ Aeheaon anc

quently afforded a somewhat un-jP**

usual opportunity to prove thej

TUue flf their poaafbie servloaa but
{failed io oonvlnca the authorities
concened and were consequently
flntfmJd in this country aa dan-
jgerouf enemy aliens."

I In view of this statement, Mr.
Waldman wrote to the Aasistant
'•eretanr yeaterday tor^ipffitm*--

^4y

r J MAR 8 1947

This is a cHoping froo
page ol the

New Tork Tinea for

Clipoed at the Sea^^oJ!
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CommuinSro Declare

No BasPs for FficHon^

Nat»M»' H«t liiibt to Own Kina

' U Govmntot^yt Writ«r^

arTfqBy,<o ttol MCMiafgy UyeiMi
A wh»ih«rfcommunlim li or li Mi ft

«M!r«b1t pAuoJBilKy «l toremmeak te

tte vwld. Aj loGC u KuhU does not

Mtk to tmpoM camim tarn at co^
mnroi ttwn will no tatfto far frlc^

tton cr that score. * ^
j

Un, R^nUin D. Rooterrit, to h«
7Ddleat«4 column , which" fi eopyrlchtotf'

br tht l««w York World Telefrmm, hM
wrttUn ft pftTftgrftph which aocurfttclr

mrvMM the pcMflBt viewpoint 9i tho

joTtmment of th« TTkiltod SUteft. It ii

MBM under tbc Ttumftn •dminlitrB*

Hon ftf it WM under th« preeodlnf ftd*

1 b^lctrfttkm. accauw Mra. XooMvdl
MPKMW tt •» deftilr and becftuee tt |i

the wftjr our Ooremment would doubt-

iM «xpr«M tt eOdftUr todij, the pon-;

gnph li npnduoed bm:
*We. In thli eoontrf. fiet that ftnr

,
mkkaa baft a rlcbt within ite own Mt-,

tes to the kind of loreniment tt fe ie,

beet metU the need* «< the people. It

> only when thoee teUef iMgln |»

i encroeeh on other afttlens tnd «b otw
people, end to cndanftr their ttm

I

tlefs ftnd ftctlona br ftttemptlng to

propftgandlie them, etthcr openly' or

'i menHj, that foor li nwakcned. 11^
Best itep. we taftve loomM through tho

of Fuclem, to to tor bf foreo to

upon tho reit of Uw vocM ttw

llefi whleh your portloilftf aottoB

Ide. Thai to whftt wo. taidudlnff tbft

Union, hnvo hod to flfht, and

ttw wir bft> been n long, cnid wor.*

a. '
*

flf ^ ~ ^ - • - d. A^ii^ lead

: Ux\. Itootovott wot on to ttM
li Mfhtono w to aM any imup In our
Bidet prapoelnff to pnvft|ftndtoo» and
^t tho Ronch Oammuntoti and tifo

Americftn Communfate 'who onooungo
n pdley of world revolutloo hove dano
the poftoe of tho world haraL"^ r

; There wlO bo penone who wflt wan-
dor., of eoana, wbetber the poller ont-
nned above doeo not In effeek loy that
Vaidim aa a form lOTinunent to

\ nobjectlonablo. But to would be
Tfued In foply that "tw&eHaai* to aeeo.
eteted with erueltleo and toUUtarlan
abuiee and bee long itnee oaaaed to bo
baown in the world u a foni of gor-
onuncnti but only ee a form of Helous
1 rrftaay bi whkh tho Individual le oomr
]
letely at the moroy of hli tovemmeni

I
Tho principle of nonlnterferenoe ite

1 10 aftaira of another eouatry, bowei r»

1 fould ceaee to apply If Communlnn ir

V^aelim or any other form of gofei i-

Bent resulted In such arbitrary actsw
ft national govenunent as had sxiemal
effects. ... r >..\

Thus, If a Ooamunlstle government
Mt that Jt had the right not only to
SBppty fut\ds directly or IndlrecUy to
propagandise tn another eeuntry so as
to weaken or undermine or bulid vp a
-^evohitionoTy Bovement to overthrow

. a government; thU would bo aon*
' itraed not ae ft manlfeetatlon of ft

Oommunlstle govemmank but ao tbo
nnfriendly action of eno govsmaent

another bre^ectlve of the Bar*
ef tte partiealar eeoneoyo or
Joaophy. One govenunent) IB<

to war es an

Fvnnlttgton^^

Qvlaa Tama,
Maaao

?~H> AonbVo WaM;.M«^;
hbo whoto oiAjoai wao treaiid

lllmo Kntotar Obvdiffi to »
drois when Xaaria ont«ad tta

dM not retract ana toto aC wbatte
^prevtooily aald and
Buntom. tort that ba
OBBod Riualaa oo-aparatbn to tta
Tbo lamo thing aan bo aald now about

the peftoa. Oftnimnnlwi to not ngar^
od by the vaet Bajorltr af tbo Amerw
toon peopto as a dailrabla fena ef gov-f'.

enunent for us ar for onr neighbors bat

thto has nottatog,to do with tbo right ef
tho XuBsUa lovemnMBt to Bontato
OoBmuntotlo fbnoa to lovamtiig thai

Boaslan peopto. . ^ .. .^ , . t^-^ > -fl^
Tbo big «ueetlon nuifc to aa to

propagandtotng of

Hft by tba OoBBunlati.
damoastrattog that II to

to bo aa
with *

would aeoB that tho

toOowod to Suiopo,'".; i

Aaotbar way af staUng tbe

to to daakn tta« «

baa tost ttink tt to

Jbr tba aaeuttr 'ar

HOT RWOtfRDKO
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Itoai

peftoa wmbo battar aonatnwtad lf I

aattoa flguraa oal tor Itaatf what:
and wbat aofltoTir

phltoaepbf l^aanji

too awn daauda*^, «7 -. ^^i
Will II BllllgH


